
 
   

     
     
  

 
   

    
     

   
       

      
  
     

  
     

    
   

     
   

  
  

   
   

    
   

  
   

 

    
     

   
 

    
 

 

 

  

 

 
   

 
   

 
    

   

   

 
  

    

 

  
    

 

 
 

  

 

  
  

    
  

 

  

    

 
  

  

   
 

      
   

 
  

 

  

 

  

   
   
  

     
   
   

   
     

 

    
   

   
    

    
      

   

  
  

  
   

 
  

 
     

   

     

  

  

      
     

 

     

  
   

   
 

  
  
  

  

  
 

  
 

  
      

 

 

   
   

     

   
    

 

 
  

 

    
   

     
   

    
  

   
   

   

    
   

     
       

   
      
       

       
        

      
       

     
   

     

      

 
  

  
 

   
   

   

         

   

    
   

      
  

    

          
 

 
     

  

  
 

 
     

    
    

 

  
  
  
  
            

          
       

   

    

  

       
    

   

 
    

 

    

 
    
    

   

  
    

  

 

 
 

  
 

  

    

 

  
  

 

  
 

 

  

 

   
 

   

  

   
   

 
   

   

   
  

   
     

   
   

    

   
  

   
  

    

     

    

    

  

    

 
      

         
  

  
    

    

 

 

 

    
 

       
  

    

KEMP TRIAL JURY 
LISTENS TO PLEAS; 

W IU  HEAR JUDGE
McEtoj  Scheduled To Defiy- 

er Charge Befdre Jurors 
Retire To DeHherate On 
Fate Of State Land Agent

Bridgeport, Dec. 16— (A P)—De-
fense Counsel John Keogh, nummlng 

In the conapiracy trial of Q. 
oy Kemp, emphaeized to the 
today that, the former state 

lan^ agent’n work made posalble con- 
 txucUon of the Merritt Parkway 
and expreaaed the hope that he 
would not receive a "felon’a ntripe' 
an hla "reward." '

The aummation waa completed 
Mmultaneoualy with the atart o f the 
mld-moming recess. With the 
Jury's return to the courtroom, 
SUte'a Attorney Lorln W. WiUls be-

-* 1
tCHKISTMAS VACATION | 

EARLY; PAY LACKING

ReVere, Maaa, Dec. 16.— (AP) , 
—Chrlatmaa vacation began a | 
week earlier thM usual .4oday 
an schools were closed for lack 
of money to pay teachers. The : 
Inatructors received two days' 
salary yesterday, their first pay 
sinoe Nov. 80. I

RIGHTS RETURN 
OPENS DISPUTE 

ON MONARCHY
Decision Of Franco On Al-

fonso Diyides Insurgent 
Opinion On Imminence Of 
King Being. Put On Throne

tbe prosecyUon'a fln&l demand
dfor a conviction.

The Jury reconvened at 1:43 p.m. 
to hear Judge Frank P. McElvoy'a 
charge before they retire to dellb- 
orate hla fate.

After the jury had filed out for a 
luncheon recess at the close of 30 
minutes of final arguments for the 
state, John Keogh, counsel for 
Kemp, arose to object to portions 
of the summation given by State’s 
Attorney Lorln W. WlUls on the 
grounds that they were not based 
on evidence presented In the court.

IfcEvoy Defers Dectaion 
Judge McEvoy deferred decision 

on tbs objectiona until after the

WUlla, who started his final sum-
mary at 11:40 a.m. declared that tbe 
tvideace beard spelled "one thing 
ikms—conspiracy.”

Reviewing the testimony of 
Thomas N. Cooke and Silberman. 
land agents Indicted with Kemp, 
and chatges of agreements between
them and Kemp, tha state's attorney 

Ufderatand-dadared “eonsplncy 
tags are never nude la” writing, 
usually by a shrug of tbe shoulder 
or a w ln t"

*T1m  conapiracy waa navertheleos
a e h ^ ''  he d e cU ^ . 

TIm  1attomoya for Kemp, charged 
with conspiring to diare In eom- 
miaolona received by two rea) es- 
U X s brokers in connection with 
land deals for the 128,000,000 super-
highway coanectlng Oonnecticiit 
and New Tork, spoke of the former 
agent's “persistence" In negotiating 
for tights o f way.

Keogh said he bs|led the jury 
would remember that “through this 
man's poralatence, through his work 
And patience through the years 
there has bean made possible the 
construction of the safest and the 
best and moat beautiful highway In 
4U this world and I hope his reward 
for this wtU not be the felon's 
stripe."

(Jrg*s Scm tiaiting Testimony.
He urged the Jury to scrutlnim 

*Wlth extreme care" the testimony 
given by Thomas N. Cooke of 
Greenwich and Samuel H. Sllber- 
man of Stamford, real estate brok- 
ara indicted with Kemp.

Keogh recalled that Asalstant At-
torney Oeneral Richard F. Corkey 
asked during bis summation yester-
day why Cooke and Silberman would 
take tbe stand to testify against 
Kemp and thus “Incriminate” them-
selves unless they were going to tell 
the truth.

"The answer to that la very sim-
ple. They did It and did all the other 
things they thought was necessary 
to escape the trial of their own 
 weet selves.”

Neither Cooke nor Silberman haa 
been put to plea as yet.

Keogh contended that Kemp “bar- 
ned to the best of his ability" for 

ste on tbe Parkway deala and 
"shown no favors” to either of 

Um5 3 ^  Indicted realtors.
Asks Independent Actloa

Toward tbe end of hla argument, 
Keogh pleaded srith the Individual
f f T» to act Independently In reach- 

a declaion as to Kemp’A guilt or 
Ipnoceace.

Kamp, ha said, “ought not to be 
found guilty by any member of this 
Jury to idesaa any other member of 
this Jury."
^ K e^ b  also commented on the fact 
that the stats presented no rebuttal 
wltaemea. He told the Jury that in 
many laataaces It would be neces-

TENSION RISES 
BETWEEN U. S. 

AND GERMANY
Hints Retaliatory Measures 

May Be Invoked If Amer 
ican Property Rights In 
Reich Jeopardized More.

Washington, Dec. 16— (AP) — 
Diplomatic tension between United 
States and Oermany mounted to-
day with hints that retaliatory 
measures migbt be Invoked If 
American property rights in the 
Reich are Jeopcu-dlaed further oy 
anti-Jewlsh and other confiscatory 
decrees.

This poaalbUity came to light as 
the United States renewed Its seven- 
months-old quest for adequate, 
wrritten assurances from Germany 
that American citizens will not be 
their race or creed. The request waa 
ao drawn as to cover the rights of 
both Catholics aad Jaws. „ 

Meanwhile, Joseph P. Kennedy, 
ambassador to London, arrived In 
the Uhlted States to confer w,th 
President Roosevelt. He express^ 
himself In New York sreaterday as 
being “not particularly optimistic 
about the outlook for peace In Eu-
rope—but I don’t think that’s any 
reason for not trying."

Kennedy left at once for Wash-
ington to report on the general 
European altuation. All other 
American envoys to major European 
coimtries have talked with the 
President in recent weeks. Kennedy 
haa taken an active part In seeking 
aid for Jewish refugees from Ger-
many.

Won’t Rule Out I 'allafton 
Sumner Welles, acting secretary 

of state, in making public tbe 1st 
est note delivered this week in ^ r -  
lln, refused to rule out the question 
of retaliation, which might arise 
both In the Jewish connectoln and 
in the Austrian debt situation, an-
other point of difference between 
the two countries.

State Department officials made 
no secret of the fact they considered 
Germany’s long delays in answering 
American diplomatic notes both un- 
satisfactory and unusual.

The United States hss sought 
since April to obtain Germany's aa- 
Burance that It would assume Aus-
trian debte to the United SUtea and 
its clUzena. Aasunmees that Amer-
ican cltlzena In Germany would not 
be discriminated against because of 
race or creed have been sought re-
peatedly since May 9.

Past delays caused doubt In some 
circles whether sn early and satis-

Hendaye, France (At the Spanish 
Frontier), Dec. 16.— (A P)—The
decision of the Spanish Insurgent 
generalissimo, Francisco Franco, to 
restore all civil righU and proper- 
tlea' to former King Alfonso sharp-
ly divided Insurgent opinion today 
on the Imminence of a return to 
the monarchy.

The decree giving Alfonso "all 
rights that correspond to him as a 
ciUsen of Spain” was read by Fran-
co to tbe Insurgent CouncU of Min-
isters at Burgoa, and they adopted 
it 3resterday.

One group of Insurgents at this 
border zone said It waa the first 
step toward restoring the Bourbon 
monarchy in Spain, backed by 
Franco. (Spanish circles in Rome, 
where Alfonso Is living, doubted he 
would return soon to Spain as a 
result of tbe decree.)

Another group, however, declared 
that Franco took only a temporary 
step to still growing fears among 
Carllsts, a separate monarchical 
group, and followers of Alfonso 
that the Insurgent regime had no 
Intention of putUng a king back on 
tbe throne.

Credence Olvea Reporto
In any event, aa soon os tbe deci-

sion was knowrn, widespread cre-
dence was given here to reports 
published yesterday from Morocco 
that Franco bad sent a mission to 
Rome to discuss the monarchy 
question with the Infante Don Juan. 
Alfonso's third son.

Alfonso left the throne April 14, 
19S1, during a bloodless revolt which 
brought about the SpaniJh republic 
(now represented by the Barvelona- 
Valencla govemuent against which 
the Franco . Insurgents ars war-
ring.)

It was reported a year ago that 
Franco might agree to Prince Juan, 
rathsr thaw AlfoBsa-Mmaelf, for 
king of Insurgent held territoiy. 
Alfoneo is 52; Juan 23.

Most o f the Bourbon and Cartlst 
monarchist leaders were said to 
have agreed early in tbe war that 
Juan would be acceptable to them 
The blue-sbirted Falangists, an Im-
portant element of the iMurgent

Drug Head Who Shot Himself

(Coattnned oa Pago Six)

(Uoattaoed on Pago Six.)

WANT DRUG CASE 
IN CONN. DISTRia

Groups Of Crotitors And 
Bondholders File Peti-
tions For Reorpnization.

I oa Pago Bte.)

sSAFCTy SONNETS

Hartford, Dec. 16— (AP) — The 
aensattawal McKaaaon A Robblna 
case bobbed up here again today 
with a double-barreled attempt to 
bring reorganisation proceedinga 
Into tbe JuriadictioB o f Connecticut 
Instead o f New Tork.

Two aeparate Involuntary pcU- 
tlona for reorgaalsatloa under the 
Banknitpcy Act were filed within a 
fow hours of each other in the Fed-
eral district court, by groups ef 
creditors and bondholders respec- 
Uvely.

No data for hss ring was asksd 
for. pending the dtepoMUoa of the 
Jurisdiction qusstloa In a  bwiiei- 
petition already oo file In tbe aoutn- 
em district o f  New York.

Late yeMerday at the Federal 
court clerk'a office In New Haven 
the flret o f the two Oonnectleut pe- 
U tkw  wae filed, by three ciedltor- 
alleglBE clalma totaling $20,000 
against ths $87J)00J)00 drug firm ot 
McKshsoo *  Robblna of Bridgeport. 
n m y  are tha Bannia Watch Co,. 
Waforhury, Ifnasoa D. Shaw Co,

HOPKINS LEADING 
FOR ROPER POST

Receives Most Frequent 
Mention As Successor To 
Secretary Of Cominerce.

BUIXETIN!
WoehlagtoB. Dec. l$— (AP)— 

Preoldeat Rooeevelt sold today, 
amid talk that Harry Hop-
kins might bo the new ‘ eeer^ 
tory er .eoamMroe. that he had 
not yet mode op hU mind oa 
cablaet replaoeineata. Mr. 
Rooeevelt aaM be could a«t teU 
when cabinet appolatmento or 
aa appointment to the Supreme 
court might be expected.

Waahlngtcm, Dec. 16 — (AP) — 
Harry Hopkins, WPA administrator 
and an Intimate prealdental advisor, 
received most fr^uent mention to-
day In capita] discussion of a suc-
cessor to Secretary of Commerce 
Daniel Roper.

In accepting the reeignstion of 
the conservaUve, 71-year old Roper, 
ProaldeBt Rooeevelt gave no Indica-
tion o f Us saw choice for the poet 

BonNre Aboot OtiMn
There have been rumors tor ssv- 

eral weeks that stUI other membera 
of tbe preeident’a offldel family 
might retire or be shifted to other 
poelUoas. Poatmaster Genera, Far-
ley, Secretary of War Woodring and 
Secretary Swanson of the Nsvy 
have been mentioned In that connec- 
Uon.

Reports that Hc^kina would re-
place Roper bad been current even 
while tbe latter was denying he 
would withdraw. Hopkina has been 
attending cabinet meetings In his 
capacity as relief director, and la 
one of the amat reguUr White 
Houoe confereaa.

If be U appointed, one Demo-
cratic oeaator who asked anonymity 
declared U would be a "buUd up" 
for the 1940 Democratic prartdential 
Bondnatlon.

Hopkina was not tbe only person 
wboae name figured In capital spee- 
ulaUoe over tbe Oommeroa aeere- 
tarysblp. Among tboae mentioned 
were Rtebard C  Patteraon, former 
radio exceutlve vrho recently be-
came an asetstant aecretary hi tbe 
department, and Emeat O. Draper, 
former aaaUtant aecretaty who now 
la on the Fsdaral Raaerve Board.

Tba ^rpa of maa the preMitet oa-

F. Donald Ck>ater, left above, president of McKesson and Rob-
bins Drug Ckirporation, shot and killed himoelf today at his country 
mansion near Fairfield. George U etrlch, the firm's treasurer, also 
under Indictment Is seated at the right. Between them is Samuel 
Rich, their attorney.

COSTER’S NAME COMES 
INTO WATERBURY TRIAL

Veniremaii, Under Ezamina- 
tion, Employed As Custo-
dian Of Drag Firm’s 
Boildmg In New Haven.

Waterbuiy, Dec. 16.—(A P)—The 
name o f  F. Donald Ooster. Indicted 
president of McKesson A Robbins, 
Inc., was Injected Into the trial of 
the Waterbury municipal fraud case 
today when a venireman, under ex-
amination as the long Umk of pick- 
Ing a Jury tolled forward, said he 
waa employed as a custodian of Mc-
Kesson A Robbins buildings In New 
Haven.

Jaimes D. C. Murray, counsel for 
Lieut. Gov. Frank Hayes who is one 
of 22 on trial on charges of con-
spiracy to defraud the city, then 
asked the prospective Juror, Levi 8. 
Doolittle of North Haven:

“ Do you know Mr. Ooster?”
"No, I wouldn’t kno him If 1 saw 

him,”  DoolitUe replied.
Special Proeecutor Hugh M. Al-

corn Interposed with a smUe. ”1 
didn’t know they needed a custo-
dian,” and Murray asked further: 

"Tou at least have some merchan-
dise where you are?”,

“ Plenty,”  said Doolittle.
Coster was Indicted on a con-

spiracy count In New York yester-
day after an Investigation disclosed 
on apparent loss of $18,000,000 in 
McKesson A Robbins assets.

Excused On Mutool Request 
Judge Ernest A. Inglis excused 

DoolitUe on the mutual request of 
state and defense.

The examinaUon of veniremen, 
ending Its third court week today 
with four Jurors sUll to be picked, 
returned to its normal, slow pace 
this morning after having been con-
siderably accelerated yesterday.

Three others were examined be-
sides DooUtUe during the first hour 
end. were challenged.

A third panel, comprising 100 
veniremen, was scheduled to be 
drawn this afternoon at 2 p. m. and 
from this opposing counsel hoped to 
eomplete the Jury before Christmas.

Others examined besides Doolittle

DEMAND ENDING 
OF COMMUNIST 
PARTY IN PARIS

(Ooutlaoed eu Page Sixteen.)

Move Of Right-Wing Parties 
Comes As Dahdier Seek-
ing To Get Chamber Of 
Deputies To Pass Budget

COSTER KILLS 
OFFICERS AT

TO RE-ARREST HIM
BRITAIN MAKES 

PLANS TO AID 
IN TRADE WAR

Lays Groundwork To Help 
Exporters Meet Nazis’ 
Barter Trade System By 
Increasing Guarantees.

Paris, Dec. 16 — (AP) -R igh t- 
wing parties on which Premier Dnl- 
adler depends for the life of his 
government issued a united demand 
through their newspapers today for 
dissolution of the French Commun-
ist party.

A total of 430 Paris and provin-
cial papers, ranging from mildly 
conservative to the extreme right, 
were said to have joined in the "ap-
peal to Parliament and the govern-
ment.”

'The move came aa Daladler was 
seeking to put France’s 93.883.000.- 
000 franc ($2,441,000,000) budget 
through the CHiamber of Deputies 
ahead of more controversial Issues 
which might endanger his shaky 
majority.

He succeeded last night In get-
ting chairmen of (Chamber party 
groups to limit the budget debate to 
66 hours, about one hour of discus-
sion for each $37,000,000 of expen-
ditures, so the deputies could com-
plete their action December 23.

Some of the newspapers demand-
ing the Communist dissolution rep-
resented parties which have long 
been at each other's throats. In 
Paris they included Le Figaro, Le 
Journal and Le Jour, all three in-

(Cootlnned on Page rhree.)

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, Dec. 18.—(A P I-T h e  

position of the Treasury, Dec. 14: 
Receipts $27,602,449.81; expendi-

tures $22(^60.805.28; net balance $2,- 
357,888,880.61. Chistoms receipts for 
the month $12,816,021.99.

Death Valley Scotty Loses 
Companion o f  Many Years

—4«rged from his hideaway shock to
(A P )—Death Voley Scotty is sor-
rowfully alone in the quietude of 
the desert rocks today. He has lost 
his cloaeat companion, hU favorite 
old pock mule slim.

BUm, 40 years old, waa victim of 
a mountain Uon.

“ She’s packed a million and a 
half in iriunder,”  Scotty used to aay. 
foodUng tbe black mule whose hair 
was graying. “Oueaa no other mule 
has done anirUiing Uke that. I rode 
28,000 miles on her through tbe 
rocks."

Now AJeae With Betty 
Today the famous 62-year-old 

desert Midas was out alone with 
Betty, the last o f hia old string of 
mules. Betty for Iw years carried 
his ammunltloB aad medical sup- 
pUea oa paek Journeys through the 
deaoUU reachet. o f Death VaUeyHpUed. 
aad lU fothiddli% nmgas. She Is 

Soon bear

feed Slim and Betty, his morning 
custom. Betty alone answered his 
coU.
' He found Slim down, with a tom 
hind leg. Then be went to the cas-
tle. 5 miles sway, and met his part-
ner. Albert M. Johnson.

“The lions got SUm.”  he sold. 
The two partners rode silently down 
to the shock.

can't Kin sum
“It's broke,”  Johnson sold, after 

inspecting the wound. Scotty, with 
tears In bis eyes, handed hla pistol 
to Johnson, saying quietly: T  
won't”

•TU use ray rtUe," said Johnson.
He returned a few minutes later, 

and Scotty with cloeed eyes, asked; 
"Did she.suffer?"

'She died instsnUy," Johnson r^

London. Dec. 16.— (A P)— Great 
Britain laid the groundwork today 
for a trade war—If necessary— 
against the totalitarian states.

Backed by Prime Minister Cham- 
berla'n's new forceful attitude to-
ward Nazi Germany, the Export 
Guarantees BUI, seen aa a possible 
aid to British exporters In meeting 
Germany's barter trade system, was 
given second reading by the House 
of Commons.

The measure would increase from 
£50,000,000 ($235,000,000) to £75.-
000.000 ($352,000,000) \he total ex-
port guarantees which the Board ot 
Trade could grant. It also contains a 
provision whereby material assist-
ance could be sent to CTbino.

R. S. Hudson, secretary of the 
Overseas Trade Department, de-
scribed the bill aa one ot the meUi- 
ode “without preceoent In our his-
tory" which Great Britain might be 
required to use in fighting “unfair 
foreign competition."

AvoM Reference to Uennony
Membera of Parltamsnt corefuUy 

.avoided direct deference to Ger-
many, whose political leaders were 
warned by Chamberlain yesterday 
to beware of Britain’s financial pow-
er In any war.

Hudson linked tbe export drive 
with rearmament when he declared 
that “ in the world of power politics, 
undoubtedly the trade of this coun-
try to a very large extent le de-
pendent on the question of whether 
or not the world believes we ore in 
earnest about our schemes of re-
armament.”

The major points of Hudson's 
speech defending the hill were ap-
proved by the government opposi-
tion, especially when he Indicated 
the government was going Into the 
fight on a long-term basis to build 
lasting goodwill through tbe exten-
sion of credits to those countries 
which would appreciate assistance 
most.

Dsflnes Sltnatlon Exactly
Oliver Stanley, president of the 

board of trade, defined the situation 
more exactly when be told Com-
mons:

"Wo haven't declared a trade war 
on anybody and we don't want to 
have a trade war with anybody. We 
don’t want to fight. We don't be- 
Ueve there Is any need to fight.

"We believe It Is better for bothi 
Germany and us to come to amicable 
agreements as to the sharing of

Lady Astor Sorry 
I U. S. Not in Empire

Indicted President Of Mc-
Kesson And Robbins 
OruR Corporation, Dift- 
closed As Ex-Convkt, 
Presses Pistol To R ^ t  
Ear And PuDs Triggers

Vhooqatess Astor

London. Dec. 16.— (AP)—Vlr-
glnta-bom Viscountess Astor today 
enlivened a House of Commons de-
bate on a bill to regulate the adop-
tion ot Brltleh efaildr«>', with 
briak remark that '1  am very aor- 
ry that the United States Tor-BBT

(Continued on Page tMz.)

HARTFORD-EMPIRE 
MADE BIG PROFIT

be included In the British empire.
Her meaning was that she want-

ed the United States exempted 
from a clause of the MU which 
would forbid adoption of British 
children by foreign nationals.

But George Mathers, Laborlta, 
quickly took her up.

"The noble lady has to blame 
George HI for that," he said.

Lady Astor looked him over and 
snapped back. “We always seem to 
get back to the Germans when we 
get Into trouble, don’t w e?"

(George lU, ot the Oermaa-de- 
Bcended House of Hanover, waa 
Britain's king when the American 
colonies won their Independence.)

INCOMPETENT MEN 
MADE TVA AUDIT

Agency ControDer Testifies 
Before Congressional In-
vestigating Committee.

fa c ia ls  Verify Hgures 
Showing Return Of 67.77 
P. C. On Operating Capital

Waehtnirton, Dec. 18.—(AP) — 
Officials of Kartford-Empire com-
pany verified today figures showing 
the company made a return of 87.77 
per cent lost year on Its operating 
capital.

Department of Justice attorneys 
submitted to tbe Monopoly Investi-
gating C?ommlttee figures lo w in g  a 
net operating Income of $1,758,- 
324.59 for the company In 1937.

Arthur T. Safford, secretary ot the 
Hortford-Emplre Uloes Uontomer 
Corporation, said the Deportment's 
figures substantially were correct. 

The 67.77 per cent figure was 
based only on capital invested in 
operatlona and did not take into ac-
count more than $2,000,000 Invested 
by the company In marketable 
aecurltlee.

$5.4$ Per Cent On Total Capital
Tue company's net income on tts 

total capital of $3,458,717.38 waa 
$1,934,120.28 In 1937, a return of 
35.43 per cent.

Tbe Department computed the 
company's average return on operat-
ing capital at 9.99 per cent from 
1913 to 1937.

Hugh Oogi, Juatlea Department at-

BULLETIN
Washington, Dec. 16—(AP) 

— Congreealonal Investlgstors 
 named today that the Teanea- 
aen Valley Authority loet 6810,- 
171 on Ite power operations In 
the 6scal year ending June SO, 
1988. A preliminary dnancial 
statement of the Authority's 
entire operaUons, submitted to 
the TVA Investigating Commit-
tee, showed a deficit of 8748,- 
064 In tbe 6ve years the Au-
thority lias Iweo seUing elec-
tricity. The report was part of 
a mass of T\’A finanrlng evi-
dence offered the committee by 
E. L. Koliler, the Authority’s 
controller.

Fairfield, Dec. 16—(X p )—F, Don< 
aid .Coster, Indicted president of thi 
vast McKesson and Robblna D ru g  
Orporatlon who bad been dlaclosad 
as an ex-convict with a criminal 
record going back more than • 
quarter of a century, shot and kUlad 
himself today at hla oountry mafi* 
slon ntor here.

Federal authorlUea were on tha 
way to tbe luxurious (foster boma to 
re-arrest him at tbe time.

Fully dreaeed. Coster went Into 
the bathroom, preasad a plaUd td 
hia right ear, and pulled the trtggw 

First reporU Indicated that Mirt 
Ooster had seen her husband with 
tha pistol but bad been powerieaa to 
restrain him. She eoUapaed aftar'
ward.

Samuel Reich, an attorney niahed 
from the home as soon aa he be** 
heard what had happened, put bis 
hand to bis head, pointing with a 
finger as though it w m  a  pistoL and 
shouted:

"He shot blmaaU! Ha iMot Mm* 
seu r

chauffeur.
The Investigation Into tba' $67r 

000,000 drug firm which Oostar 
headed had not begun at that tip»a 
—an investigation of an apparant, 
$18,000,000 overstatement o f  aaaeuk ' 

Art Gorman, an aaaiatant Fadanl 
attorney in New Haven, arrived at 
tha front door ot tba Coator 
only to hear the shot that anded 
Ooeter's llto.

Stood la  FIroat e f M Im r 
Coeter, ea he ahot himeelf, bad hla 

left band In hla pockaL ^  atood 
in front of a mirror. Aa be fired— 
with a 86 oalibre police platol— ha 
toppled backward and fell halfwav 
Into the bathtub.

Hie spectaclaa feS Into tha bovrt 
under the mirror.

U. S. Marabal Fitch, who had 
picked up (foorge Dietrich, another 
indicted officer of McKeaaoo *  Rob. 
bins, was In ths party that arrived 
at the front door of the OoaUr home 
Just at the time the shot was baasd.

He rushed upstairs with Dletrlidi, 
found servants in a commotion be-
fore the bathroom door, which 
locked.

Fitch broke tbe door In and found 
(foeUr dead. Mra Cotter walked 
about tbe room crying:

“Where’s Donald T Where’s Don- 
aid?"

Then she collapaed. ^
Dietrich cried out repeatedly: “Ha 

didn’t commit murder. Why did he 
have to do H? Why did he do It?" 

(foster had been distraught all

(CoBtlanad on Page Six)

Washington, Dec. 16— (AP) —E. 
L. Kohler, controller of the Tennes-
see Valley Authority, testified today 
that the controller general’s office in 
Washington aent “ incompetent” 
men to check up on the agency.

That, he told the Jongresalonol 
committee Investigating TVA was 
"one reason why I did not get ex-
cited about their reports."

Kohler, a tall, grave-fsced <x- 
counUuit who became chief of 
TVA's financial' accounting id May, 
also waa critical of the way TVA 
had previously kept its books.

The witness said he had been ‘'un-
able to reconcile TVA financial 
statements to Congress” but added 
these were unimportant os “ mere 
bookkeeping adjustments.”

Representative Jenkins (R , Ohio), 
Interrupted to disagree, saying mU- 
Uons of citizens and most Congress-
man depended upon these state-
ments oa accurate records, “prepar-
ed by experta."

“I’m inclined to believe theae 
early reports could not have been 
put out by experta,” Kohler aaid un-
smiling.

Urged Coenpteto Ai

FLASHES!
(Late Bulletins on the AP WIm )

AUTO WORKERS STRIKE 
Detroit, Dec. 16— (AP>—Ap- 

proxlmately $50 unkwlzad employ- 
ee of the Chrysler (forp. refnaad to 
go to work today In the eerpara- 
lion’s Highland Park plant aa a ra- 
salt of a dispute ooaeemlag the rw 
hiring of employee with eeniorlty 
rstlngs.

LOSES SKIRMISH 
Trenton, N. J,, Dec. 16— (AP)—  

Paul H. Weadel lost In r edsml 
court today another sklmdeh la ms 
attempt to collect $43 ,000 iBwagip 
from former Uov. UaroM (L Me«9- 
maa, former Bnrtlagtoa comity Uo* 
tectlve Ellis Parker jto others M  a 
eonsequeace af hla allegod IrtOasp 
ping aad false Imprisonasaat to Mm 
Uadbergk case.

• • •
SEEK ORIFTtNO PONTOONS.

New l .eadsa, Dec. 16— (AP) —  
Coaat Oaard beata tram Bam 4 ha-' 
day qeattaaed a saareh hi 
labmd aad Bloch laiaad ae«
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Rod Ik HtnU Un.

RESERVE PERMIT 
CHANGE DECISION
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A B O U T M

Stores, Chib Petition To 
Change Locations, Retain 
Vending Rights.

Decision waa reaervrd laat night 
on the application of two different 
local bualneBaea and one club to 
have their liquor dealing permits 
validated for proposed new locations
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60e
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SELTZER

49c

NSna

OdU

49c

14
OVALTINC

59c
00c

S M m rs
COUGH
SYRUP

49c

78a
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59c
AGAR

89c
1 tbraa 
rm arn 
onvtet, 
radiMa 
laUoiM 
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KP80M
BALTS

9c
lin H  Oaa

88c
ANACIN

TABLETS

78e
BAYER’S
A SPIRIN
TABLETS

59c
80c

VICK’S 
...N O S E  4 

DROPS

39c
•Oe

BROMO
SELTZER

49c
78c

H O N EY ^H J 
F a r  Co m iIm

^  VIT A M INS
B $1 Cod Livar 

T ablata,

1 0 0 a ______
$1 Sqaibb 'e 
T .W a t . , ,
00a ___

$1.28 A. B. D. C.
Capawlaa, 28s .........
$1 H a lib a t Livor OKI
Capaalaa, SO a...........
81 S uper Rich CM
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73<
Adex

7 9 e
89e
79«

L ira r  O il, p t.......... .. 89e
81 U pjohn’a Swpar- O i*  .
D Parloa, 30a_______ O O C
12 ex. U p john’a $S  J A  
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M A U  r o im  CiUtUTMAS 
GIFT SELECTION EAS1.T. 
Via IT OCTR GIFT 8E0T1ON 
WHILE Oers A B 8 0 B T -
m e n t  i s  c o m p l e t e .

M EETING CARDS
cards

■Sr. le  ie $L 
SpaeW a s s e r t

tSc 00<t « P
.88.28 and  up
__ 28c and  up
_ B 9 c  an d  up

59c
SAL 

H EFATICA

49c

T eila t Sots...
Forfuaaoa _
A toan iaora_
C am pacta , — .SOc and  up 
Box P ap o r _ _ .3 9 c  and  up  

Y ardlaya, Cotya, 
H udnuta, Bourjois, 

H oubigant’s G ift Sets

Etar t i lu Pads.. Al.M and Dp
u a a e ra a -------------- tScaadap
Bteenic Bason __ai-BSandap
SataSy Warnn _____S a esa d a p

I
l o Mwif Sraaliua Wc sad op
Men's Bets __ 7§c and ap

Eomitsln Peas.-SSe and op 
Hair Bmahes .Sfc and op 
Btaaloare Beta. 50c and np 
yiaalingtits ___Me and an

ELECTRIC RAZORS
■ ••4  for ..................... gajo
OlSetaa f o r .................  gSO.OO
*»f«raol far ...............  gqjjo
EvargUde for ............... g j jn

Other Razors from She tn 
seta at gt5.0«L

WUhame, Ooty. Mennen’s. 
MeKaaaan, PInaod’e aats for 
meo SOo apaarda.

PBRFtTME BETS
Ooty’a, nawer tvpea, Ere- 

nlag In Parts. Hudnat’s, Vard- 
lay*a* VanderWIt. More bean- 
tlfnl thaa ever before —priced 
55e to $S5.M.

Oompacto— of an the l a d -
ing majeers, *fte to $10.00.

Max Factar*a eeto are  very 
a ttrac tiv e  thie nnaaon

CANDIES
lATgeat shoeing In town. 

Loola Sherr.v'B, t«aut of l“iirk 
Avenue. Choice of all mnd\ 
lovera, boxes from *1.00 to 
$10. bceutifni bevoBd deerrip- 
tlon.

tt'h ltm an O tndirs. .^^n- 
plers In one pcMind. t\ ,e , three 
and live pound |iackag<a; 
Pblrhlll tn one, three and five 
ponnd boxea a t  one dollar the 
pound. O ther W bitmac cao- 
4iea from  28c a  box upaarda.

Our Own Brand Candy at 
8de, 00c or $1.00 the pound, 
vtoy choice and a ttra rthedy  
based, m ake line g lfta

FO rV T .4rN  PENS'

Parker, W atem nn , Inko- 
graph, seta n ith  petiolk to 
match. $1.00 apwarda.

A Gold Cbecd Fountain I’m  
special at $1.08.

t h e  (11'LBERTBON 
BRIDGE TE.tCHER

Plav bridge like aolltaJm. 
marvelous fun, priced $1.00 
and $2.00 the art. I line 
gift for card lovera

OREETINO r.^KDs t OR
rnm sTM A s.

Our iiauaJ outstanding s*- 
sortment; cards not shoun 
elteuhere. Pri<-ed from 5e 
up\̂ T*rd.».

Our own selected box of 31 
cards, no cards lutdcr I0<» 
ne for onlv 09c.

Dnqi In Sunday at your 
leisure, or atoner and select 
the best of the otTtoings.

Tags, Seals, M rapping pa-
per. Tuine, Scotch TBp<̂ . Rib-
bons.
■■\\e are all UTa|>ped np In 

Christmas."

I IQl ORS. HTNEB.
We ha»e aearobed the stocAs 

of the wholeaalers for chotro 
wines and llqnora Hcotoh, 
Ihihonrt IVInee, Cordials, 
many of them at special low 
pricing. We Invite Inspection.

KODAKS
A new Candid Camera, movie type. ■ scoop for only 

812.95. Other Kodaks and Cametaa for 98c to $37.50.

CENTER PHARMACY
ODD FELLOWS BITILDING, AT THE CENTER.

MURPHY DRUG CO.
JAB£

la which It u  dailrcd to  ooaduet 
emlM. After admittlac the pell, 
tiooa to public hoaring a t tho Uual. 
ctpat Building, tho Zoning Board of 
Appeals, meeting in regular month* 
ly scMlofi, took the three requests 
under advisement, and win render a 
decision a t a later data.

If tha removal permission Is 
granted the three, which now coa* 
trol liquor dealing permits a t their 
preeent locations. It was stated that 
tha result will be the erection of 
two new buildings, with Incidental 
additions to the town's grand list 
o: sonie $$0,000. The applicants for 
address changes arc. the A. and P. 
store a t 844V4 Main street, which 
would lease a building which would 
be erected for Ita use at 717-72.1 
Main street if a change In permit 
can be granted, the BrlUah-Ameri- 
can club, which would make Itself 
a new clubhouse at the Dunn estate 
at Maple and Apruce streets, shift-
ing there from 989 Main street, and 
the First National Btore now at 198 
North Main street which seeks to 
move to 169 North Main street

Opposition to the petitions sub-
mitted by the three organiutlons 
did not develop at the hearing, but

as eonlng questions and prsoedant 
ware considered a t stake, the Board 
dadded to consider the requwte at 
greater length.

Tha Board granted for one year 
the petition of Mra. John P. Lowe 
who aaked the right to conduct a 
kannal and nuTMry a t M l East 
die turnpike. Tabled was an appB 
cation made by Forraat BucUand to 
remodel a single dwelling a t 113 
Park street to accommodate two 
families.

Opposed by many adjoining prop-
erty holders was a request made by 
Bemlca M. Bamforth, who sought 
to change a two family bouse a t 8$ 
Hudson street Into a three family 
structure. Her petition was denied.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warraatoa

According to a warrantee deed 
recorded by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turklngton, the Holl Investment 
company has transferred to Arthur 
3. Gustafson et ux, property con* 
■Isting of land and butldlngs, locat-
ed on Middle Turnpike east. Stamps 
Indicate a consideration of $3,800.

The Emanual choir wlU rehearse 
tomorrow night a t 8 o'clock a t the 
Emanuel Lutheran church Instead 
of tonight e

Mr. and Mrs. Rayrmond A. S t  
Laurent of Gerard street are gueata 
at tha Hotel Commodore, New 
York city.

PLAN TO EXTEND 
STREET OPPOSED

Whhon Ubrary And Y Di- 
rectors WiD Not GiTe 
0?er Land For Project.

1NDICAH0NS WPA 
GOING OUT FAST

Obsenrerf, Buiiiess Fif-

Relief Need Receding.

Gr a n t s  Gif t s

G i v e  M o r e . . . S p e n d  Less !  "

ftbmen SEVER have enough! 
G ran ts Crape Twist Tsie

S i l k  H o s e

•em barg Satin Mips
Tsilorad. esnbroKierad or s 
tsce nimired! 34 44. l a V w
Nightgowns
Rayon Safin and Crepet ■ e \ f \  
In floral prints' 16 17 • • W

1.00
ilwalaMi
full.fnthloneai

A flattering gift — they look to 
•hMT end expenuve' All iiUt 
foot on chiflon* Wear superbly 
3-4-7 thread

0O4i4iolr lam p!
Sparklmg cryttal bate, 
pastel fluted shade. Both
Rayon Undioe 
With lace or tailored.
Vests, panties, bloomers, aa.
Woman’s Slippars
l^way labricsl Soft padded soles and Cuban heels w a/v

39<

0*4iee Woman s Mass, 2$«.ae<
Cannon Both Tawols
Largs tUe, assortment of 
colors! Good family gift!

Shirtf Shorts
Good fit’ Brosdeioth ohorts. 
combed cotton shirtst ro.

l.oot more llteere,S •I.O.tt Man'sOanulneLaatharBlllfeldt

Gr«nt9 “ Pcnnleijgh”

M e n ’s Shirts
Zippara, laced adns All 
colors and grama Gift box 3  W*

Von-u Hr 
‘oHar* 1.00

Man's Slippars
Aeom/orraWagiftlFlaziblai 
Washer soWa. rubber hwW I. W
Man's Pa|om as
Lastax t^ped trousers' |

Exceptionally fine p re -
shrunk broadcloth Gener-
ously cut .ind tailored to fit. 
Swell gift I

Coat pulkn'sr sty les 
"Drasrito" Hosa

»tyls. panema, snug fit
and long w ear. Part wool pr
Hond-moda Hat
A tremendous asaortment'
Popular fabrics and colors'

Hite-

Girls' Boyen Undlat
How grownup she'll fe e l '. .—
Vests. psnta*S. bloomers,2 16
Smart Girls' Ornssas
Dtr^ls, siapender iri-lea' .
Poplm. ftnepercal-'l-lf 1 . 0 0
Initial Scarf
Self frmged. solidcolor acetate _  ̂  
crepe 3 initials pressed on' 5 0 *

hor a t te  tn ckx  o f t  to  6!

Girls* Dresses

5 9
Entrancing stylet 
m Grants colocfast 
quality percales 
Unusual trimming'

Rackat Knivas
Fun poUahed blades. Jacks 
andpenkrevet 39c valuss' 2 5 *
"OranNa" OaM Ha«a 
Naat inugalastic topa! Puidiaa ̂  
fancy panama. 7H-II. p r .2 0 <
Bays’ Beaadclath Ba)aiisas
Tha two pisce atylaa thay 
tflsa bastt Roomy, ftdi cut!

^  rwman'MsfOrt-iorBofMi

‘W eRrite” ShlFtS
Oood lafaric. grotvn- 
up atyla and big 
velum in popular 
thirta! Siaaa»-14ys.

I 9 * ^  l>B8f S B le c tio n  —
b y  f h o p p i n g  o f  G R A N T !

The plan proposed by the Man- 
cheator Improvement Asaoctatlon to 
extend North School street, aeems 
doomed, according to Mntlmenta 
expressed by the heads of the 
Whlton Memorial Library and the 
Manchester YJd.C.A.

The plan waa to take up aa a 
town aponaored WPA project, land 
owned by Memorial Ubrary, facing 
on North Main street, aa far as land 
now owned by the Manchester Y.M. 
C.A. This woult^ be used for a road, 
way. The plana also called for cov-
ering over the open brook that flows 
through both properties, as far as 
the swimming pool, now closed.

The Improvement Aaaoclatlon had 
given much consideration to the 
plan. At a recent meeting there 
was every reason to feel that the 
change could be made and that the 
lond could be secured.

® Loomis, representing 
the library aaaoclatlon and Wells 
.Strickland, representing the Y. M. 
C. A., hive notified the special com-
mittee named by the Improvement 
A.vsoclaflon that they are not In 
favor of the plan.

The committee named by the 
North End Improvement Associa-
tion. con-Mstlng of President Ray-
mond Bowers, Joseph “ 
rence Converse, Dante Pagani and 
George H. Hall, will meet with Mr. 
Loomle and Mr. Strickland at the 
Y. M. C. A., tonight to give further 
eonelderatlon to the plan, but It 
looks today as though there was lit-
tle hope of getting the needed land.

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

to a x p re ia  o u r  t h a n k s  to 
o u r  f r l . n d i  and n a lg h b o rs  fo r  k lnd-  

«hown to ua du r-

. n V  . i " . '  " • ' “ vaa wifa. m o th e r
r  S tan ley  Doho.z

w h o  • "  o t h e r iS o n o ra  and l^ened the uee of  th e i r  care.
Louie Ctiegnot.
I-oule P a t r ic k  r ihagnot  
Mr. and .Mra. T h o i  flippice 
Mr and Mre. Chie. P aq u e t te  
Mr end Mre. Xletthew M orla r ly  
Mr. and  Mre. .Michael Sher idan  
B ernard  and  P au l  Sheridan.

« Electrical �
CHRISTMAS 
  Gift*

Thai

I Help For Years I
ToanterB 
Clocks . 
-Mixers . 
Irons . . .  
.Sllex .. .

m

. $1.98 to $16.00 

. .  $2.95 fo $3.95 
.. $9.95 to $2.3.75 
...$1.98 to $8.95 

$2.75 to $6.95 
Heal Pads . .$1.69 to $3.95 
Shavers . .$7.50 to $15.00 
Flashlites----- 59c to $2.25

By E. MALCOM STANNAJUl
With the announcement that U$

men have been laid off of local WPA 
projects, those remaining naturalljr 
•ee the handwriting on the wall. For 
according to every ladIcaUon. the 
two reductions in personnel that 
have occurred here in rapid succee- 
ilon are but a prelude of wnat le to 
come. One cannot go.deeply mto the 
newi despatches that are coming 
from Washington these days with-
out forming a belief that WPA is on 
the way out. and wUl go out fast 
from now on. Some good authorities 
aeem to feel that WPA will juat 
about last out this winter, but that 
it all.

In many Industries thsre is defi-
nite Improvement, and commercial 
Indices In trade journals show that 
construction has Increased tremen-
dously. raw materials and agricul-
tural product demands have im-
proved, and consumer products and 
all sorts of commodities are chang-
ing hands faster, and with more 
profit than they have for many long 
months. All of this means one thing. 
It means that private Industry Is 
rapidly approaching the point where 
It can absorb everyone who wants 
to work. For the rest there will be 
no WPA—Indeed there will be noth-
ing. The course of life for the drone 
Is looking dark. On the other hand, 
the opportunities for the Industrious 
and ambitious but temporarily un-
fortunate persons are really "look-
ing up."

Naturally the signs of improve-
ment may not be truly reflected In 
certain localities, for statistics 
usually are compiled for large aec- 

Pero Law.lH°"*' “*■ nation, and do not
Pairani anrt localized business.

Industries In a given area may not 
Immediately push ahead to recovery 
levels, even though statistics say 
recovery is here. But gradually, aa 
general widespread improvement 
grows, Ita beneflta will reach back to 
the individual sectlona.

Many forecasters predict that, by 
spring. Improvement In basic Indus-
tries will have reached the stage 
where a  great Federal relief pro-
gram will have been made unneces-
sary and auperfluoua.

In addition to the employment 
slack that Industry can take up In 
Its own belt, a projected large re-
armament program may widen em-
ployment opportunities for trades-
men and craftsmen now on WPA. 
But here It Is not expected that the 
government will do the employing. 
Private contractors will handle this 
phase of the undertaking.

Hence, the era of "the govern-
ment taking care of the people” is 
apparently passing, and it will large-
ly be up to the people to take care 
of themselves again, the normal con-
dition of prosperity.

A re-armament program entered 
into in Its widest sense will not only 
improve conditions in the actual 
arms and ammunition field, but will 
speed production of textiles, ma-
chinery, aircraft, metals, and prac-
tically every industry will feel Its 
effects. Recent Interest of WPA and 
relief agencies in the projected arm-
ament program Is throught to be 
baaed on the employment angle 
more than on the tactical side, 
which, observers seem to think, will 
rightly be the sphere of professional 
military men.

To care for the absolutely de-
pendent, and those who cannot 
work, new form relief assistance 
may be given, but "made work”, 
"projects”, and all the rest of the 
machinery of hard Umea seems to 
be losing popularity as Improvement 
in b u s in g  grows.

WOULD RETURN MEDALS 
GIVEN TO HIM AS HEl

Local Ex-̂ rrice Man Dis 
missed From WPA Job 
Wonders What “Merry 
Christmas’* WiD Mean 
For His Familŷ

4-

I

NORGE AUTOMATIC 
ROASTERS $14.95

RADIOS—-Large Selection 
Reliable Makes

Dependable Service!

NORGE
WASHING -MACHINES 

$49.9.5 and np
^  WWWSMHKIMHSMSMaMMtoWt

li

% REFRIGERATORS 
H NORGE CR08LEY 
I  S99.30 ftfiil up

HOraNS LEADING
FOR ROPER POST

(ftontlnned from Page Oae.)

lects for the position may Indicate 
the degree to which be has adopted 
a conciliatory attitude toward busi-
ness. His appointment of a new at-
torney genera] also may have some 
bearing on that point.

.Many persons here believe that 
BoIIdtor General Robert H. Jackson 
win be elevated to Cummings* posi-
tion. Jackson and Hopklna fre-
quently have displayed similar 
views on federal problema, and 
might be expected to work In har-
mony In tha cabinet

Until a new scerttary la chossn, 
the Commerce Department wUl be 
directed by J. Monroe Johnson, 
senior assittant Secretory. Predle- 
tlone were general that the presi-
dent will fin both cabinet poets be-
fore Congress has been In ae«lon 
very long.

He came hesitantly Into The 
Herald editorial office thta morning, 
a short, chunky ruddy-faced roan 
with the hacking cough of chronic 
brwtcbltis that beUed bU outward 
appearance of brimming good 
health.

"You know me." he said to the 
city editor in stilted, careful Eng-
lish that bespoke many a hard tua- 
ela with evening achool seaslons to 
master the language of hla adopted 
country. 'Tm  Umberto AgoatlnaUl. 
I Uve a t 73 Waat atreet I have 
been In this country, In this town, 
many years. I came here from 
Italy. I  try hard to be a good 
American citizen, to raise a family, 
to work hard."

Produces Hie Medals 
He was trying to get It all out In 

one breath but coughs stopped him 
now and then and he had to take a 
long awallow from a medldne bot-
tle. Tears kept welling up Into bis 
eyes as he spoke, shook hie voice. 
Abruptly he broke off hla recital, 
plunged hla hand into the pocket of 
his worn overcoat and then threw a 
mass of papers and three medals on 
the desk.

"I’m going to give them all back." 
he cried. "To the President, to the 
governor, to the town. They don't 
want me any more. I don’t want 
their medals."

His Dec^orationa
The medals were tattered and 

tamlahed from much handling. 
One of theme was the Victory MedL 
Service Ribbon and four stars, given 
for service In France with tha 
American Ehcpedltlonary forces in 
the World War and covering the 
Aisne-Mame offensive, the St. 
Mlblel offensive, the Meuse-Argonne 
offensive and service In the Second 
Army Area . . .

One of the many papers told a 
vivid story of Umberto Agoetinelli, 
private In Company G of the 39tb 
Infantry. Said tha affidavit bow a 
buddy from lUlnola, "Soma time 
early In Augtist 1918 our company 
was withdrawn from the firing line; 
Cbateu Thierry offensive, to a posi-
tion about three kilometers In the 
rear of the rest, ’The Germans must 
have known our position as . they 
sent over a barrage which lasted for 
some time, two men were killed 
. . . probably two hours later an-
other shell exploded close to me 
after which I saw Sam VIcchto help-
ing AgoetlneUl who, I was told, had 
bee., buried by the explosion . . 
when day came I could see Agosti 
nelll’a eyes were swollen and red, bis 
ears bad been bleeding and he told 
me that be could not talk or breathe 
without hurting him because bfi 
had been gassed during the night 
when he had trouble with hla gas 
mask . . . I do not think AgosUnelll 
went to any hospital aa he ■was with 
the company on three fronto after 
the night near Chateau ’Thierry 
when he waa buried by the explosion 
and gassed . . . "

One of the medals waa presented 
by the Town of Manchester "In rec- 
ognltioo of honorable service ren-
dered tn the.Worlu War", the third 
waa that of the Qovemor't Foot 
Guard. The documents Included ad 
dltlonal testimonials on Agos- 
tlnelU’s Injuries and numerous doc-
tor’s certificates concerning his dls- 
abUlty.

AgoatlnelU spent cooaldetmble 
time In veterans’ hospitals t l u ^ h -

S I A I l
NOW PLATINO!
DRAMA . . . 
Tom From 
A Great Bmtkl

The 
Novel 

10,000,00# 
Have Bead!

DONAT . RUSSELL
t h bCITADEL*

PLUS . . QaU Patrick M 
“KINO o r  ALCATRAZ"

SUNDAY and MONDAYt 
“THE 8HININO HOUB"

TREE LIGHTS 
AU Prices!

Lfirge Aaaortment! 
Strings Tested FREE!

R. S. 
Potterton
889 MAIN 8TSSET

*Sock and Buskin
Presents

T he Black Flamingo'
I>ireeted By Bliss Helen R. Page

Friday Evening, December IS

99

AT 8:15

Hig)i School Aiiditoyipin

out tha country after his honorable 
dtsebarfe but ba’s never gotten over 
the affects of that terrible night on 
the front

‘T worked for Cbeneys many 
years", he aald. "Bad tlmoa cams. 
Now I work on the WPA and today 
wa got notice we’re Md off. One 
week before Christ roes and we’re 
laid off. My countcy deeoa't eat* 
about me. I lova tha United States,
I fought for her. I loat my health. 
What about my faniUy, what kind of -  
a  Christmas la this going to ba for 
thamT

'T'm going to return thoae medals 
J don't want them any more. They 
mean nothing now."

Ha picked up the papers, tbs 
medals. He didn’t  say any more. 
Just looked a t the city editor bUnk- 
togly through hU tears. Ha shuf-
fled out.

The city editor couldn’t  epeak. He 
didn’t know what to say.

US FIRM EMPLOYEES 
RECEIVE SERVICE PDB

Thomas Fenton Awarded 
mane Society Medal 
Heroism; Enjoy Party.
Many local employeea of the Man-

chester division of the Hartford Oae 
company gatheriNl In Hartford last 
night for the annual Chrletmaa 
party given to employeea by the 
firm. A feature of the celebration 
was the award of the following serv-
ice pins to Manchester division em-
ployees. Gedrge Quick 38 years, Fred 
Baker 28 years, Emma Kingbaum 
IS years, Ray Mercer 18 years, Irvtn 
Gustafson 10 years, Arthur Wade A 
years and Otto Nelson 5 3rears. in 
addition, the following Manchester 
people who are employed In the Gas 
company's Hartford office received 
awards. Roswell Smith SO yeaix, 
William J. Wylie 10 years, and Ray 
Donahue 8 years.

Rewarded with the Ooanactlcut 
Humane Society medal waa Thomaa 
Fenton, who was thus honored foe 
heroism In Hartford. Fenton ruahad 
Into a ditch in which a  gas laak waa 
flaming and reacued fellow workers 
whose lives were imperilled by the 
blaze. *

FRED E. 
WERNER

^Instructor In

PIANO and 
ORGAN

Studio: 152 West Street* 
TeL 3,33.3

MODERN AND 
OLD FASHIONED DANCINO 

AT CITY VBEW d a n c e  HAIX 
Keeney S tieet  

SATUKOAY NIGHT 
Special! «LOO Don* Prixet 

Admlstaon SSe.

SATURDAY ONLY
THE NSW

CIRCLE
2 —  BIO H ITS — B

ALSO

Ep. No. B, ’*Thn Tylar*a L tR "
LAST TOOES TOOAYt 

TABLEW ARE TO LA D IES! 
“ALGIERS"

“SAFETY IN NUMBERS"

STATE
MA.RTPORD

. / thI I MU'.TSo R

ww-
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ORFORDSOAPCO. 
REWARDS WORKERS
Unal Christma! Bonus Dis- 

tribited To An Who Ha?e 
Worked There 0?er Year

' Empleyas of tha Orford Soap 
Company, manufacturers of Boa 
AmL have been given their usual 
Chriatmas bonus, figured on the 
length of service with the company 

,,and the pay received. AH empl03res 
with one year of service shared In 
the distribution. The plan was 
adopted by the company over 10 
years ago.

Any person in the employ of the 
company up to one year waa given a 
cash bonus of five per cent of their 
yearly eamlnga. Those who have 
been employed five 3rears were given 
seven and a half per cent and those 
w*K) had 10 years’ service were giv-
en a cash bonus of 10 per cent. All 
employee of 1.8 years or more were 
given a IS per cent bonus.

Amonnta Not Given
In the office of the company there 

/ has been posted a Hat of employes 
showing the years of their emp!oy- 

l a ^ e n t  but nothing in the way of the 
j^^Binount that ehch would receive. 

VEflch emplo3re waa given cash as 
a j^nus. Aa a  result several stores 
aV the north end have had $100 bills 
presented today In pa3dnent for pur-
chases.

Total Kept Secret
Just what the total amount paid 

by the company la not known. Not 
only has the company paid each 
year a bonus to their employes but 
it has never, even in the depression, 
failed to pay a dividend to stock- 
holdere.

The larger plant of the company 
la located In Manchester, but there 
are also plants tn Canada and in 
Australia, and each of the employes 
at the company in the other plants 
also eharing In the Chriatmas bonus. 
The main office of the company Is 
in Now Torix.

Tomorrow night the annual 
CSiristmas party of the employes 
win be held. There are two auch 
gatherings Held each year, one dur- 

- ing the summer, when the em- 
pkores go to some shore resort and 
In the winter when they hold their 
annual Christmas party late tn 
December.

DEMAND ENDING 
OF COMMUNIST 
PARTY IN PARIS

(OsattawB trom Poga Ona.) 

fluentlal newapapere with a nation-
wide circulation. 

Many *of the papers not only 
represented political parties but 
were edited and owned by deputies.

The appeal flayed the Communist 
P4uly as one which “seeka both civil 
and foreign war and which is only 
an agent of ^he Soviet imlon," and 
accused the'Communists'of sabotag-
ing France’s national defense, of 
formentlng strikes and "of arousing. 
French workmen against foreign 
states."

It concluded:
Most DIaaolva Conxiiunlets

“It ie up to the government to 
take decisions according to the law 
to Insure the safety of the nation. 
Eighteen European nations have dis-
solved the Communist party In order 
to become masters In their own 
house. We muct do likewise.'’ 

Daladier's newspaper L’Oeuvre, 
did not print the appeal.

Leftists condemned It aa "political 
blackmail,” interpreting -It as an 
open threat by the right-wing to 
withdraw their votes from the 
premier and wreck hla government 
unless he dissolved the Communist 
party.

Before the appeal was published 
Leon Blum, Socialist ex-premler, 
called Daladler a  "priaoner of the 
right" and predicted "they will be 
exacting payment soot,.”
Attacked Conunanlsts. In Speech 
.The premier in a speech to Par-

liament last week, which brought 
him a vote of confidence by the nar-
row margin of 74 votes, attacked 
the Communlsto. He accused them 
of starting and supporting the 24- 
hour general strike November 30 aa 
a political measure.

The RlghUst demand for dis-
solution of the Communist par-
ty, which holds 73 seats in the 
Chamber of Deputies, was consid-
ered by some Leftists as a part of 
France’.̂  “poet-Munlch" policy.

They linked the signing of the 
recent French-German friendship | 
pact. Daladier’s  speech, and free-
dom of testimony by white Rus- ■ 
■Ians In the trial of La Plevltskaia, j 
I as evidence of the new trend. 1

The Communist organ, L’Humon-1 
I Its, which appeared a t the same I

time as newspapers carrying tha 
appeal, made no mention of I t

ARABS LEAD DEMONSTRATION
Tunis, Dec. 16.—(API—Arab 

chlaftalns and sheiks headed dem- 
onatrattons a t the eastern city of 
Gromballa today on behalf of 
French firmness against Italian 
clamor for French African terri-
tory-

Paradera Riarched through the 
p ^ d p a l  street shouting "Long live 
France, long Uve Tunisia, Tripoli 
for ue.” A number paraded before 
the ItaUan consulate and ItaUan 
club.

astounding aUtement when he aaya 
he Is imable' to reconcile TVA fi-
nancial reporta to Congress," Wol- 
verton said. “I’m going to find out 
aU about that later."

Wolverton said earUer he thought 
It would be a good idea to set up a 
judicial tribunal to settle disputes 
between publicly-owned and private 
utilltlea

mOMPETENT MEN
MADE TVA AUDIT

(UimUnned fn m Page One)

he first took office he urged a com-
plete audit of TVA by an outside 
firm of accountants and this would 
be “ready within a week."

Jenkins asked If Kohler had con-
ferred with representatives of the 
United States controller general 
about this audit.

"After reading the volumes of 
correspondence between that office 
and the TVA. I thought It would be 
hopeless," Kohler replied, referring 
to numerous disputes of past years.

As Representatives Jenkins and 
Wolverton (R . N. J.). plied Kohler 
with questions. Democratic Com-
mittee members protested the wit-
ness should first be given a chanca 
to present his direct testimony. 
Chairman Donahey (D., Ohio) so 
ruled.

"This witness has made a most

He said he would ask the TVA 
Investigating Committee to give 
TVA power to arbitrate its disputes 
with utilities.

“This would give double protec-
tion to the public,” Wolverton eald. 
"It would protect those who favor 
public ownership and also protect 
the large body of Investors who 
have made the present utility sys-
tems possible.”
■TVA witnesses have opposed 

Wolverton’s proposal on two 
grounds. They contend the agency 
should have a free hand to nego-
tiate for purchasing private sys-
tems. They also fear auch an 
amendment to the TVA act might 
bring a new series of court battles.

HARTFORD-EMPIRE
MADE BIG PROFIT

(CktntlnMB rrnm Paga Ona.)

SP E C IA L

D A ILY
LU N CHEO NS

35c
And Up

H O TEL
SHERID A N

tomey, told the Committee the De-
partment considered It ’’significant" 
that the return on operating Invest-
ment began a sharp climb from 16.19 
per cent in 1933.

Tho Committee records showed 
that in that year Hazel-Atlas Com-
pany ended Its fight with Hartford-

Emplre over patent rights and took 
out a license to use Hsrtford-Em- 
plro machinery.

Also In 1933 Ball Brothars of 
Muncle, Ind., obtained a license to 
use Hartford-Bmplre equipment for 
making fruit jars and a number of 
smaller manufacturera followed 
suit.

May Collect "Tribute”
During the progress of the Com-

mittee’s study of the glass contain-
er Industry, Chairman O’Mahoney 
(D.. Wyo.), contended that existing 
patent laws create the opportunity 
for an Individual or company to

collect "tribute In the form of roy-
alties" from an entire Industry.

"The evidence so far has clearly 
developed the fact that the present 
aUte of the patent lawrn o^ers the 
opportunity for an individual or 
corporation so Inclined to acquire 
l y skill, by guile or by force a posi-
tion of dominance In an Industry,” 
Senator O’Mahoney 'declared.

The Committee hoped to conclude 
the study of patents In the glass 
container Industry today and recess 
until after the Christmaa holidays.

P A G E T H R E iB ’ ;

PUBLIC SETBACK- ^ 
Manchester Green School ) 
Friday At 8 P. M- Promptlf 

•3 Cash Prizes! Adm. 2!(e:

m

Read The Herald Atirss

Week-End Special
December 16, 17 and 18.

Full CoHirse Broiled Live Lobster or 
Sirloin Steak D in n er .................. $1.00

Additional Order of Above.....................................  roc

So Give Yourself a Treat and “Fill Up” With Ubster 
or Steak.

MANY OTHER CHOICES

Olde Homestead Inn
SOM ERS, CONNf

i ^ a a  V i ton d g k ri ii<gk

Qitim&.̂ icmnaĉ
6 5 7  MAIN STRBBT 

PHONE 7 0 5 7

H e a d q u a r te rs  tor 
C h ristm as  C a n d y

rocfowChriMaias Ustwe 
hare Wkitmaa’s Chocolatse, 
at their delightfol bc« — 
direct from the makers — 
every box decorated for a 
$ifl! Cali io and see —

TBe Sampler, famo«M box 
o f faTorim pieces, $1.90 to 
$7.90.

The feUUU, ootstandlng 
box of candy at $1 a lb; 
Sixes lb $9.

HOSIERY 6 9 c  to
First Quality. Service and ^  /> />-

^ 1 1 ^  or Extra Sheer and Ex- ^  0 0

CkMrmfy CmJtee, for 
the tree and the stockiog, 
a graod variety at 9c ap;

%

Gift Toilet SETS 
;and PERFUMES

$ 1 .0 0  10 $ 1 0 .0 0
Max Factor, Eveninc in Paris, Yardley, Coty, 

Adriene, Cam None.

Schick Electric Razor . .$12.50 and $15.00

G illette Electric S fiaver............ " ..  .$20.00

Stetionery, attractively boxed 50c and up

Cigrars and Cigrarettes in Holiday 
Packages

...................................$1.00 to $10.00
TeOa 80109 Kaywmodto, AMOdton and Frank Modtom

Fountain Pena Pen and PencU Seta

Alarm Clocka, Cameraa» FUtahUghU,
Bin FoMa* MOitary Bmah Seta 

^ HoBday

DRESSES
A glorious assortment of 

specUtor eport styles In on 
expeqalvs looking fabric. 
Colon are borrowed from 
thoae Lovely Pottery Vases. 
Slaea 14 to 20. Pottery Blue, 
Clay Pink, Pottery Rose and 
others.

$4-.98

IN TIM ATE  GIFTS
The ktod that are always appraciated. Pajamas. 

Gowns, Slips, PanUea, all of feminlna loveltneoa. ^

The Gift 
Thfit’fi Always 

Welcome!

50c to $2.98

REVERSIBLE TOPCOATS
practical gltt. Tweed on one 

side for fair weather, gabardine on tho 
other aide for wet weather.

$8.98 ^
And Up

DRESSY
COATS

Why not a coatT 
C e r t a i n l y  nothing 
makes a finer Christ- 
max gift and nowhere 
will you find a better 
collection.

FUR C O A T S

$69.50
A luxury gift for one 

high In your favor, 
even If that one be your 
own self.

$25

HOUSE COATS
Beautiful to look at and 

better to wear for Informal 
momenta by the finslde.

HANKIES
“A little gift," you 

aayr Partaapa — 
but, thay sUn can be 
axtrm nice If you se-
lect them from our 
grand array.

59c, $1.00

$1.98 to  $10.98 

SNOW SUITS
For tha groat outdoor 

girt, who likes to play In h lr t  
fashion.

$4.98 to  $12 .98  

SWEATERS
Soft, lovoly oaao. Including 

those colorful styles made 
famous by Bonja Uenla.

$1.00 to  $4.98 ■

Hassocks
For Christmas

Cash and 
Carry

On Sale 
Satur-

day Only

wouldn t be pleased with one of these beautiful, 
TOft leatherette covered hassocks? Choice of several 
bright colors, neatly trimmed with contraating welta. 
Firmly packed to hold their true shape. A rBally g ^  
hassock at a remarkably low price. Others up to 82.49.

K € € P  V O U R  € V €  O H

M . . .

OpyedlB M ^i Sckeel 
M GficK «4l(Br.Com ik

GLOVES 
SOc to $2.98

HAND
BAGS

Good looking, oar- 
viceabie—« gift that 
Is a t one* appropri-
ate and bi good 
taste.

$1.00 to $1.98

THE EHD OF VDUR SEHRCH FOR THE PERFECT GIFT

FRADIN’S

EASTMAN KODAKS 
The gift that’s appreci-

ated year ’round.

Latest Design
TOILET SETS 
Priced to 112.00

LoveD and Covell 
CHOCOLATES 

Chriatmas wrapped. An 
Ideal gift.

CIGARS 
CIGARETTES 

AND TOBACCO 
In Christmas Wrappinga

CHOCOLATE CHERRIES, lb ............. 89e

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
U»5 MAIN g'niEET OPP. HIGH SCHOOL

/ 1

' ' '  W  JEIUELRV
GIFT V ALUES SUPREME!

WATCHES!
Elfin • Hamilton - Waltham • Gruen - Butova 

and Other Swisa Watches.

•.50 and up
Waterman and Sheaffer Pen 

. and Pencil Sets

Military Sets and Toilet Sets

Leather Goods Including a Full 
Line of Bill Folds

Electrical Appliances

Wallace Nutting Picturea 
~  Framed Mottoes

Sunbeam Shavemaater 
Electric R azor........................ $15

400 Numbers to Select From 
In Xmas Greeting Cards

F. E. B R A

PM

• Todaj 
Tha I 

ihandbal 
Tha

Ybr box! 
f- 'Hia I 
jtoriod 
next wi 

Tbs ■ 
.••ually

SOe
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\Prominent Men Chosen 
By Baldwin For Staff
Dm . ! • —(A P ) —4l«iK nM r lartaUU** nportar

j -----------  In military affatn, bust-j Hartford Oouraat.
aiH, yoauea and JotmiattHii In ow

■* * * ---- --- — --— AWa  t  ■ —1 Vi ■ um jM

Of n o

W T I C
P rafalMa

Hartford, vmm.
W. iM t  H. u  n . 

Staiidaid lima.

1:30—Agrleultiiral Bullotla 
i:S0—Program from Now York 
l;S5—MetropoUtaa Opera Obm 

paay

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 16,1988

•M tknt aro amonf tba members of 
mMoh wlu aanra Oor.-KIect 
IK . Baldwin.

-  —aff. anaounoed by Baldwin
yaatatday. la oompoaed of:

BMgratm  wuilam P. Ladd, chief 
: a f alaB. adJaUnt general of the 
, diata alnea USO.

ObL noaeas E. Trolaad, Infantry, 
CN.O.. ooartermaster general, chief 

, a f staff o f the 4Srd dlTiBlon.
OoL Charloa W. Comfort, Jr., M. 

C.. CJf.O^ aurgeon general.
MaJ. Kenneth F. Cramer, Infan-

try, CJf.O., assistant adjutant gen- 
reral, a former member of the Legla- 
;iature.
 ̂ U eu t Ool. Kuaeeir T. Ifoore, CJ4.

alde-de>camp, a Bridgeport real*
; dent and oommandlng oAeer of the 
blfaUeoal Guard Coast Artillery 
V iwglaaent.

ICaJ. Gaorga IL Bturges, First 
. oompany, Govemor'a Foot Guard, 
fialde-da‘caaq>, also an ea-leglalator. 
r  First U eu t John R. Donahue,
‘ Btfantry, CH.O., alde*de<amp, for-

Beoond U eut Franda R. Ifurphy 
Infantry, C. N. O., alde-de^mp 
former mayor of Putnam.

Comdr. Nelson W. Pickering, C. 
N. M., Naval aide, hlgheet ranking 
officer In the State Naval ifUlUa.

Ool. Anson W. H. Taylor, aide-de- 
camp, a resident of Greenwich and 
chairman of the Connecticut Finance 
Division of the Republican NaUonai 
Committee.

Ueut. Col. Lott R. Breen, infan 
try, aide-de-camp. President of the 
Republican Minute Men of Stratford 
and national advertising manager of 
the Bridgeport Post-Telegram.

MkJ. Ranulf Compton, Infantry, 
aide-de-camp. Republican candidate 
for Congress In the third district 
this year.

MaJ. Bernard Koslckl. aide-de- 
camp, former assistant attorney 
general

Ueut William B. Pape, C. N. M. 
naval aide, son of WUIlam J. Pape, 
publisher of the Watcrbury Kepub- 
Ilcan-Amerlcan.

f>

lER CONFERS 
W n V  JUDES IN PARIS

Phrls, Deo. 16.— (A P ) /-Grand 
Vladimir, pretencW to the 

i-walstent throne o f_| t^ ia , con- 
I with his aides In Parle today 
havtatg been told that Adolf 
's drive to the fast may have 
him a chance to regain the

----- o f his forefsthera
n o  31-yaar-old grand duke, who 
- never heea to Russia. foiBid his 

'  subjects In Paris divided In an 
ir of Ruaslan argument over 

sprojectsd trip to Germany. 
Vladimir's asfoclates told all la-

bs was going to visit hla 
Grand Duchess Kira, for the 

..--mas holidays, pointing out 
it he made the trip almost ovary 

{pear.
 ̂ n a ir  varHon, hoarever, had HtUe 

effect on tbs colony of White Rus-

be

have their regular lesson tonight. 
Time of classes as follows:

7:00 to 7:45 Beginnelua 
7:45 to 8:S0 Intermediate.
The Junior boy’s room will 

open from 6 to 9 o’clock.
The bowling alleys will be closed 

for a few days for repairs.
The new First Aid clase wUI meat 

I the club rooms at 6:30 under the 
dIrecUon of Dr. R. Keeney.

’The class In Home Hygiene will 
meet In the club rooms at 7:30.

The Green A. C. will practice 
ketball from 8 to 9 o’clock.

WEST SIDB
6 to 7 o'clock Junior basketball In 

the gym.
7 to 9 Junior ping pong and pool. 
7:80 to 8, two bowling alleys re-

served for McCollum.
8 to 10:30, four alleys reserved for 

Lebanon group.

NAZIS R EC AU  STEEL 
BOTTIES FOR HEUUN

Recreation 
Center Items

for

., Bl^lE
■ Today;

The small gym will be open 
jhandball from S to 7 o’clock.
' H m  small gym will be reserved 

4br boxing from 7 to 9 o'clock, 
r- H m  regular Friday night plunge 
Berlod baa been postponed until 
aext week.

’The swimming classes for women 
.imually held on ’Tuesday nights will

Houston, Tex.. Dee. 16.— (A P )— 
Germany recaUed today 300 empty 
stoel botUes—botUes the Naxia had 
hoped would come home filled with 
precious helium, the non-inflam-
mable gas Jiat might prevent 
another Hlndenburg disaster.

The bottles sailed for Germany 
aboard the Nasi freighter Idarwald.

NO ASSISTANCE NEEDED
London. Doc. 16— (A P i—Uoyds’ 

agent at Nagasaki, Japan, cabled 
today that the BrlUsh motor vessel 
Ridley, reported earMo; to be la dis 
tress la the China sea, was pro-
ceeding without asslstanee. TTie 
Japanese Cherlbon Maru was stand-
ing by.

Xhe Grandest Gift o f  A ll—

JEWELRY
The Gift That Will Pleane Her!

Diamond Rings
And Matching

Wedding Rings

Give a W ATCH
$9 .00

\
E l s i n ,  W a l t h a m ,  G r i i e n ,  B u l o v a
af)d SWiaa s e s « saee « seso* essee

17 Piece Dresser 
Ensemble

Regularly $22.00

.00 8
17 stunning pieces . . .  to 
adorn Milady’s Ureaser! Tha 
lierfect gift for her!

IN BEAU TIF IX  
HII.K-I,INEI> CASr.! V

Yellow Gold
Crosses and Chains___ $2..'i0 up

Ronson and Evans Lighters and Ciga-
rette Combination Sets - Billfolds - 
Military Rets - Rhraffer. Parker and 
Wsterman Pen and Pencil Sets.

•  C O M PACTS............. 50c u»

I>ocket.s and 
Chains 

$4.50 up ^
l '

SileE Coffee Makers, Silex Coffee Seta 
Crystal Glassware 

Cocktail Seta j 
Silverware

P O N T  FORGET YOUR BANK COUPONS!

Licensed Optician On the 
IT H iiB itg  Fitted. Preacriptiona Filled.

Adjostnenta Made.

J a f f ^  Jewelry Store
A n d o p i k i a n s

P  M
4:0o/-Backstags Wlfs 
4:15—StsUa Dallas 
4:30—Vlo and Sads 
4:46—Girl Alons 
6:00—"Diek Tracy*'
6:16—"Tour Family and Mina" 
6:30—"Jack Armstrong’’
5:46—"LltUs Orphsn Annls"
6:00—Nsws and Weather 
6:16—Sports’ Roundup with Eddie 

Casey
6:30—WrightvUIe CTsrlon 
6:45—"Your <)uarter Hour Sere-

nade”
7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Jimmy Fiddler 
7:30—Inelde of Sports with Jsck 

Stevens
7:45—Ssrensders with Pag Ls 

Centre
8:00—Lucille Manners with Frank 

Black’s Orchestra 
9:00—WalU ’Tims 
9:8(F—Death VaUey Days 

10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchaatra 
10:30—Uncle Rzra'a Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A
10:46—"Story Behind the Hcad- 

llnee’’—Ce.iar Saerchlnger 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Johnny Measner’s Orchestra 
11:30—Melodic Strings — Moshc

Paranov, director, Joyea All- 
mand and Larry Huard, vocal-
ists

12:00—Richard Htmber’a Orchestra 
A.M.
13:30—Lna Brown’s Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

W D R C
336 Hartford, Vtmm. 

Baaterw Staadard lima.

Tomorrow'a Program
AM .
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl 
6:30—’’Sunrise Special’ ’
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News and Weather 
6:16—Bradley Kincaid 
6:30—Radio Bazaar 
9:00—Musical InterlJda 
9:06— ’"The Wise Man”
9:16—Food News 
9:30—Music Internationals 
9:48—Connecticut Federation of 

Woman’s Cluba Program 
10:00—W PA Band 
10:80—Charioteers 
10:45— Florence Hale’s Radio Col-

umn
11:00—No School Today 
11:30—"Mlleatonea In Music 
13:00 Noon—Hi Boys 
P.M.
13:30—Call to Youth 
13:45— Along ypay ’Trails 

1:00—News, Weather,

Friday, Dae. 16
P. M.
4:00—Eton Boys.
4:16—Burton Cornwall, baritone. 

4:30—’Those Happy Gilmans.
4:45— Ruth Carhart.
5:00—Ad Liner—Dance program. 
5:30—To Be Announced.
5:45—The Mighty Show.
6:00—Esso Reporter—News and 

Weather.
8:05—Console Melodies.
6:15— Howie Wh^.
6:30—Today with B4b ’Trout. 
6:46—Weather Reports for Winter 

Sports.
7:00—"County Seat” starring Ray 

Oollina
7:16—Lum and Abner.
7:30—Jack Haley—Ted Florlto's 

Orchestra,
8:00—"First Nlghter” — Barbara 

Luddy and Lea Treraayne. 
8:80—Burns and Allen—with Ray 

Noble’s Orchestra.
9:00—Campbell Playhouse—Orson 

Welles.
10:00—Grand Central Station. 
10:30—Jack Berch.
10:48— American Viewpoints.
11:00—Esso Reporter—News, and 

Weather.
11:05—Main Street—Hartford. 
ll:3Q9-Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
11:30̂ —Leighton Noble’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
12:30 —Dick ^ r r le ’a Orchestra. ■ 

Tomorrn^v’s Program

New York. Dee. 16*vTF<>/^road- 
casta are on the schedule for Rep. 
Martin dies on Saturday.

In addition to the talk previously 
minounced for the NatlonM Grange 
program on WJZ-NBC at 12:30 p. 
m., the chairman of the coogreseldn- 
al committee investigating un- 
American activities has Juet been 
listed for a half-hour talk on 
WABC-CBS at 9. He isi expected to 
discuaa plana for continuing the In-
vestigation.

Another insert for Saturday la to 
come from Tunis, Africa via WABC- 
CBS at 6:15 p. m. The speaker la A. 
L. Easterman, British newspaper-
man, in a discussion of the Frencu- 
Itallan situation.

A  "mall early for Ohrlstmae’ ’ 
broadcast, with Postmaster General 
Farley participating, has been set 
for 11 a. m. Saturday via WJZ-NBC

Listening tonight:
Heavyweight fight — WJZ-NBC 

10, Tommy Farr vs. Lou Nova, also 
Short wave to England.

WEAF-NBC—7:45 Rep. Celler on 
'Business Revival Will Follow Tax 

Hevislon’ ; 8 Lucille Manners con-
cert; 9 Walts Time; 10 Guy Lom-
bardo orchestra; 10:30 Uncle Ezra.

WABC-CBS—7:30 Jack Haley: 8 
First Nlghter; 8:30 Burns and Allen;’  
9 Orson Welles drama; 10:45 J. Ed-
gar Hoover on "Activities of G- 
Men.”

WJZ-NBC—8 Warden Lawea 
drama; 8:30 Chicago Jamboree; 9

Plantation party; 9:80 Chi 
Jamboree; 9 Plantation party; 9 
Drama, "A t Midnight, on Slst of 
March” ;' 11:06 f*an>Americaa Ooa- 
gress.

What to expect: WEAF-NBC — 
1:56 p. m. Metropolitan Opara, 
"Mignon;" 6 Kindergarten. WABC- 
CBS— 11 a. m. N. Y. Philbarmoole 
Young People’s concert; 13:80 p. 
m. Mt. Holyoke glee club Xmas pro-
gram; 3 Norwegian Xmas program; 
4 Salvation Army Xmaa program; 
6:45 Pan-American (Xmgreat, as-
sistant secretary o f SUto Ber.e. 
WJZ-NBC —12 nooil — American 
education forum; 6 p. m. Library of 
Congtvas musicalc.

Some week-end short waves: t'itt 
Saturday—HAT4 Budapest 6. p. m. 
Songs and music; YV5RC Caracas 
9 Dance music; GSD GSC GSB G3L 
London 9:50 Nat (Jonella orchestra.

For Sunday-GSO FSD GSC GSB 
GSL London 6:80 p. m. "Under the
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M  Dustor”; IRO R oi_.____
"PM U M d": DJD BMlia 9:30 
day coneart

>a 7:30 Opara 
> Bun-

A D TH O R in  DELEGAHOK
IS t a r c e t ' o f  a t t a c k s

TARK WOOLEN M l i  
AT D A Y m iE  IS  SOID

Chicago, Dec. 16— (A P ) — (Con-
gressional delegation o f authority to 
admlniatraUve agenclea was at-
tacked last night by a bualaest 
apokeaman and a labor leader as 
being inimical to the tntereata of 
labor, Industry and the public.

WlUlam Green, president o f the 
American Federation o f Labor, and 
George K. Davla, president o f the 
^am ber of Commerce of the United 
SUtea, expressed their common 
Viewpoint from the sftme plntform 
at tha Ek;onomle club.

DIES COMMirrEE 
T0URGEC0N1H0L

accounting of their finances, activi-
ties and directors.

(
Dayville. Dec. 16— (A P )—The Ae- 

aawaga mill o f the Angus Park 
Woolsn Oompany, Tnc., asseassd thla 
year at ||108,000, was sold at auc- 
U<m today to Industrial Properties 
Inc., of Quincy, Mass., for $7,750.

The mill had been Idle for the last 
two and one-half years. It  had a 
total floor space in the main build-
ing alone of 44,280 square feet. 
Several other structurea Ineludlng 
the office building were Included in 
the aale.

In addition, machinery was to be 
sold at auction later In the day, to-
gether with four houseo.

Of SobYershre Infhieiices In 
United States In Report 
To Congress Next Month.

M.
1:00—Shoppers Special. 
1:55—Esso Reporter—News, 

Weather.
1:00-—Shoppers Special,
1:00— Console Contrasts.

and FREE!
:16—Montana Slim, 

vs Btr$:36—Nsws Service.
$:80—Fiddler’s Fancy.
1:00—National Hillbilly champions.
):S0—Four Corners Theater.
1:00—N. Y. Philharmonic Sym-

phony-Young Peoples Con-
cert.

1:00—Kate Smith.
P. M.
1:16— Strictly 

Bayek.
1:00—Ease Reporter—News, and 

Weather.
1:06—Al Hands on Deck.
130—Lyn Murray Presents.
1:00—Romany Trail.

A Red and Black Bakelite

Cig a re t t e  Bo x
With Each New Set of Tubes 
In Your Raiyo, Between Now 
and Christinaa.

Swing aub— GU

Wm* E* Krah
33 Delmont St.

[Chr istin a f
1938

Gift Suggestions
FOR EVERY MEMBER fg

OF THE FAMILY

HOUSE SLIPPERS .
uill bring Joy to aU the tamily. AS tjpaa

and 69c*^ $2.50 M  l i  M
HOSIERY

A laxariom gift for "Her". A n  n n
S M r Iaag i f t b o x ...............

“ *® p * * ' ...............................  69e

Mra's Sox. Gift Box of 4 pair......... 61.06
IS® pair......... ............   36e

BOOTS FOR BOYS
Ragged and weather reelating. a m  a  
Sizes I t o 6 .................................... O O

GALOSHES AND RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
for All the Family...............fl.OO to $1,36

OFFICIAL SCOUT SHOES 
for boys and glrlo. Extr^loag A s  n/v  
wearing. For school and dreoa W

B R O W N b h -t  shoi
825 MAIN STREET

Washington, Dec. 16— (A P )—The 
House Committee on unAmerican 
activities will recommend to Con-
gress next month a five-point pro-
gram designed to control subversive 
influences In the United States.

The Committee, which has been 
embroiled In controversy throughout 
Its existence, ended four months of 
testimony yesterday. Informed per-
sons said today It would suggest:

1. Stricter Immigration laws, with 
requirements that aliens entering 
the country say whether they be-
lieve In the American form of gov-
ernment.

2. Strict enforcement o f the de-
portation laws.

3. Regulations that organizations 
show conclusively to be "unAmcrl- 
ran ’ file with the government an

4. Outla'.ving of alt such organisa-
tions as soon as possible.

6. Regulations that persons who 
Join political organizations use their 
real names; that a list of members 
be kept available for possible gov-
ernment inspection.

The committee members, headed 
by Rep. Dies (D., Tex.), Imve start-
ed summarizing the terttmony of 
about 150 witnesses. Their report

N ew  Hospital 
Opening

All Makes 
Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners | 

And Washing Machine^ 
Repaired. Cleaned 

and Adjusted 
At Reasonable Prices

Call For and Delivery 
Service

Tel. 3924  

50  O ak  Street

probably will be Iwued Just before 
Congress meets Jan. 3.

COMPLETE (XlMMITrEES 
FOR SHEA TESTIMONIAL
Complete committees for the tes-

timonial dinner honoring state Sen-
ator-elect William J. Shea next 
month were announced TTiursday

Traditional Christmas X

CAROL I 
SERVICF \

Candle Light X
Processional ||

Choir of Thirty Voices X
4

Sunday Eveninsr *
Dec. 18 At 7:30 X

night as follows: Guests and speak-
ers. Major Kenneth Cramer, 
WethcrsCeld, chairman; Mrs. Floyd 
Hitt of East Hartford, Harold 
Maher of Manchester, Paul Britt of 
East Hartford, Judge Noah Lucas of 
Newington, Edward Adams of 
Wethersfield, Edward Foley, of East 
Hartford and Mrs. Ellen Johnson of 
South Windsor.

Arrangements, Attorney Herman 
Yulyes of Manchester, Chairman; 
Michael McDonnell of Manchester, 
Mrs. Irene Baker of East Hartford. 
Mr. Foley. Mrs. Robert J. Smith of

P A G B j m *

Bowers of Manchester, Lucius Lord 
of Marlborough and Attorney 
Charles O’Dowd of Manchester.

Tickets, George Older, Bast Hart-
ford. chairman; Miss Helen Thomas, 
Mrs. Walter Gorman, Mr. McDon'- 
nell. Airs. Smith. Wesley Shields and 
Scdrick J. Straughan of Manchester, 
Walter McKcon of Wethersfield, 
Floyd Hitt of East Hartford, Allen 
Benke of Glastonbury, . Mr. Lord, 
Judge Lucas, Mrs. Frances Griswold 
of Wethersfield, Mrs. Johnson, Henry 
Farnham of South Windsor, Edward 
W. Courtney of Rocky Hill and Mrs.

Manchester, Attorney Raymond i Ralph Bowman of Wcthersflold.

South Methodist x 
Church I

C. C. Braincrd, M. A. X 
Organist and Choirma.ster i  

^H w m w w w n iw w iin w an iiw w m S

T U R K E Y S    T U R K E Y S

Admission B-I-N-G-O Sweep-

2 S c
ftna

DANCE stakes
and

Regular 
and Special

Tom orrow  N igh t
MUSIC BY THE FIVE SYNCOPATORS

Door Prize
Play Starts

Games
Army & Navy Club 8:30 P. M.

f I N C .  AIAOWN.scHiNier r.o. rA -.*.. w o o f -m ma iS S S S J  
Diamond Ginger Ale, Inc. Watcrbury, Conn. Telephone 8-3I9L

Range anid Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL^

MORIARTY BROS.
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad St.

Th  ̂ Gift That Lasts Forever!
MAGINE A NEW

Broad

UNDERWOOD
OR

ROYAL *1 A W EE K
Today’s Models — Guaranteed

•25S ‘292
Reg. $39.50 Reg. $12.50

YOU .s a v H 
*  f  18.55 $ $

YOU SAVE 
$ $ 12.75 9 6

IJM ITRII .SI PI'UY

Mdlng 
to ba

Time Payments 

18 Months’ Free Service 

12 FREE LESSONS
Both Manufactured in Hartford 

BOOST HARTFORD INDUSTRY
haarfoi

SAVE $ $ $ $ $ A SMALL DEPOSIT 
HOLDS UNTIL XMAS 

Get Yours Now!

HIT
SAY!

150 Rebuilt Machines From $12..50 Up — All Fully Guaranteed.

DAILY’S Typewriter
Phone
7-3000

214 ASYLUM STREET 
HARTFORD

4 DOORS BELOW ALLYN  THEATER

Phon e
7-3000 J

PERFUMESf c/f
766 Blatai S t, Cor. Birch 

Maaqheator, Conn. Largest Variety of 
Seta in the City*

MtUa* daaiaOTtNi • cAa«6i >
M ta u ia n a ®  yAaoLav MiAgete AMSew#^9^ M aaiAg a ««ry • AtNyFiffsa ,,,,

CUT RATE
PRICES ^

CA R  R. O L U ><kVI
«  MAE THR

Co r r e c t  a n s w e r s
.......... FOB. • - -

Y A R 9 UY SHAVI 
COlOATt OIFT SET 
FENWICKK MINS $n <19* 
♦l?« PAlMOllVt SET. . .n .  
*IP*CIILCTT|

MILITANT SET.‘ W9 
FENWtCKE OtCWtlr'iM S9> 
Elertric Razor . . .  $7.50
YANOIEY MENSTAIC . . . • S* 
MENS MILITANT SET. . . 9 f  I 
FOMINE NOYAlUga i . g f ,

ICATHiK KITf 57

VOuA a i V T  P A O S L e M 5 . ^

BULK and SEALED

\maa ChIm M ..........$1.19
Vardiry ...................  i.io
Foty .......................  1.00
Quelque a F l e n r s ___  98c
Ev e n in g In P a r i s ___  50c
DJer Bouquet .........  39c
OoUl Wogg ............. 98e

c irr WAApyre a t  n o  ixTtA c o s t

vakM./

GILLETTE I
^6IFT 

^  S B T

O W
MENNENIS 
G I F T  S E TS

PDA Man

FENWICKE

US?
v tv

•  P I I C M

' MIH
3

r i a c a
F E N W IC K K

94KNK
IsiMinNissrj

6AKDENIA NRfUMt . I l ' t ,
C O L O G N E  . 61 *

lARDlEYrc^T'wftft 85*
* 1 9 0

LACNOSJ ' ’D .W * . *|JVl
•ip^^asAcm . t7-
fM%SiTALCu4« S 5 "
s s n  BATH r s a  SET ,I | A9 
YANDlETniM / VANITYt lN* 
H N W IC K E 9 4 *
Drraaer Rets . .$1.98 up
F E N W IC K E  i ^ S E T . .  9 i *

PRE-HOLIDAY SAVINGS on 
WINES and LIQUORS
ASP U Q U O R  SERVICE OFFERS Y O U  REAL 
SA VIN GS O N  THESE H O LID A Y SPECIALS. 
BUY TH E BEST . . . A N D  SAVE A T  ASP . 

"You Can Buy WHh Confidanca a f A&P”

Mm  PricM 
L if to d  

lnelud« 
AR Taxat

C IL B E Y 'S
S P E Y - R O Y A L
10 Ye ar O ld  Scotch Whiskey

Z 3 9

Frteea E/feetive Dee. / 5  - / 6

Scotch Values %

f i f t h

CtaaMtol ••1 Nasi

SiR-ENUN 

C O M PA C T  f  | 5 0
eote r$nan ■  •

iVINtt _ 
*•” 4 1 1 9
V a l M ^ I " ^

4  PC. CHCXAMY 
APRIL SHOWtItS
t i r /  * 1 .® ®

HAIG
5 S t a r fifth

HAIC
2.49

CLEN COKRIE
2.29

M O N TIC ELLO
2.29

BoHle d in Bond 
too Proo f

RYE q u a r t

' T A N  La\ b A L L E  —

Sl f oi

^ C O T V
G lF T S e iV

O I A T S C T S

9»ii2n

PIcdM Her Htfhtwm »f

Hca
5

rvssjL

F E N W IC K E

Ye ars O ld  fi f th

\'f*'*'*^Whishey Values*̂ *'**̂ ,
I

Red Crown
GIN 9 0 proof fifth 9 9 c

CEDAR SPRINGS
K e n t u c k y  B o u r b o n

Yoart Old 

D-.m«oa

GLEN O A K S
2.09A ILr.d of Strdtglif WklsUot 

—Tlio TouagMf Wltistoy h 1 
Yoon Old

HARTFORD’S Leading Xmas Store Open Saturdau ’til 9 R  M
Phone Orders E I P f l H G S M a K B K i R H n M B H f l  ^  *  *

Ro u g h Lea thers 

Le a d  in G i f t  Bags

»1.95
Black and brown In tjie new pet, water buffalo 
and the not ao rough pigtex. As for amoothiea. 
there’s suede and calf. Zippers top. Inside and 
out—flatsles and all kinds of handles.

.MAIN FLOOR

A T H E R T O N
b l e n d e d

WHIS K EY
q . . r t  1 .6 9

2 S %  —  4  Y e a r O l d  B i s k a y

quart

.UND ED  V f N A a S i A l  D CTLLBU  K C t u j ^ ^ V  “ 1

IN  A4ANCHESTER
8 4 4  Mam Street

r ! ' !

A T H E R T O N
’’DE LUX E ’’ BLENDED

RYE
1.99

G i f ts o f Im p or te d  

G la c e  Le a t h e r G lo v es

'There are half-a-dozen ladles on your list for 
these! Black and white In soft, su pp le  skins that 
lit with a caress. They're elaborate wlUi pucker. 
Ing, corded designs and hand stitching.

5IAIN FLOOR

Open Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Fri-
day nights, December 
’,'Oth through 28rd, un-
til 9 P. M.

5 0 c  V a lu es in C h in ese  

H a n d m a d e  H a n k ies

3 1- sl.00
GW  boxes of your selection—11, 13 and IS-lnch 
white linen squares With shadow edges, flltlre and 
lavtah Mosaic designs In variety.

Mteen lining:
I .  ^ 3‘ 4 to 9. In Burgundy, princesa blue and 
Mack. Very dainty gifts for a favorite lady.

Moved b
Isa® fan 
MM at U
sffinned.

Town  ̂
MBy wit 
tMe. and 
tUa towi 
Jieto to 
nwa 00 
two to t  
Dperativi 

What* 
•SMla ro 
■■a. It I 
tilbutini

TO A
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HOLST B  BLAMED 
FORADTODEATH

C U «f or PoHoo Suiraci O. Oorteo 
tti>  morninf r«o«lv«d from Um a t- 
• m  o f Hartford Oouatjr oorcmar 
Frank S. Hoaljr a flndtaf on the ac> 
oMaat on Middle turnpike, went, at 
Bread atraet, which raaulted In the 
death a t Arthur W. Holcomb, Jr., of 
Went Hartford, on November 14.

m  hla fladlcx the ooroner hoidi 
Deway B. Nolat of 69 Summit 
•treat, Brlatol criminally reeponel- 
Me for the death.

The accident, which resulted In 
the death of Holcomb, a State Col-
lage atiident, occurred between 12 
and 1 o'clock in the afternoon when 
a ear in which Holcomb was a pas- 
aanger was struck by a car driven

Mamad on tha town. R  waa leamad 
today that whan aome local men ob-
tained an Interview in New Haven 
two days ago with W PA ondals, 
they wnre informed that probably 
the reaaen that men were being die- 
charged was to be found in the feet 
that the town has not applied for 
projects which would keep all of the 
men employed.

It was this statement which Wad-
dell today declared to be totally un-
true.

TENSION RISES 
BETWEEN 0. S. 
AND GERMANY

ABOUT TOWN

If.XNittnDed (mill Pegs Onti.)

BRITAIN MAKES 
PLANS TO AID 
IN TRADE WAR
(Onnttnned from Page Itiie)

hy Nolat ’ markets which could enable both
Holcomb was dead when the am- countries to carry on fair trade 

bulaace arrived at the scene. An only If we fRil would It be necessary 
aguminaUon made by Deputy .MedI-  ̂to put Into operation those roethod.s 
cal Examiner Dr. Edmund Z.igllo with which the government felt It 
tava death due to a fractured skull. | right to arm Itself.

A t the Manchester police station 
tbs driver of the car that collldeil 

- ^ tb  tha ona In which Holcomb ws* 
Mdlng was examined 
ie  be under the influence of liquor 

The car that Nolst waa driving, 
tbs coroner finds, was owned by 
WlUlam La Chance of Thomaaton. 
■lace the accident Nolst has been 
M d  under bonds o f f2,900, which 
■a has not been able to produce and 
i i  BOW at the Hartford County Jail. 
|BC caas has been continued several 
itaMB awaiting the finding o f the 
•arsoar and wlD come beford the 
Thera Cburt of Manchester for a 
hearing on Monday evening of next

Much of the Commotui debate pos- 
albly waa designed to reach the ears 
of Dr. HJalmar Hchacht, president of 

He was found ! the German Reichsbank, who is In 
London on an undisclosed trade mis-
sion.

u n t r u e ;  WADDELL 
SAYS TO WPA ‘OUT

GIANT TIGER COMPANY 
OPENS A lOCAi STORE

factory reply to the latest note 
could be anticipated.

Worry About Inveetnieats
Concern is mminting in officlaJ 

circles here for the huge American 
Investment In Germany, which totals 
1713,000,000. The direct Investment 
of 1234,000,000 Includes the Interests 
of many large American corpora-
tions having branches there. In ad-
dition, American citizens hold 
$380,000,000 in German bonds, and 
(90,000,000 of American money is 
loaned there on short terms.

All children of Enunaauet Luther-
an church school nrs raquaatad to 
appear for rehearsal for tho Christ-
mas program tomorroer mornlag at 
10 o'clock. It la Important that 
they attend whether they have lead-
ing paru or not. Ctaildran who took 
part In the impreaalve Lucia faa- 
tival Wednesday evening at tha 
church and whose names were Inad-
vertently omitted were Phyllla Mo- 
dean. John KJelleon and Theodore 
f Tjambers,

BIG TOBACCO SHED 
DES1R0YED BY FIRE

A  tobaceo ahad M  by S> feat con-
taining 43 tons of hay located on the 
Hartnuut Tobacco plantation in 
Buckland wna daatrojred by fire at 
1;M this afternoon. W^en the blase

was first diaooverad the shed 
entirely enveloped in flamea. There 
was no braaae blowing and the 
amoha erent straight up, making the 
fire Tianble for many miles.

Andrew Hanly, the auperlntondent 
of the plantation, was on Buckland 
street when he first saw the smoke. 
I'hlvtng west over one of the roads

could be done to save it. There la no 
water mipply there and tha bam hr 
located outside of fire protection.

Although It la a five bant shad the 
W  waa stored in the three oanUr 
bants. It  was cut last summer and 
the poaalblUty of It atartlng from

9

■pontaneeue combustion at thin let*
date waa considered by Mr.
as being out of the question, 
could give no cauae for the fire.

The fire was burning at a latr 
hour this afternoon. The lose It cov-
ered by insurance.

in the plantation towards Burnham 
street, he found the fire ao far pro

that there Mttle that

RIGHTS RETURN 
OPENS DISPUTE 
ON MONARCHY

Oeorge J. Holmes, Mancheetcr up-
holsterer, has f lM  a voluntary 
petition In bankruptcy in which he 
lists his liabilities at (3.034.78 and 
his assets at (SO. Hla largest 
creditors, all unsecured, are Ustad 
as. Colonial Upholster Company; 
(72; Mayflower Upholster Company, 
(160: Hartford Courant, (68; Mch- 
ard Irons, (SO; Waraer-BMIey, (53; 
Old Colonial Company, (110, all of 
Hartford; H. B. House. (1,000, 
Charles Olderman, (103: Joseph 
Tedford, (164, all of Manchester.

P e n t la n d  C a n a r ie s  
fo r  C h r is tm a s

(OMittnued from rage One.)

The Young People s society o f the
Concordia Lutheran church will 
bowl tonight at 8 o'clock at tha T 
M. C. A.

that the sUte W PA au- 
have given aa a reason for 

labor layoff a claim that 
baa not submitted 

I projects for approval to keep 
aB a t the W PA enrollment busy here 
wars flatly denied today by George 
f t  WaddclL town treasurer and 
Maaaer*s agent for federal work. 
*tBe have •ubaitttad plenty -a t 
f f u t a t a r . WaddeU sUted.

B e petnted out that over 81J)00,-1 
aiO worth of town p ro je^ , for] 
aRmol aad utiUUee addiUona, baste 
hgn asnt la aad have been ap- 
Mwvod tw fedaiml authorities. There 
i t  ao fsiut for the layoff that cae be 
MM at the town's doorstep. Waddell 
aBtnaed.

Town officials have co-operated 
Mny with the state W PA authort- 
tMs. aad records clearly prove that 
this town has submitted enough pro- 
Jieu to keep the present number of 
man on W PA here, employed for 
two to three years. If all were to be 
Dperative.

WThatever reason state W PA of- 
•Mals may bave for laying off work- 
aam. it la asserted, there Is no con-
tributing factor which can be

TTie Giant Tiger Company, which 
recently leased the Bowers block, 
on Mail) street. Is to begin opera- 
Mons tomotrow.

The space used by the company 
is among the largest In town. The 
five departments to be opened arc 
meats, fnilts, vegetables, bakery 
delicatessen and groceries. The 
store Is the first of a chain to be 
opened In Connecticut. The com-
pany opned I he first self nerve 
store of I'

polltlcei eet-up, long have been non-
committal, however.

ProperUes returned to Alfonso 
by the decree yesterday Include the 
famous summer palace, Magdalena, 
at Insurgent Santander.

^ I ' f ( I A  I f I ) I I I [.■

iViC H R I S T M A  
V> B A  R G A  I N S

uggesttons

Its kind In New Jersey. 
The building, now owned by E. J. 

Holl, has been remodeled to meet 
the needs' of the company and In ad-
dition to the ground fioor the com-
pany is using the entire basement 
for storage and refrigeration. Their 
full page advertisement which ap-
pears In another part of this issue 
o f The Herald tells In detail what 
they win handle. Their watchword 
Is "Quality."

In New Jersey the stores they 
conduct are known as King Arthur 
Btores.

KEMP TRIAL JURY 
USTENS TO PLEAS; 

WILL HEAR JUDGE

SHOUT TIMt
OMir

(OMtlnned from Page One.)

sary "to take Kemp's word against 
Sllberman's word or against Cooke's 
word."

Kemp admitted on the stand re-
ceiving a part of Parkway commla- 
slons from the two brokers but 
denied there was "any plan or 
agreement" to accept payments 
from the brokers which he described 
as "gifts."

FAM OUS
BRISTLEC <

kJV POPULAR 
F U L L E R  

F L E S H

Chnarie8 bring Joy and sunshine to any home . , 
and no one appreciates one o f these happy, care* 
free singers more than shut-ins. Why not plan 
to brighten some o f your friends’ homes this 
Christmas with these beautiful singers?

t

CANDY

. . . . .  6 0 c  "■$ 5 .0 0
Ribbon Candy Hard Candy in Bulk and Jars
Popcorn Balls Salted Nnls Crystalized Ginger

FOR THE SMOKER

Come in now, while our stock offers a fine group 
from tfhich to select. Choose now for Day-before- 
Christmas delivery.

And for those who already own canaries, nothing 
could be more appropriate than a new bird cage. 
Full n.ssortment o f foods and remedies always in 
stock.

CIGARS
All the popular brandn. 

Boxes of 25 and 50. Xmas 
wrapped. Also 5 and 10 
packs.

TOBACCO
. .One-half and one pound 
tins. Priced right. To- 
bacco Pouches, 39c, 50s. 
$1.00.

PIPES PIPE SETS
Rocky B ria r ......... . 50c Granger Tobacco and
Frank Medico ---- .$1.00

P ip e .................... 53c
Union Leader and

Yello-Bole .......... $1.00 Pipe ................... 59c
Briggs and Park

Kaywoodie............ $3.50 Lane Pipe .........$1.00

BRUSH

tatuml

Williaqia’ Shaving se ts ..................................  S9e
......................................  49c and 98c

Gillette Blue Blades, carton of ."•O blades............82.19
Eastman Box Cameras..........................ji.oo to $4.00
Orford Candid Type Camera with

carrying case ...................................... ....... ^2.95
ORDER YOUR XMAS ICE CREAM CAKE EARLY.

COSTER KILU SELF; 
OmCERS AT HOUSE 

TO-RE-ARREST HIM

WANT DRUG CASE
IN CONN. DISTRia

F R E E  O F F E R
F O R  C H R I S T M A S

P L O R / S T

17 OAK STREET — PHONE 6247
Corner Soda Shop

STATE THEATER BUILDING

(OooUoued trom Page One.)

fOantlDOM from Page One.)

Spec i a l Table

New York, and Wat»rburv Clock 
Co., Waterbury,

Similar Petition F IM
______  Today at Hartford a similar p»tl-

mjLiiiiiL._ ka.. . . ' tton was filed at the Kederal court
iS h & lM u a t^ o r l  *hree Newhighball Juat before he ahot him-1 York boodholrlers holding .looo of j

McKeaaon A Robbins 2.%-year con- . 
Coe-1 vertlble debentiirea They are Anna 

Llebling. .Tack Dawaon and David I

a
aelf.

While the aervanf waa gone.___
ter went iipetalra and fired the fatal 
•hot. Cohn.

WDti Mcli packef* af Ikree FvlUc 
(r*e»laror prefMtlenel) Teelli IrwlMa. 
« •  will flv* ye« a lare* con a t hillar 
Tooiti fowpar o t m tub* o f fvllw Toeth 
^••t» —  fk f l .  Fuller Toolh IrushM 
kav* natural unblaarkad brIiHaa . . 
they l « t  lengar on4 ratals Hiair 6na.
riBtt whBO wBt.

a»thooo4 — • ^  * * •* •  6 fee S 1.9S
Ikatl Tin* Otiat — Pba*a ar VttHa 

Taut Fallat Paalar TO •SAT
FULLER SERVICE
ROaNALD JONES

AS High Rt. MAo^befttnr
Phone 4297

Christ m as 
Cards 

3 for 10c

retcic«t

^ W E L D O N ’ S
Every Card Is Better Than 

A 5c Value!

F . E. b r a y :
JEWELER

A
a

Prescription  l-hnrmacv

DESK SETS
737 Main Street 

Rtate Theater Building :

By G. HOLMES 
Decorative Upholsterer

TO ALL HOME LOVERS

By PARKER 
81.00 . $25.00

Pen and Pencil Sets 
.81.95 - SI.5.00

In Smart Jewel Ca.aes

903 Main Street

The Diamond. Shoe Stores
1013 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Ready With Christmas Gift Suggestions 
In The Footwear L in e!

The Most Complete Assortment of Slippers Ever At the Usual Diamond Attractive Prices!

BARGAIN BASEMENT OPEN
To Accommodate the Holiday Shoppers — Store Arraigned In Bargain Regalia To Make Seleetions Easy!

REA D Y TO M ORRO W A T  9 A . M . WTh T t M ^  ITEMS . . .

DRY
SH A VERS

Shirk -----S12.50-$l.-.oo
Cillellp ............... 51,5.00
Rcniiiiglon......... $15.00

.................. S7.50
Gem ...................SI2..50
One lUror may he exchanged 
for another after ChrNtman.

CA M ERAS
A

Box Citmerav .81.00 up 
Folding Cameras,

$7.65 up 
Movie Cameras, $8.25 up 
Candid Cameras $2.39 up 
Agfa Clipper .......$1.50
-\gfn 125 Cadet ,.,$1,39

S’

NO NEED to have worn, 
notb-eateo uphoUterrd fur- 
Blture. REPLACE shabby, 
worn, ont-of-date fabric 
with o «r new fabrics, aelMt- 
a t  fo r eamfort aad quality.

K a  Dawm Paymeot! 
Only gLM  A  Week!

Boys* Hi-Cut
SH OES

Men’s ana Women's

M O CCASIN
SLIPPERS

All Sizes

29 c pr.

BRUSH SETS

By PKOPHYL.ACTIC 
$1.50 to $3.50 

Fitted Men’s Zipper
t r a v e l  k i t s

$1.98 - $2.98 $3.98

Pipes Cigars 
Tobaccos 

Cigare t tes
All Brands! Wrapped!

Kaywoodie. YeHo Bole,
Medico, Monarch Pipes 

Amity Billfolds
49c to $5.00

Tobacco Pouches 
49c to $1.50

£ M B ! reotatool. 8 extra 
r H awa with a r a rx order.

Our Week o f Siqterler
<msmy!

- ___  J  Flahelee Os|jr
A  im v  Oollais I ta w

Mandiester
Co.

B A T H SETS

Evening In Paris 
Yardley and Othen

50c - $ 5 .0 0

SH A VE SETS

WIlBamj. I „ g „ „  
Yardley aad Others 

M e to $4.00 
Shaving Bnmhea 

25c. $5.00

LIQ U ORS
Give Bottled in Bond 

Whiskies
$1.50 pint to $8.00 pint

Sonny Brook Old Crow 
OM Hermitage 
L W. Harper G. A W. 
Old Grandad 
Mt. Vernon 
OM Overholt
ABtlqaa

dtoMTaanOMI

C O M P A CTS

^  V ”

Hudnut Yardley
Coty and Othera

$1 .00 to $ 7 .5 0

Mcn’g and Women’s 
Leather Sole and Rubber 

Heel

SLIPPERS
$1 .00 pr.

Women's 
A rch Support 

SH OES
strap Style. 

All Large Sizes

$1 .00 pr.

$1 .98 pr.

Children’s

O XF O RDS

79e pr.
Children’s Whits

O VERSH OES

$1 .00 pr.

Children’s

House Slipppers

4 9 c  pr.
Men’s and Women’s 

Sheepskin

SLIPPERS

9 8 c  pr.
Closing Out! 

Odds and Ends of 
Women’s FaO

SH OES A N D  
O XF O RDS

$1 .00 pr.
Men’s Leather

EV ERET T
SLIPPERS

$1 .49 pr.
Men’s

RUBBERS

7 9 c  pr.

Womsa’a
O VERSH OES

6 9 c  pr.

Women’s

R U 8 BERS
4 9 c  pr.

Children’s

RU B BERS
4 9 c  pr.

Men’s
Solid
Leather

W ORK SH OES

$1 .98 pr.
Also Baw Cord Shoe 

H i^  and Low

onnerchandls. marked down right before ChriMma. when year need, are greaUrtt Como 
avail yooraenrea of the best shoe values in the country right at:

The Diamond Shoe Stores
AND BARGAIN BASEMENT

M ia ilA IN S TItE B T  • *  -
• - 3,,. •>.' ;-H

Liiit-*r ^
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LOSS ON “YARDSTICK 
RATES" UNIMPORTANT

y BY SISRID  ARMS
The Story So Far: The mean 

Queen la the only one to reach 
TOyland becauM her aoldiera 
topped to eat the piece, the 
fairiea gave them. Meanwhile 
Papa Ermine give. Princess 
Hmda a magic cookie that 
make, her .mail enough to co-

l -

ter his house.

Chapter 11.

The Ermine Kingdom.
Hulda waa so surprised when she 

started down into the ermine king-
dom. Their steps were Just like 
ours, but they were so very tiny 
and they kept going down, down 
Into the ground. Her friend, the 
ermine, hurried ahead of her. Fin-
ally they came to a pretty little gate 
woven together from tiny tree 
roots. The ermine swung open the 
gate and there they were In a big 
room. Over In one comer was a 
tiny fireplace and In front waa a 
wooden table with tiny ctialrs 
around It for the whole ermine fam-
ily.

"But, but— ," stammered Hulda 
looking across the room because 
"there waa Mrs. Ermine Ih a White 
apron combing out the coata of ail 

f  little ermine children.
"I know.”  said Mr. Ermine, 

jxou're surprised because Mrs. 
Krimlne Is not sick as I  said. But 
tbat wicked Queen about whom we 
warned you has come to Toyland. 
and we wanted to get you to a 
oafe place so fast that there was 
no time to tell you the whole 
story.”

"Queen?” said Hulda. "Who is 
riie?” You see, Hulda had forgot-
ten the Queen, because she ate the 
blueberry of forgetfulness.

“She's a very mean Queen from 
a long way off,”  said Mr. Ermine 
"You stay here 'til we find out what 
riie wants. I f  you'll excuse me 
r i l  rush upstairs and see what is 
happening." So he whisked off 
again.

A  Fanny Sight.
In front of the Toyshop door he 

aaw a funny sight. Sants was still 
trying to pull the mean Queen from 
tte  snow drift into which she had 
^tebed bead first when her horse 
•tumbled. Santa lugged and tug-
ged until the mean Queen's angry 
toK* finally came out of the snow 
She Jump^ to her feet and shout-
ed, "Men! Clean 'em up." But she 
certainly had a surprise. There 
wasn't one of her soldiers there 
You and I  know they were all 
sleeping in the woods along the way 
they had marched through the 
woods.

Well. I declare," said the Queen 
quite crestfallen. She looked about 
her at Santa and Mrs. Santa, and

Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P )—Le- 
land Olds, New York state public 
power official, expressed the opinion 
yesterday that an annual loss by 
TVA of (1,000,000 or (2,000,000 on

“yardstick rates” was unimportant.
“Actually, we are dealing with a 

new regulatory device,'' Olds told 
the Congressional Committee inves-
tigating the Tennessee Valley Auth-
ority. "Even if TVA losses (2,000,- 
000 a year, it Is worth 50 to 100 
times that amount to the entire 
country.

The witness asserted that large 
utility bolding systems actually had 
established a system of uniform re-

NOTICE
The First Shipment of Indian River Tree Ri^ned

Oranges and Grapefruit 
Has Jast Arrived !

PAGE SEVB^^
glonal power rates in this country 
and for this ireason were trying to 
have rigid atandards aet for TVA.

NAMED SIAMESE PREMIEB 

Bangkok, Slam, Dec. 16— (A P )__

Luang Blp’U Songram, war minister 
ana a strong figure In Siamese po- 
liUcal life, today waa named premier 
by the regency council. Pbya Bahol 
and his cabinet reotgaed yesterday 
at the opening of parUameat.

F R E E ! !
UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

t y p e w r i t e r  t a b l e  g i v e n  f r e e  WITH Pirn 
CHASE OF ANY STANDARD PORTABI F T Y P P

OR'cORONA^*^** CHOICE OF UNDERWOOD^ ROYAL

tvHevss _

COLDS,
Fever and 
HeadachesVHeiA Tablets, ^  ^

Salve, Hoorn Urasa •• V O tm I
Try VRab-nr-TliM” 

LlalaMi
WeaSavtoI

T h e  l i t t l e  c a m e r a  t h a t  

m a k e s  a  b i g  h i t . . .  t h e

B U L L E T  C A M E R A

HER FRIEND,THE ERMINE. HURRIED AHEAD OP HER

Shipped direct to us from a friend who grows them 
In Florida. Natural color, plump and full of excellent 
juice. This fruit is far superior to the ordinary run of 
Florida fruit. Prices are much lower than last year. 
Get them at our Stand on Oakland street or at our 
Branch at 1099 Main street, opposite the High school.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF THE BEST FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

PERO ORCHARDS
the fairies and the toys who were 
all standing silently and loolclng 
back at ber.

"Where la this?” the Queen fin-
ally exploded.

"This is Toyland," said Santa, 
and you are welcome if you make 
DO trouble. But I  must warn you 
that' I  have very good friends 
among the fairies."

"Humph!" said the mean Queen. 
"Fairies! I  bave an krmy. That is, 
I did bave an army. And I'll cer-
tainly fix them. I f  you'll excuse 
me I'D go and bunt them.” She 
walked off without another word.

In half an hour she was back 
pounding on the Toyshop door and 
shouting, " I  found the lazy oafs 
They're all sleeping In the woods. 
Give me some rope. I'll tie them 
up.”

‘But I don't think we bave any 
rope,” said Santa.

Lots of Rope.
Then up stepped Mr. Ermine 

who had been listening. He had a 
very good plan but be didn't tell 
the Queen. He Just said, "W e can 
get you all the rope you want."

“ You! Humph! Fine kind of rope 
irou'II get,”  said the mean Queen 
very ungraciously. But she sat 
down to wait. 'The ermine whisked 
back to his house and when he got 
there be shouted, "Quick, Hulda.

Take your magic needle and make 
some rope. The mean Queen wants 
to tie up her army *or punishment. 
Ha, ha, ha," he shouted with laugh-
ter.

"What can be so funny?”  asked 
Mrs. Ermine.

"You'll see,” laughed Mr.. Er-
mine. Then he went over to one of 
the walls and tapped on It, saying, 
"Please, Oaks, push down some ol 
your fine, wiry roots and let us 
use them." And suddenly from tho 
wall little, white tendrils of oiUt 
roots began tp show. They stuck 
out a little, then more, until there 
were big coils of them on the floor. 
Hulda took them, threaded them 
into her magic needle and spun out 
a fine, strong rope. She spun and 
spun, and as she finished each yard | 
of rope the ermine family pushed 
it up the stairs and out to the mean 
Queen who still sat in front of the 
Toyshop. Yards and yards of It 
came until there was almost half 
a mile of rope.

"Well, I  declare," said the Queen. 
•That's enough. Humph! Pretty 
good work." she mumbled and then 
she started off down the road to 
find her soldiers. She waa mak-' 
ing a very stupid mlsUke about 
which we'll tell you tomorrow.

KEM P'5, Inc.

TERMS AS LOW AS 81.00 WEEKLY 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

KEBfP'S, me.

A Complete HoRie 
Service, Inclading 
Roofing • Siding - 
C a r p e n t r y  and 
Painting.

A . A . DIO N , IN C .
■1 Welle 8L TeL 684

th(

Tomorrow: The Queen’s mistake.

SNYDER’S TRIAL 
IS NEARING END

Four Versioiis Presened For 
Jury’s Consideration In 
Alderman Shooting.

Loa Angeles, Dec. 16,— (A P ) — 
Martin (the Gimp) Snyder’s trial 
OD attempted murder and kidnaping 
charges moved swiftly toward its 
eoaclualon today, with four versions 
o f what happened In the Hollywood 
HlUa home of Pianist ,MyrI Alder-
man the night of Oct. 13 presented 
for the Jury’s consideration.

Snyder is accused of wounding 
Alderman; of attempting to kill 
Songstress Ruth Ettlng, now Aider- 
man’s bride, and hla own daughter, 
Edith Snyder; of kidnaping the 
three of them and o t possessing a 
gun with the numbers defaced. He 
faces maximum sentences totaling 
113 years If convicted.

In a Jargon of clipped words all 
his own, the former (^icago news-
boy who married Lhe flaxen-balred 
Miss Ettlng 18 years ago and 
guided her climb to tbeatrlcal fame, 
t(^d his story of the shooting yes-
terday.

Varies la Important Details
It  varied In two Important essen-

tials from the descriptions fur- 
alstaed by 'Alderman, Misa Ettlng 
aad Miss Snyder.

said Alderman waa unarmed, 
was shot aa he opened his 

■ S itb  to plead with a Cursing, re- 
v3ver-waving Snydfr. The defend- 
U t  testified be reached for his own 
gun when Alderman produced one 
and threatened him.

Alderman charged Snyder with 
forcing him, at gunpoint, to drive to 
tba house. Snyder declared be went 
•long at the pianist’s Invitation.

Bhi route, "the Otmr” annotmeed, 
ha remarked to Alderman that he 
understood the pianist had been 
•bowing friends a picture of Mias 
Ettlng In a bathing suit and say- 
tag;

"Look at those bedroom eyes . . . 
Boy, when I  tickle the Ivories I  
m ^ s  ’em sU fsU. That's my new 
haoey.”

When they reached the bouse, be 
tsstlfled. they all went Into the liv-
ing room and oat down.

a «a  OivsM T *  Blai
Under cross-examinstion. he said 

his gun was given him by the door-
man o f a New York gambUng bouse 
ons night when be won heavily. He 
added that he couldn't recall putting 
it Into his pocket the dior o f the 
•booting, but;

“ I  Just remember that when I 
thou^t he was about to shoot ms,
I  reached back to my hip-pocket— 
and I  waa glad to find my gun was 
there.”

2 DROWNED WHEN AUTO 
CRASHES GUARD RAH.

Seymour, Dec. 16.— (A P ) — Two 
men were drowned last night when 
their automobile crashed through a 
guard rail and carried them into the 
shallow waters of Ward's pond In an 
isolated section of this town.

The dead were identified as Fred-
erick Blum, 35, of Woodbridge, and 
James Bunnell, 51, of Bethany, by

L. C. Bennett, an emplove of the I 
Ward undertaking establishment | 
here where the bodies were taken. 
Identification was made through I 
papers found in their pockets.

MASONS’ SUPPLIES . .
Inclading Cement. Lime, Plaster, 

Tile aad Sewer Tile

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
2 Main Street ‘̂ l .  8123

IFTS FOR A ll THE MEN
From

HOUSE'S
■

Shop Saturday and 
SAVE As You Buy With

DOUBLE
OREEN STAMPS
Given With Cash Sales

All Day Saturday
lUXURV . ,

a , Z o u /  '

I

NAZm  u  BEATS.

Katuiai, Uthnaala, Dse. 16. — 
(-AP)— Official results of Msmel 
Diet slsctloos Sunday, announoud 

gava DUmal Oarmaaa 88 
I, - t t t f . XiitittHipH

I t s  luxurtous to bff
Uuiyt when you emn 
slip your feet into 
such high faehion 
sttpperst Whmt weU 
come g{fte . . .

antla with

Qnlltsd velvet ellp* 
| »»  with lamb 11

Ip- a
la- 5

$1.50, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00

All Shoes Sold in This Shoe Dept 
Fitted by X-Ray Equipment

t e i n i D 6 " S 0 N .
INC.

his

White and Fancy Arrow

Shirts $ 2 .0 0 up

O ther 5hirts $1.15 to $1 .65

Bathrobes $ 5 .0 0 up

Boxed

H andkerchiefs 50c box up

Boxed

N eckwear 50c box up

Men’s

Hosiery 25 c pr. up

Men’s

Pajam as $1 .35 up

Men’s

Sweaters $ 2 .5 0 up

Boys*

Sweaters $1 .25 up

T ie  and H andkerchief 
Sets 75e

Men's Duofold Underwear

Union Suits $ 4 .5 0

Shjrts or Drawers $2 .50
Men’s

U m brellas $1 .50 up

Men's Shirts and Shorts 
35c-65c each

Boxed Scarfs $1 .00 up
Fsney

Suspenders 50c to $1 .00

Bill Folds $1 .00 up

M ilitary Sets $ 3 .0 0 up
Men’s Lined snd Unlined
Gloves $ 2 .0 0 pr. up
Men’s

Gladstone Bags $ 9 .0 0 up

£

Ladles’

O vernight Cases $ 3 .5 0 ui

C£H0US€>'̂ S0N
I N C .
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iOLLED IN CRASH
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l a i ^  Almost Beyond 
Identity When A lto Rams
h to  R etr Of T nck .

vealUacford, Dm . 1«.— (A P) — 
Two n n  w«r« killed liuiUnUy early 
today  when their automobile craah* 
• d  Into the rear of a  truck on the 
ICertdea highway here.

The dead were Identifled ae Nino 
. 'J .  Ron carl of New Haven and 
'  Charlea W. Arvla of Weat Haven.

A th ird  man In the machine, 
P ta n k  Perrottl, Jr., 3h. of Wodd- 
bridge, waa erltically Injured and 
waa taken to  Heriden noepital.

The two dead men weie mangled 
alm oet beyond identity and police 
ware unable to  learn who they were 

^JuntU almoet two houra a fter the ac-
cident occurred.

lie tit. Richard B arry of the Wall-
ingford police wboae men were atili 
Inveetlgatlng the craah early today 
Paid he believed Perro ttl waa driving 
th e  automobile. The truck waa 
■operated by William J. Anderenn. 
|4 1 , of Ware, Ifaaa. 
f  AH Three Hurled Out 
^  The truck waa proceeding aouth 
^oa  the highway, B arry aald, when 
f th e  automobile, traveling a t a  high 
^ratc of apeed, ermahed InU the rear. 
All thrae man In the amaller vehicle 
,Crere hurled out.

P erro ttl auffered a  poaalble frac-
tured  akuU and o ther Injurlea and 
waa taken to Meriden hoapital where 
hla name waa placed on the danger

Uat. Ho waa unconacloua when ad' 
m uted to  the hoapital.

The automobile waa alm oat com' 
pletely demoUahed, ao g roa t waa the 
Impact, and the debria blocked 
traffic on the highway for a  conald* 
arable period.

ITALIAN JEWS ORDERED 
TO EXCHANGE HOLDINGS
Rome. Dec. 18.— (A P )—^The I ta l-

ian Cabinet today ordered Jew a to 
exchange all tbeir land and bulldinga 
exceeding a fixed value for bonds 
bearing four per cent Interest.

The order carried out provisions 
of decrees adopted Nov. 10 forbid-
ding Jew s to own land with a tax* 
able Income exceeding 8,000 lire 
(about }200) A year and buildings 
whose taxable Income exceeds 30,- 
000 lire (about $1,040.1

A governm ent corporation will be 
created to take over Jewlah prop-
erty  and operate It pending re-sale 
as conditions permit.

STRIKE HEAD JA R E D

Valenclennee, France, Dec. 18.— 
(A P )—Jule Bouaslngeiilt, northern 
metal w orkers union representative 
who gave the order Nov 22 which 
started  a stay-in strike of more 
than 2.1,000 workers, waa sentenced 
tivlay to one month In Jail for labor 
agitation.

AfXJITTTED IN PIX)T

W aahlngton, Dec. Ifl - (AP) 
Form er Brig. Gen. Alexander E. 
Williams and two arm y gooda deal-
ers hava been acquitted of chargee 
of plotting the disappearance of 
Congrcnainnal comm ittee witneaa In 
IP.")!. A Jury of 11 men and one wo- 
nj»n returned the verdict late yes-
terday.
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DIAMOND PAII  ̂ $49*50
Two beowlffultv swlched linft. En- BOTH U N n il
togeswat ring wHh 3 diomemh,
weddlsg bond wIlli 5 diomesdt. Solid yellow gold.

Alao W hite Gold.

s
S olid  yellow  
g e ld  en g ag e- 
west ring te« with 
t  fine dlnweada

Slender weddlrrg 
bond el lolid
ye l l ow  go l d  h i  
wi r i i  i  n l ec t ed  
d i ornondv

EngogeineiM rfito 
In rick yellow 
gold ret with 1 
Hrw diontondr.

$29 .50 $ 1 0 . up $39.50
o t h e r  S e ts  in  Y ellow  o r  W h ile  Solid  G o ld ; A lso  P ln l in u m , 

F ro m  $19 .95  to  H.'iO.OO.

New 1939 Hamilton Watches 
In Beautiful Designs
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CRED I T  T E R M S  C A N  B E  A R R A N G E D

[a tth ew  W io r
’.B hlala;

T h e  W h o l e  T o w n Is 
T a l k i n g  A b o u t  t h e
Great Toy V a l u es a t

Fun for A ll! G a m es! Thrills!
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Co l ^  a,

° '’̂ r ... *• ®rte» c t*  T^ose

^  ■du/ts I *®*onj.
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^  '"ehee rub-

T- Cr

ffearele Cenlrel
Eloolrld* T r a in

7  0 i f$l W lA  Trmmhrmar

Lariat, big gun, everything real 
cowboya usel Long pants—no 
regular onea n e a d td u n d trih tm l

3 9 8

Stream lined! E lectric h e a d -
light! iteversiblc motor I Pow-
erful oilleaa bearing motor 1

95 Inch 
Baby Doll 
$1 .98 V o U

D octor an d  
N urM 'i Kll 
O n ly  o l W ords

149
So aweet and p retty l Haa big 
tieepina eyes, real laaheal 
Crleal Dainty organdy dreail

98c
Lota of fun! Everything (or a 
tick dolly I You can really hear 
through the stethoicopel

Stream lined
P edal
Bike

N 1 1 9

Straam linad 
H igh Scorn 
M arb le  G am e

P o r tota from 1 to 31 I t ’a well 
balanced aturdilv made! All 
■teel fram cl Rubber tires!

89c
t l  value! There'e skill In arary  
shot I Non-warping board i t  12x 
22 in.I 7 B arb ita l

Eaw l ly p e  
Blackboard 
Worth $1 50

iP 98c
Blackboard l i  waaonite (aame
ea uatd in achoolil) 7 charts, 
chalk, tra ae rl 39^x l$ !4  iiv

98c
American made feather tipped, 
weighted darts I S turdy 1 7 ^  in.
aq. board it  cork covered I

Chriftmoi
Tree
O rnam ents

10c

Small 
W agon 
$ 1 .00  V a lu e

each
The largest aaaortment ol gayly 
erfiored tree ornam ents In town 
. . U a t  the L O W EST priceal

8 9 c
Ju s t right for tota up to  15il
Big enough to  ride i n ___light
enough to  pull I Rubber tirea l

Streamlined 
Rubber Ilred 
Speedy Scooter

98c 89c
A dandy I Unusually wall made I 
H eavy ttae l (rante, parking 
■ taadi F o r chlldrea up to  131

than or-
•-•*«}« e e ti i  Approved 
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MONTGOMERY

YOUR OWN POST OFFICE
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Offers To The People Of Manchester
THIS EXTRA SERVICE
During The CSiristmas Holiday Season Of 1938

R" M . ”unfn  **** Pwce l  Poat  Rgegi v ing W i ndows  w i n  be  open  f rom  2:00

For  those  who  to give thei r  gi f ts to f r iends ont -of - town an  ear ly d i qw t ch  to insure posi t ive
l w S ^ e f o r e  cm^^^ COR e a r l y  d e .

TAKE  ADVANTAGE  OF  THIS MAI L I NG SERVICE NEXT  SUNDAY
I I? V n i T  M I T O n P  n r a t f w  a a  a n  r v m n n  __ _______ ________ ___  " JI F  Y O U  M U S T  W A I T  MA I L  O N L Y  

SPEC I AL  DEL I VER I ES  F OR  
M O N DAY ,  D E C E M B E R  26 , 1938

IP  Y O U  W I SH  T O  A I D  I N  E F n C T E N T  
HA N D L I N G  A N D  DE L I VE RY  OP  MAH a  
ADDR E SS  Y O U R  PARCE L S  LEG I BLY

• "  *"  the dispatch and  f inal  del ivery of  your  Chr ist -
ma s  ^M t i ngs ,  be  they  letters,  cards or  gi f ts,  wr i te  st reet  and  address  legibly or  box  numbe r  i f  
your  f r iends receive thei r  ma i l  through a  poat  off ice box.  " omoer ,  u

So  many  incompl ete addresses come  through the  ma i l s  at  Chr i s tmas  t ime,  that  it reaul res tha
r o r w aH l M ‘* l ?d r ^ " «  ««>  nnreeSn i xed  (De^Sr t ^ t a l )forward ing addr em  as  to prec lude absolute ly any  chance  of  pre-Chr i s tmas  del ivery,  that  It b^
hwve s  us  at  this t ime  to wa rn  ai l  i^t rons  that  on l y  the  latest  and  nearest  correct  addresses  should  
be  placed on  ma i l  ma t t er  dest ined for  del ivery be  fora Chr i s tmas  Day .

•SECURELY  RACK  AND  WRAP  ALL  PARCELS
Use  st rong paper  and  heavy  tw ine

tSPECIAL PACKI NG

•FRAGILE  ARTICLES
® “*S*** secure ly ^e k ed  and  crated or  boxed,  and  not ice ahould befgiven 

the  post  off ice clerk who  accepts such parcels as  to the  na ture  of  the  contents.  '

iPERISHABLE ARTICLES
l he^ ' i ^e l l “S l Jp r i ! r ^np i  “".1  • "  •  By  • "  means  sendthese parcels *SPEC I AL  DE L I VERY ”  to avoid any ,  even the  sl ightest  de l ay  in t ranspor tat ion.

•ADDRESSES
AH** " kT*  *̂1** — should be  comp l e te  w i th house  nufuher  and  name  of  street ,  poat
S S  r e t u r n  ADDR E SS  I N  T H E  UPPE R  L E F T
L E C T E D ® ” ' '® ’* O N  Y O U R  L E T I ^ S ^

•USE  AIR MAIL  FOR SPEED
F I RST  I N  ARR I VA I , — F I RST  DE L I VE RE D — F I RST  OP E N E D — F I RST  A N S W E R E D .  ^  
St a t ^™**^* '  rate is 6  cents for  each ounce  or  f ract ion thereof  on  the  ma in l and  of  the  Un i t ed

U d  K r  i SSd ' i ^ t o . i . ' ” ” "''- «< •  <« m e .

• USE  SPECIAL DELIVERY AIR MAI L
C I T V - A N Y W H E B E - I ,  th.  m U M . t .1  Un i ted SU t w .  

r i l .  s t amps  wi f i  M u r e  de l ivery on  Chr i s tmas  Day  If ma i l ed at  the  proper
t ime.  Simc ia l -De l ivery senr iM  means  Immed i a t e  De l i very Service.  Use  ei ther  a  special  de l l vm  
s t amp  or  legal  postage  equiva lent  to the aame .  ' ueuvery

M A IL E A RLY .. M A IL LB GIBLY -  M A IL H EA VILY
M A IL O FTEN

%

w
1

I f l? . " f f l . . r >»?» M , nch« t . , .  0 », . .  poM  . me .
S E s " A R R j v i N j ' l [ m ” T O A T  ’ ’ A®-bly Mdressed .*^* ’  POS I T I VELY  B E  DEL I VERED ,  If correct ly and  l ed*

^ J NDAY^CHMSTT i l l AS^nAY^^  CON N ECT I CUT  POST  OF F I CE  O N
L vG  I NTO  M A N C H ^ O T  BE CAUS E  T H E R E  W I L L  B E  N O  TRA I N - MA I L  SERV I CE  COM -

PARCEI . <S RECE I VED  AT  T H E  MANCHE ST ER ,  CON N ECT I CUT  POSTOFP I CF f l V
C lT o E f c l v l O T T A T C E ^ ^ ^ ^  “  “ E L I V E R ^ - f f i k t S l P T O

*2? s-ployaea of the Manchester, Conaecticut, 
iSrt y I S ^  wd rid, .  Mem- C htirim . u d  .

Thomas  J.  Qui sh,  Pos tmas ter  
Ernes t  P.  Brown ,  Supt .  of  Ma i l s

W i l l i am 8 . McCann ,  Aaa i atant  Pba tmas ter  
Haro ld Agard,  SupL  of  St aUon  “A**

m.  o  xx- . CL ER I CAL  F ORCE
Nel l ie L  Fay ,  PhUi p  Shaw ,  Thomas  F.  Mor i ar ty ,  Pn u k  B.

SSSSSSt  i**!-*-
CARR I E R  F ORCE  

ClarenceCh y k w J .  Royers .  Lou i s  F.  Com t ,  C ^ ^  O.  Andowm ,  Joacpl i  P.  McVe i gh ,  Jamea  L.  Rogen .  
Eruaa t  P.  J.  C^ i i L  T h o m ^ .  B o u m ^ ,  O ^ e r  E.  Morgaa ,  P.  W .  Rob« t M (» !iyiShTa W  wViina;6̂ p. lM̂ ' i iKrwi^•ey, Kmben W, Brookt, Edward Saater, Joaaph 6 . TwaroaHo aad P ln ^  Avignona.

R U R A L  CARR I E R  SERV I CE  
Herber t  E.  McCaua

Martha J. CUSTODIAL SERVICE 
Waltar C  Sadth

SPECIAL DELIVERY SERVICE 
AatJMBy J. 0*Brigfat

CalaL.
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Giro 8  Skoriif

G ift-W ra p p ed  t
W ardt Spo t o l o t ^

N o M ao H as Enough T i t  I

G ift T ie  E ven t
Al W a rd i Law PMeat 4 » "
Q ualitv rajront in brand-new 
patterns I Every tie Hoed to  re -
sist -Arnnkling. H and-tsilored.

P o n te  to Choota From !

G ift ShirtN
A l l  Pto-Shrunk

F ast color pa ttam s (all new l) 
• • •, whitaa .. . . plain b luei—> 
thay ra  all a t  W ards low price.

b  Cellopluuie G ift Package!

M e n ’s  P a j a m a s

A  Speelai Value! J29
Oood-looklng p a ttem a in fine 
cotton broadcloth; con trasting  
repp trim . Ready for giving!

D n m f . . .m d F h a fL n n J I
M en^s G lo v es

JOOA WaJeooM G ift'
Pulr

Soft, good quality capeskin 
fleece lined (or warmth I Snug 
strap  w rist to  keep out cold.

tkossY Pig-Gem n Copatkin I

M en^s G lo v es
A W o ’ceaw C Ft/ JOO
8** ^ w  fa r  a  Httla money goat 
a t  W ardal U n lia td  slipon ity ls  
- - a  maa’s faverita l

I Qirome Piotod 
; Doof Edge 

M krof

7 9 c
F o r i ^ a r  . . .  #iim m ,tag
roar view *>ljad gpots” | R w t
oroof . ,  > th e ft proof |

r . . ' 1^:

\>7.

3 9 ^

Far Vow La vo lla tt G iM

P r in te d  G ow n s
Joo— Rayon SaUnl

Famous N o-Tara P ly  abort! and 
m ercarired ih irts . each in a cel- 
louhane holiday oackagel

G ift news at this low price I 
Strap back style, floral prints.

W omrn's 3 Pc. Pajam as . . I.ig

Talhrod Loeod Tetmmod

G ift S lip s!
Slaolt Rayon Satin JOO
Slimming, 4 gora alternating 
bias slips w ith extra strong 
•carnal Sheath-lika f it!  32-44.

A P n t t it a i G i t t I A  Saving I

3 -p e . G ift ^ t s
Spaalally B ond

cowhide leather belt 
snd Dlrlold buckle. Packed in
•m art bakelite a ih  tray.

$> Spatial Gift BomI
M en^s G ift S e ts
Sutpandaeo, C a rto n

Clipon or action-back suspen- 
•ingla grip garters. All 

band polished trimmings.

Chaoeo from Wool or Rayon t
M e n ’s  M n fflo rs
W ard t Thrift P r ito —

*"7 «*>“  will ap .
Fn5* **i* 1^**2?! *oo<l-looking, »nd colorfuL All new pattam s.

\ s V ' '  ' 'S
7 " . /  •> . '•

V
. V ,
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Wofw SapeM aodl A ll W a a»

M e n ’s  J a e k e t s
tow  prkad gifttf 198
H M vieat (33 o r.) alt wool la  
colorful new plaids I S m a r t  
sporta back! B o y^S ito a  a t2 .B 9

$2 VoIm I
Griilg
Guard

8 9 c
A g ift to  plaaae any car-ow nerl 
H  e a V y, cb ro m e^ la taa  b « .  
• ta ia leaa  steel b r a c K e l  

I
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H u m looted

Fender
Ggidee

• E ^ S T O O F m I 
•  4 ( ■

9 5 c
•oHriubber b lo b s l 
•  A gractknlgM I

Ueader chrooM pUted stem . . .
heedl Aid in traf.• tra a m lin a d _____

fic  and parkiBc. A  la s ti i«  g if ti

^•Otrlorly
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Weaiea't and C  rk*
S h o e  S k a te s

Q98Whito aikt
~ Pnlr

Flashy nickel-plated tubes — 
high 6-inch white alk shoea-> 
special last for women d  girls I

A Handtama G ft >
G la d sto n e  Baff
Now Low Prito 5 9 5
Made of shark-grained split 
cow hidt. H as a pocket and afairu 
fold on center divider I

Sho’V Ilka tha
O v ern ig h t C ase G ve Fun and Ermrr m l

4 handy pothatt 2 9 8
P in e  S k is

Smart, black fabricoid covar 
over basswood frame. Rich ray-
on lining. Full 21-inclk

11?4-A. longth _
pair

Include rubber iootresta 
leather toe a trapsl S turdy I

;9-Slicg 
’ Electric 
r lo o tta r

Pyiax
Baking
Didi

J 9 8

M irror poliibed chrome platsk 
Doors turn toast. W alnut 
d lat, brown enamal base.

N rw  low priea l Famous heat-
proof glass casserole w ith a 
fine  chrom iain plated fram e I

THIS J '™ ' m o n pa y  u n t il  x j

V a o k ^  ■: Si'itt;;--.

Gifts for Everyone, at Every Price I 
Cheese from 100,000 Gifts at Wards!
YouVg sura to find Ih t  right gift a t W ards, im eausa W ords 
offer o ver 100 ,000 different items . . .  In n il st y les, six es 
an d co lo rt i If you d on’t see e x a c t ly  w h a t you w a n t en  
our co u n ters, you can e asily  buy through o iir Ca talo g  
O rd er Serv ice . Just select the gifts you w a n t from our 
big Ca talo g or our speefof Chriitm a t Ca ta log. We w rite 
v o ur order and m ail it for yo u , sa v in g  you postage an d  

m oney-order or C . O . D . fees

n-y I
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Handy
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500-Shot 
King 
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T b it gadget will do much to  
ease kitchen mixing! Whip*

Think bow bap

cream, mayonaaiae. eggs.
lappyitT lm akabiail 

Shoots 500 shots w ithont rg-
loadiatl Walantefialahed stock. ; 1

One I  
Far N 
etagle
Daltv*

i on
The 

•atltl* 
• r  all 
or ooi
S C

All
•peelsi
•anred

Full 
lea iBc

Mon
Uabors

Fnbl 
Jalloa 
York. I

MKM
CIRCV

Tbo
•••am*
ta r lyp 
•dvartl 
XvonlDi

FJ

1
Anno 

B cn t 01 
Bor’s a 
ragarde 
tk u t  mi 
toraat, 
amuaan 
mao wi 
bean of 
am o r ii 
alactlon 
adgmeni 
laaat th 
o f the 
w earing 
uniformi 
ing  tha < 
la g  add 
m ere or 
xoat o l I 
ly  aoBM 
th tu  bla 

B ut h 
Uat or o 
jora, etc 
natorla l 
pM of i 
aad  of t 
ta ty  es( 
properly 
one real 
Aoriatan 
$4A00 a 
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Howei 
al and ] 
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In their 
ment If 
of econ- 
sendee n 
the kej’i 
tnlnlatra 
least wh 
eratlon 
had ent 
th a t whi 
ment of 
general 
"Skip it 
to the < 
mend th 
altogeth' 

Becau' 
tha Adji 
t le u t  a  
not bees 
•omebod 
comfort! 
cal.

Oonne 
AdJutani 
It needs 
pradoua 
top  of t  
aeeepted 
Baldwin' 
Bueh w a 
m e a t 7 
fo r him 
fa c t tha 
bam  am 
to  begin 
appo in ts 
lavoeabli
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EAXJ> PJUNTINO OOMPAITT, ntO. 
11 StlMl] ItrM t 
UuMliMtcr, Coaa.

TBOMA* rBKUUSON 
ManacBr

Vaaadal Oetobar U 1111

Pabllalitl-------- STary
lay* and Boildai 
« Ofl

BraamK Cxeapt 
£ . rn̂ i. »»..dafa Catarad at tba 

. . . .  OSloa at Manohaaiar, Oena. aa 
 aaead Claaa tiall Uattar.

•UKSCRIPTION BATES
Oaa Taar by Mall .............
Par Moatb by Mall ........... ' . . . . . I  (*
Kagla Copy ...............................I .01
Dallaarad Oaa Taar ....................It.oa

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

Tba Aaaoeiatad Praii la aaaloaivaly 
aatltlad ta the oaa e> rapabileatlea 
a( all naara diapatebaa eradi'ad to It 
ay adt otbarwiaa oraditad la tbta 
papar and alia tba leeal apira pab> 
Uahad barata.

All rlsbta * of rapnuieauoaa aO 
apaelal diapatebaa barain ara alto ra> 
aartad.

Poll tanriea eltaat of N. E  A. Sarr. 
laa laa

Manbar Amartcaa Kawipaptr Pab* 
Itabara Aaaoctailoa.

Pnbllahata Rapraaantatltta: Tba 
Jalloa Malbawa dpaelal Asaney—N'** 
Terk. Cbieaao. Datrelt and Beaten.

M EM BER ADDIT
c x r c u l a t i u .v s .

BUREAU  OP

Tba Barald Prlatlna Coatpany laa. 
aaaanat no SaaneW raapontibillty 
tor lyposraphiMl arrora appaarlng In 
aSTartltamanta la tba Manebaatar 
EraalBB Barald.

FRH>AT, OSCEMBiat 1ft

PLACE TO BEGIN
AnnouBoamdot o f  tba appoint 

RMut of tbs msnbars o f  tba Ootrar* 
Bor’s mlUtsiy staff la customarily 
rsftsrdad by tbs paopla of Connac* 
tkut as a mattsr o f  trary mild ln> 
tarsst, sUgbtly flatrorad wltb 
SBusamsBt A nuabar of gaatla- 
mso who may or may not hava 
bssB of soma assistance to tba G o t - 

amor in obtaining nomlnaUon or 
slsetlon raoelvs craceful acknowl- 
sdfment of tbeir sarvtoas, or at 
least tbair friendship. In the Bonn 
o f  the prlvllece o f busring and 
wearing more or lass resplendent 
uniforms two or three times dur-
ing tba Oovenior*s term, and of bo- 
lag addressed by a military title, 
more or less frequently, for tba 
rast o f tbeir Uvea. Thera Is usual-
ly  some curiosity to sea who tba 
thus blessed persons may be.

But bidden In tba rather long 
Ust o f oompllmentary colonels, ma-
jors, etc., created solely by guber-
natorial selection (there are a cou-
ple of Jobs established by statute 
and of real Importance to the mlll- 
tary establishment which do not 
properly figure In this rosterl Is 
one real plum. It Is the position of 
Assistant Adjutant-general. It pays 
gd,ft00 a year.

To this Job Governor-elect Bald-
win wlU appoint, according to the 
list o f staff selections given out 
last night. Major Kenneth F. O a - 
roer, 169tb Infantry, C. N. O.

In doing so Oovemor-alect Bald-
win makes good on one Implication 
o f  his campaign declarations. Obvi-
ously ha sets himself resolutely 
against the practice of paying per-
sonal poUtieal adherents with good 
jobs, for Major Cramer was not an 
advocate of the nomination of 
Judge Baldwin by the RepubUcan 
convention. He opposed that nomi-
nation and worked for the nomina-
tion of Bin Pape, the crusading 
Waterbury editor. So Governor- 
elect Baldi ’̂in manifests lofty prin-
ciple, or at least a forgiving spirit. 
In giving this Job to his late oppo-
nent.

However, the very many person-
al and political friends of Judge 
Baldwin a-ould probably be easier 
In their minds about this appoint-
ment If It also carried out the spirit 
of economy and genuine public 
service which we all expect Is to be 
the kejTiotea of the Baldwin ad-
ministration. Those of them at 
least who are familiar with the op-
eration of the state government 
had entertained the expecutlon 
that when It came to the appoint-
ment of an Assistant Adjutant- 
general Judge Baldwin would say. 
"Skip it. ’ and In his first message 
to the General Assembly recom-
mend the abolishment of the office 
altogether.

Because the job of assistant to j

tlea tr^m  which It win eoma shtfU 
oftanar, mnra wldaly and with 
grafttar suddennau than tha dirao- 
Uos eft tha wind In tha Saptambar 
burrleaaa. Whatber from aaatam 
Europa, tha Fraaeo-Spanlah bordar 
tha North African littoral or from 
aoBM u  yat unauspectad comar 
tha naw war wiU spring Into actual 
being, ona cannot evan guaaa.

Taatarday Tunlala seemed, for a 
moment, to be the moat Ukely spot 
for the outbreak. Today tba acana 
ehifte, aa there comas from Paris 
a story to the affect that Grand 
Duke Vladimir Cyrllovltch, known 
as Csar Vladimir n  to all Ruasian 
monarcblats, la to go to Berlin on 
Sunday.

Tha belief In connection with thla 
vM t li that thare hava already been 
half oomplatad nagotlatlons be-
tween the White Ruaalane and Hit-
ler with a view to an Invaaloo of 
the Soviet Ukraine by a White 
Ruaalan expeditionary force aup- 
ported by German aviation, through 
Ukrainian territory in Rumania 
and Poland.

Thla la a rathar fantastic sound-
ing scheme from the White Russian 
angle but tha uaa o f German alr- 
planea in it would seem to be con-
siderably more logical—stnce the 
Dvhole enterprise would be directly 
in line with Hitler’s Ukrainian 
aspirations—than their uae In Spain 
where German’s interest has never 
appeared to be wrorth the coat.

Anyhow, this appaarancs o f the 
monarchist Rusalana on tha scene 
adds ona more factor to the al-
ready tneradlbla jumhla o f contend-
ing foroea wrangling and aquab- 
bling and aharpanlng knives in Bhi- 
rope. Maybe they are aa likely aa 
any othar group to prova tha tinder 
In which the war spark will finally 
flame.

doubU in anyone’s fwfivl as to tha 
entirely lofty purpoaa o f  the Com-
mittee for the Celebration o f the 
Prealdenfa Birthday and th^ n tu r 
separation oft tho Birthday move-
ment from politics, ,  it should of 
course be dissipated by the naming 
o f this noble American and his 
aeneroua promise to "swing Hud-
son County solidly behind the 
T ight Infantile Paralysis’ eam-

It hfsn’t yet been announeed 
whether M Copone la to head the 
Alcatras Oommittae. They My. 
howevsr, that Al isn’ t quite so 
popular with tha boys on tho little 
Island M  Frank is with the booH- 
gana and strong-arm guys In Jer-
sey Q ty. And be certainly can’t 
control nearly aa many votes.

I SERIAL ST ORV

S K I'S  T H E  L I M I T
BY A DELA IDE H U MPHRIES

COPYRIOHr, ISM
NBA sBRvies. me.

IL OUCE’S EXPERIMENT
It is possible that an Interesting 

experiment Invented and carried 
out by Benito Mussolini has been 
brought to a euccissful conclusion.

There has never been anything m 
European history quite like this 
agitation In Italy for the selture nf 
parta of France and an entire Im-
portant French colony. In a coun-
try where the press Is wholly sub-
servient to the ruler, wrhere the 
crowd mav never lift its voice In 
any political demand except such 
as the n.ler wishes it to make, and 
where the parliament te a mere 
sounding board for the dictator, 
there arose In all three quarters 
this sudden end belligerent demsnd. 
It was unrebuked. It kept on for 
many days.

But never once. In any way, did 
II Dues permit it tha very slightest 
open sign o f official approval. No 
one can accuse the Italian govern-
ment of having made even the 
smallest suggestion that It would 
like to have a slice of Mediterra-
nean France or Tunlala or both.

Now out oomea Foreign Minister 
Georges Bonnet of Francf with an 
open declaration before a commit-
tee of the Chamber of Deputiea that 
France will never consent to yield 
in Inch o f her territory to Italy, 

and any attempt to make good any 
such claim cannot do otherwise 
than lead to armed conflict."

Despite everything alee that haa 
happened of late, no one will doubt 
that this declaration Is meant, tt 
Is definite, unequivocal—and final.

And that, exactly that, may turn 
out to be the result of Mussolini's 
experiment. He wranted very much 
to know whether France would or 
would not fight. He could have 
found out by marching trtoopa 
somewhere onto French soil. That 
would have been fine If It turned 
out that France wouldn’t fight but 
on the other band It might have 
turned out to be catastrophic if 
Frs.nce should fight. It might even 
have meant the end of the sprout-
ing "new Roman empire" and 
Rome's latest Caesar. But he test-
ed France In a brand new waj’.

This way Benito has discovered 
what he wanted to know—and ne 
hasn’t run even a shadow of a risk. 
He can at any moment, now. utter-

PSYCHIATRI8T PRESENT
When Dr. F. Donald Coster—who 

now turns out to be another person 
end an ex-convlct. but who has been 

jat tbs bead o f  the much involved 
McKesson and Robbins concern for 
a number of years— entered tba li-
brary of bis Fairfield home to sub-
mit to arrest, he came into the 
room, so a newspaper report says, 
on the arm of a physician.

The earoe report Mye that sever-
al physicians have been In attend-
ance on Coster. There may not be 
the ellghtast significance in the cir-
cumstance that the one who accom-
panied him on thla particular occa-
sion. when he wras making bis first 
seml-ptihile appearance since the 
troubles of his company became 
generally Known, wraa a psychia-
trist. On the other hand there may 
be.

A psychiatrist la not often the 
kind o f specialist srhoee support in 

moment of unusual strain a sick 
man la most likely to wrant to have 
!n attendance: he would be more 
likely to want to have at band a 
physlcUn accuetomed to dealing 
with tendencies to physical col-
lapse. But If by any chance a per-
son submitting to arrest were to 
foresee difficulty in explaining cer-
tain actions on any other basis than 
one o f mental trresponslblltty, per- 
hapa as good a time aa any to sat 
the stage for that kind o f defense 
might be the moment of the very 
beginning o f the case.

All o f which, o f  course. Is merely 
speculative and Induced by a minor 
but very unusual incident

CAST OF CHARACTERS 
8A IX T  BLAIR —  heroine. She 
Id everything that popularitv 

could wUi her, except 
DAN REYNOLDS —  h a r e .  He 

Blight have bad SaOy bat while 
ha WM Mag on sMa 

COREY PORTER w m  king of 
tha aoolal whlrL So . . .  But go 
on with tba story.

•

la  a fit o f anger, Sel- 
deahee down the moontaln. 

plnagea headlong toward a  wlrr 
feooe.  ̂The last thing she remem- 
bere U Dan’s cry itogfng in her

Overnight News 

O f Connecticut
By .ASSUCIAreU PME8S

New Haven -Samuel Day, 92. of 
Madison, died In Grace hosiltal of 
a fractured skull suffered ,Vov. 20 
when he was struck by an automo-
bile near his home. The driver of 
the car was EdwarJl Clcosantl, also 
of Madison.

Hartford -John J Ckirson. direc-
tor of the Federal Bureau of Old 
Age Insurance, said In a radio ad-
dress that tho next saaslon of C3on- 
gross would probably consider an 
amendment of the Social Security 
Act to e.xtend old age Insurance to 
groups not now Included. Including 
farm laborers, servants, seamen, 
bank employes and the like.

Greenwich — George McKeever. 
57, died of a heart attack In bis au-
tomobile outside the Greenwich hoe-ê AW M io  V,aA eV U  M lV |l  UU0 * —v s  • A i iC  1 C
pltal after a visit to hU wife who be even a scar. Thanks to the
is 111 of pneumonia. He wa* an au 
tomoblle dealer here.

New Haven— Labor’s Non-Parti-
san League and the Workers' alli-
ance of Connecticut will sponsor a 
state-wide "emergency conference" 
hero next Wednesday night to dis-
cuss recent WPA layoffs In the 
state.

.'EW PAYMENTS MADE 
WITHOUT DISORDERS

tho Adjutant-general is. In Connec- i " p o p u l a r  outcry"— 
tieuL a sheer superfiulty. created i “ P *  single wxird
not beca’uee of any need but to give
somebody an easy, decorative and 
comfortable berth, entirely poHU- 
eal.

Connecticut needs an Assistant 
Adjutant-general about as much as 
it needs a twenty-foot gold-and- 
predoue-stone peacock feather on 
top of the Capitol dome. We have 
accepted at Its face value Governor 
Baldwin’s pledge to put an end to 
such wastage In the state's govem- 
Bieot. There could be no finer place 
for him to begin. And. despite the 
fhet that the appointments have 
hew  announced, it U not too late 
to begin right at that point The 
appolntmenta are not yet either Ir- 
rtvocahle or autboritaUve-

In a good many wa>-» this chap 
Mussolini is pretty smart.

NEW TINDER BOX 
The oft-repeatad prediction riist 

A aaw World War will aocn beeoma 
a  raaUty would aaam to ha acaroaly 
o p A  to dou bt B at tba tndlcatad

I eft tta h s m a jiy  o r  the direo-

GUARANTEE
No doubt there will be much ri-

valry throughout the country this 
year among persone appreclaUve of 
recognition as dtlzens of rectitude, 
ability and Standing-^ their com-
munities. as county chairmen In the 
organization for the celebraUon of 
the President’s Birthday for the 
benefit of victims of Infantile 
paralysis. The national director of 
the movement. George V. RUey, has 
token an action which should sure-
ly convince anyone?that such a po-
sition U a guarantee of the posses-
sion of special qualities of ultra re-
spectability and o f the esteem in 
which such appointees are held.

He has approved the appointment 
of Frank Hague, mayor o f Jersey 
City, as chalnnan o f the rrrmmlttee 
for  Hudson County, N. J.

H  there were eny lingering

Berlin, Dec. 16.— (A P I—The first 
of the four installment days on 
w'hlch German Jews must pay 
$400,(WO,000 tribute for the slaying 
of Ernst vom Rath. Paris legation 
secretary, was a drab, matter-of- 
fact affair enUrely Ucklng In drama.

Berlin banks had comparatively 
little to do with yestorday'a ftl(W,- 
OOO.OtW as the Jewrs hmd taken pains 
to arrange all detoila so the pay-
ments would strike no anaga

There were no special guards at 
any of the Finance M lnlstiye o f-
fices where the fines were payable, 
nor were there any signs of dle- 
turbance.

Jews and GentUea paying fine*, 
ta-xea or other bills approached tell-
ers’ windows with no attempts be-
ing made by officials to separate 
the Jews from the (SenUlee.

ELECTED PROTESTANT 
PRIMATE OF IRELAND

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Dec. Ift. 
— (A P I—The Most Rev. John A. F. 
Gregg, archbishop o( Dublin, yester-
day wraa elected Protestant pnmate 
of all Ireland, or bead of the CSiurch 
of Ireland, which is similar to the 
Church of England.

The new prlmato who Is ftft yaars 
old. succeeds the Most Rev. Charles 
Frederick D’Arcy, who died at. his 
Armagh home last Fab. X.

r a i n  BREAKS DROUGHT
Loa Angeiea. Dao. Xft— (AP)-1-A 

tuavy rainstorm today hroha a  m -  
day drought, loogest ta soathere 
OatUornla’B hlstoiy.

CHAPTER VI

When Sally neat opened her 
eyes she was in a  small room, 
a narrow white bed. She could 
hear the bells o f Baker Library 
Tower, whose toll steeple kept 
guard over the campus, peallns 
out their college tunes, summoning 
the students to clsssss. She etlll 
must be at the housepsrty. But 
the houseparty was over. This 
wraa not the colorful, colonial room 
o f the fraternity dorm.

Her head throbbed with a dull 
heavy acha; aha felt too weary to 
e y e  where she was. Then one 
hand seeking her burning temple, 
encountering bandages. remem- 
brancs came back to Sally. She 
yperienced again that swift 
downward flight, that terrific 
plunge forward, the giddy eensa- 
tion of helpless skidding. Again 
ene bearti Dan’a voles calling her 
name.

She stirred and gave a little 
^ a n  and a nursa, in stiffly 
•torched whits uniform, bent over 
her.

"And how are you feeling n ow ?" 
her pleasant, efficient voice In-
quired.

 How did I get here?" Sally 
eomitered with another question 
Where was Dan? Had he carried 
her the rest of the way down that 
• Ip^ ry  ravine? Oh, what a lit-
tle Idiot she had been, trying to 
•how off, trying to give vent to 
M r Injured pride and anger. Now 
he would think she needed les- 
•OM . not only In tho art o f skiing, 
but In good common sensei

• hospital." the nurse 
replied, ^ e r  cool band on Sally’e 
for^ead  cautioned her to lie quiet. 
"You bod a bad tumbla, my dear. 
But you’re going to be as good 
aa now In a week or eo."

'A week!’’ Sally protested faint-
ly-

"You’re lucky to get off with 
that.’ ’ The nurse's tone was grim.

There wraa no reply to this. 
She tnlght have been kUled. Sal-
ly aaw. once more, the barbed- 
wire fence rushing up at her. She 
closed her eyes a moment.

After a while she opened them 
 gain. “ la anyone walUng to see 
m o?" There was only one person 
Sally wanted to see.

The nurse shook her head. 
"Thero’o a wire from j-our father. 
He’ ll be here sometime today, 
though Doctor Barnes, talking long 
distance, as.surcd him It was not 
necessary.’’

Sally’s eyes, behind closed lids, 
misted with tears of weak grati-
tude. Dear . Daddy, she always 
could count on him. Always he 
had come when needed, alw-ays 
ho got her everything that money 
could purchaae.

’ ’My face . . . ? ” Sally asked, 
after another long moment. Her 
pretty face that bod caused so 
man\- masculine hearts to pound 
more quickly. Would she look the 
same when these bulky bandages 
were removed?’’

"Just a few acratchea," tho nurse 
Informed her eoothlngly. "There

young man who got you hero In 
time for Doctor Barnes to take the 
stitches.’’

"What young m an?" Sally asked. 
There could only be one. But she 
wanted to hear hie name. She 
wanted just to hear someone say 
It

"Young Rejmolde." tho nurse 
•said "You know—the ski cham-
pion. It seems ho was right be-
hind j>ou. He managed, by some 
spectocular leap or turn to save 
j ’ou from being whirled Into a 
fence. And then, though he was 
bsdly hurt himself . . . "

"Dan hurt?" SaUy tried to sit 
up. her eyes wide open now. The 
nurse’s strong bands gently held 
her back.

"N ot too badly.”  she reassured 
her. ‘ !One leg banged up a 
bit ,

"How bad? You must toll me. 
plsaso." Dan hurt. Dan who had 
hoped to mak^ the Olympics, who 
was such a beauUfuL swift thing 
on his smooth long aids. Hurt be-
cause of her foolishness, her head-
strong vanity.

"It looks like It may be a frac-
ture," the nurse admitted. She 
did not divulge Information about 
patients as a rule. But the fever-
ish Intensity o f this girl’s bright 
eyes, the agonized pleading In them 
proved the exception. “ I’m afraid 
he won’t walk—or aW—In some 
time. But the miracle Is known- - 
with that leg—be managed to half 
carry, half drag you on down the 
mountain, get you on tho rescue 
toboggan, and bring you hero. That 
>-oung man should ba v ' a medal for 
bravery!"

4.nd Sally h al called him a cow- 
ard! She had told him ha wraa afraid 
c f  the real things o f  life, that he 
would run away at the foot of the 
mountain.

She buried her head In the pillow. 
She could not bear to face what ohe 
bad done. It would be a long time, 
the nurse said, before - Dan could 
sM. Maybe he never could akl 
again. Maybe she—SaUy who loved 
him with an her heart, with every 
MOnfuI braath—had done thla to

Hsr fbtlisr got there la t o ~ ^ t  
A ftenooo.. Hla .relleft wtWMi he

found bis beloved daughter, wrbom 
he managed to spoil aa outrageous-
ly as evsryons else, was not seri-
ously hurt was almost beyond 
boundi.

"Well, well!" be said in his big 
booming v'Kj^ that matched the 
rest o f him, for Sam Blair wras 
big man in more vrsys than one. I 
"you came off lucky, as usual, 
honey. Just a few scratches, sh? 
Pretty badly shaken up. You must 
stay quiet a few days though, the 
doctor says. Then I’ll bundle you 
off home— and no more of thu scar-
ing your old Dad half out o f his 
senses!"

"Daddy, there’s something you'll 
have to do for me,” Sally said. She 
reached out for bis hand, wanting 
to bold iL She must make him eee 
this aa she did.

"I expect you have only to name 
It.”  Her father smiled on her 
fondly.

Sally waa not sure whether what 
she wanted waa in hlr power o. not. 
For Sally was learning tha bitter 
lesson that there are some things 
that even love esnnot meet. "It's 
shout Dan Reynolds," she explained. 
"The boy who brought me hera." 
She repeated what the nurse had 
told her. “W e must do sometWng 
for him. Daddy."

"Of course we’ll do something for 
a lad like that," her father said. 

We’ll see to his doctor bills, all his 
expenses. He must have the best 
of everything!" Nothing was too 
good for s  young man who had done 
what this lad bad done for bis girl.

"1 don’t mean just that," Sally 
said. It was difficult to explain. 
She did not know what they could 
do for Dan, ahs who bad token away 
the one thing be loved, her father 
from hU deep debt o f  gratitude. 
"W e must find some way to help 
him afterwards You oee. Daddy," 
her dark eyes, turned to bar father, 
were filled wdth a  new.pain, "Dan 
may never be able to ski again.” 

"That Is Indeed a very aad thing," 
her father returned soberly. “ But 
we’ll fix It somehovi^ It may not 
be as bad as you think, my dear. 
You forget I said this boy U to have 
the very best care, the finest doc-
tors. And after that—wall, we’ll 
manage, somehow, to see that the 
right thing Is done by him."

"Oh. Daddy!”  It was all Sally 
could aay just then. She clung to 
her father’!  hand more tightly. She 
might have known she oould count 
on him.

But would Dan allow It? Would 
Dan accept help from the father of 
the girl who had caused hie acci-
dent ? A girl for whom he had no 
time. In whom he had refused to be- 
Ueve’’

(To Be Oonttnoed)

FIRE DAMAGE ftft(MJ>00

Uttleton. N. H.. Dec. 10— (A P ) — 
Town and county officers today In-
vestigated the cause of a disastrous 
fire which destroyed four buaineu 
buildinge and a borne last night, 
causing damage estimated by Police 
Chief Dan Gardner at $3(M),(X)0.
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W ATKINS
BROTHERS

So you think they 

**have everything?**

H e re  are " d if f e re n t "  
gift suggestions

$9 .95
H ap w  rMlectlona o f • Merry ChristmasI 
TTi o y U use this mirror in the hell, over 
mantel, buffet, dreemr or deek. It'e an 
Early Ame rican design with deeply 
moulded octagonal frame with wrought 
iron ring for hanging. Mahogany or 
mapla flnlaheo.

$2 9 -7 5
Watch hla fftoe glow with satlafactioa 
whan you preaant him with this big, 
eomfortabla oc^iswell lounga chair. IV» 
brand new in boucle type mohair frieze 
covers which are aa durable ea they are 
attractive. Choice of colors, if you chooaa 
early.

Give her a lowboy cedar c h e s t . . a beau-
tiful piece of furniture end a practical 
atorage cheat comblnedi It’s ettraetlvo 
enough to uae In any room o f 
your future home . . llvtay 
room, dining room, hall or b e^  
room. Mahogany veneered.

SOLID MAPLE OCCASIONAL GROUP
A

$14-75
Ten ehenees to  one they haven't an at-
tractive tier table like this In their home. 
It will give distinguished service where- 
ever it la pieced, bolding lamp, flowers, 

books and art objecta. Placrust 
shaped mahogany or walnut ve-
neered tops; Grand Rapids 
made.

"WJ

A  C ush m a n  Be d ro o m  
for C h rist m as 

3  P ieces $ 1̂53*80

W A TKINS
• R O T H S R S t N C

Refurnishing a bedroom for Christ- 
mas . . either as a gift *^^e-H om e’* 
or in preparation for holiday guests? 
Watkins Bedrooms are priced from 
$59.75 up for 8 pieces. The quaint 
Coloniai group sketched is from Cush-
man Gaiieries and costs only $158.80 
for the three pieces. Topically Cush-
man, it has the rich, high*lighted 
golden amber coloring of all Cushman 
creations and is stuniUy built for long, 
lasting use.

W A T K I N S  W I L L  C L O S E  C B R I T M A S S  E V E  A T  5 80 M.

Coffee Table $4.95
R  Lamp Table . .  ............. $4.75
C  Butterfly T a b le .......... $4.75

D. Bookcase ................... $5.50
E. Shelf T a b le ..............  $4.95
P. Book Trouirh Table. .$4.65

Smartly Styled . . . Beautiful Hand Robbed Finish.

As new as the gorgeous roses we deliver with it 

the day before Christmas!

B E N G A L
D U A L - O V E N  R A N G E

Hampers

'$3.50 up
See ear large showing In 

blue, orchid. Ivory, green, 
and black juid white.

Telephone Sets

$6.75
Table and chair in ma-

hogany or maple.

Hassocks

$1.25 up
Fineet that can be por- 

ehased. First lot all gone 
. new lot received today.

Magazine Carriers

$2.95 to $12
Mahogany, maple or wal* 

nut finishes. Uscfnl gift.

Smokers

$3.95 up ,
Very smart etylee In ma. 

pie or mahogany. Tba 
man’s ideal g ift

Kemp*s Complete Electrical Appliance Department Offers

P otm ig^^ntpoa/ 

>U U U /I£.
o f  t h i s

N E W  1 9 3 9

P H IL C O
Autamafle 

FusIi^ uHm  Tuninf 
yUlLCO ITF tr>aMw

stfis-.is ’WErS
v a n e o a io a u .

W--SH $39.95
r n T "  wm Watom . . . •afMEmrTtnN
Choose From 41 Philcos..  .$9.95 to $375.00

Mahe Merry W ith Music

N e w  C o v e ra l l T o p > N e w  St re a m lin in g ]

The Bengal you order for Chriotmaa will be 
deUvered the day before . . and with It gooe 
a box o f freoh eut rod rooee, bearing your card! 
Bengal la a practical gift, ao tlie roses are in-
cluded for eentlmentol reeaons.

«
And when you give her this Bengal you are 
giving her the latest dual-oven craatloB. Caioek 
these hew streamUna features with our aketeh: 
New coverall top Uda; new, lower man-
tel; new eomblnatlen condiment set, eleetrte 
flood light and mlnuU mlndar; aaw etrsam- 
lined door handlas and gas eoclm. AH this In 
addition tp tha regular eupsrlor Beogal fSa- 
turea: Oven hast control; buUt-ta Lornn oU 
burner; and a dual oven that with oil 
aad gas at tha asaw Uma if requirsd!

$1 5 9 -95*
Yhis 18S9 Bengal coats 
only ftlftSM* with your 
old Stove! It’s an amaa- 
tag value ta style, econo- 
my o f operatloa and pries. 
Easy terms arranged

W ATKINS
  R O T H C R S I N C

GIVE
MUSICAL

GIFTS
Harmonicas 

Ocarinas 
Guitars 
Banjos 
Violins 
Dmms 

U kuleles' 
Music Stand 
Stand Cases 
Accordions 

Piano Accordions 
Bngles 

Saxophones 
Trumpets 

Record-Players 
Portable 

Phonographs 
Victor Records 

Sheet Music
Aod Bfimy Otber Itssis,

*350
For Um bftginaftg or ad- 

vaaeed papfl . . Uiis gmart 
eonaola piano ia moat prae- 
UeaL Correctly aealad. brO- 
Uant action and aoptrb 

aa. Soe and hoar this 
boantifol moaleal instra- 
nont . . then order yonra 
for Christmas doUvary.

8 Yean To Pay!

Other New Pianos

$175 find up

LAMPS
GALORE

How to Make a Big 
Hit on Xmas Morning

i v '  -r-l) '
•V

- v ; ,

6 W ay Floor Lamps 

$9.95

New Imported Table 

Lamps $4.95 to $10

8** Table Lamps 

$L00 and up

^  r t  iee— i I ejliwmiWMiie 
^ S j e CWmeii aenrtwtar 
wfle e t e  e e «  ftpee/lW M a

a w « 4  iw  i t e  ef 

e w ^ L e d w  Sr i w  ,

t e s t  eft eftpasdgeem.
Cemele aeweeft Im ee i t e m
^ nita^»e te  VeYftdSr
W. m M  jwm mIm  wWm

O nly Speed Queen Offers 

f in e  fe a tu r m i
OPUiU WAUi»w hs« *a mm baa
•owv4N4«en)~

m Uemi aaebte mmi.

$39.95

BENDK
Home Laundry

Washes, Rinses 

Damp Dries 

Automatically

1. PUT DRY CLOTHES 
in dry cylinder.

2. S E T  TW O  c o n -
t r o l s  . .  add SOI 
and bluing.

8. REMOVE C L E A N  
CLOTHES damp dry. 
toady for tho Uno.

$169.50
Two Yean To Pay!

Electrical Appliance Suggestions
Toasters 
$2.95 Up

Telechron Clocks 
$3.50 Up

Automatic Irons 
$4.95 Up

Electric Com 
Ponper $4.95

(No Crank)

W affle Irons 
$5.95 Up

Silex
Coffeem akers

$2.95 Up

Heating Pads 
$3.95 Up

Universal 
Cleaners $59.50

FADA RADIOS

$9.95
Ideal radio for aay room 

in the home. Pine tone, 
very aelective. Attractive 
case.

OTHER FADALETTE8 
in wide range of color com- 
binationa . . .

$14.95 to $30.95

KEMP’S
I________________________ _ I I vTmuij______________ i;ieaners $59.50 | $14.95 to $30.95 [

A  Kodak or Mo^eCam era from Kemp^s W ill Make a Big Hit!
I I u n i v e x

MOVIE CAMERA

t e *

768 Main S t
INCORPORATED 
Telephone 5680 Manchester

S‘'‘' -
» N  A :  . N  A i f

A D V I  k  I s  1  D

 " $ 1 2 5 2  

Other Argus Cameras 
$15 and $25

__________ THE*E3 ae gneseworii in the
-- Kodak. BvaiyocMM.

b y  these camezM
s ^ o g  t h «  the easy wey. At

Z~_ * Kodak fee ereiy QMm» oe VOar Ck,tm .
$4,751 each

d va ly p a c la ae d farte h o U d ay . Coma ia  aad aaa t h ^ T ^

$9.95
Not a toy, bat a real amvla caj 

takes real pietores. Easy to aso, 
compact for convenient

theft

UNIVEX PROJECTOBS
$14.1

-i -i



DETROIT DEALING TOPS 
MAJOR LEAGUE BIDS TO 

GAIN ADDED STRENGTH
T ife rt Land Pinky Higgins 

From Red Sox For Anker 
And Wade; Figore Bees 
Did Best Trading In Na-
tional; The Setnp.

Sports Roundup

n.v O A n J ! TALBOT 
Tew York, Dec, 16.— (A P )— The 

bMeball men have left this old trad-
ing post after three rloto\is days 
dtirlng which the conversation went 
round and round, and In calm re-
trospect today It looks like the De-
troit Tigers dkl more good for them-
selves than any other club

By SID FBDBB
New York. Dec, 16—(A P I— The 

Bees and Pirates may still do busi-
ness on a trade, even though the 
baseball^meetlngs are over... .latest 

I Is A1 Todd to Boston for Ray Muel 
ler, with other ivory tossed In ...

! the Cubs Insist they’ll start the 
season with Phil CavarrctU back on
hrst base Instead of Rip Onllins___
but how about that thremendous 
.239 batting average Phil had last 
yea r? .... the Cubs, Incidentally, 
were willing to give the Cardinals 
Just about everything but Wrigley 
Field And Cabby Hartnett for John-
ny Mire, Ducky Medwlck, Enos 
SUiiKhter and—or Don Padgett. .. . 
hut Branch Rickey said strictly no-
dlce---- for which St. Louis fans
should hand Branch a vote of thanks 

now that the Red Sox-Ttgersives man any oiner ciuD. , neq oox-iigers
In landing thIrd-baseman Pinky ! •» settled, look for Brooklyn and

nlgglna, a proven star. In yester-1 Detroit to do some taikimr... unH 
day’s major trade with the Boston ' maybe acting.
Red Sox, the Tigers Anally managed '
to board up their blino spot, a pro-, 
nounced weakness at third base. 
Now all Manager Del Baker has to 
worry about la where to plav Rudy 
York.

No BeoeBt To Sox 
Neither the Boston Red Sox, who 

Bnlahed second In the junior loop, 
nor Cleveland, which staggered in 
third ahead of Detroit, appears to 
have beneBtted materially from
what small trading was done, so

8 tlu
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trolt must automatically become the 
dioloe to chaae the Yankees to the 
wire next year. ’They won’t, of 
course, catch tha Yankees.

Cleveland acquired the veteran 
Outdelder, Ben Chapmsui. The Red 
Sox got three falr-to-mlddllng pitch- 
ara in Elden Auker and Jake Wade 
from Detroit and Denny Oalehouse 
from Cleveland. The Sox were in 
desperate need of mound replace-
ments, since old Lefty Grove Anally 
has pitched hla arm away. Chapman 
adds temperament to Cleveland, a 
dub which already owned more than 
its shars.

In' giving up Auker and Wade, De-
troit haa gambled mightily that Fred 
Hutchlnaon, Its expensive young 
pitching prise from Settle, will live 
up to his price tag. The Tigers gave 
two seasoned players, Jo-Jo White 
and ’Tony Piet, and a lot of owner 
Walter Briggs’ automobile money 
for the 19-year-old, who won 2S 
and lost 7 last year. They cannot 
count too strongly on Archie Mc- 
Ksln. the southpaw they got from 
Boston.

May Prove a Threat
So, If Hutchinson Is able to get 

the big league batters out, and Hig-
gins playa like he did for Boston and 
the Athletics, Detroit has done 
something toward cutting down me 
Yankees’ great superiority. The 
cbamplone didn’t discuss a deal ol 
any sort during the meeting, hav-
ing previously rounded out their 
plans for 1939 nith the acquisition 
of Pitcher Oral Hildebrand from St. 
Louis.

"They're set." admitted Oscar 
Vltt of Cleveland. "Hildebrand prob-
ably will win 15 for them, and this 
Charley Keller they’ve got coming 
up from Newark Is going to make a 
lot of folks forget all about Joe L)l- 
Magglo. Remember, 1 told you last 
year about Joe Gordon."

Over In the National League, tne 
consensus seems to he that the Bos-
ton Bees did the smartest bit ot 
trading when they got hrst base man 
Buddy Hassett from Brooklyn. Hns- 
sett Is a line tenor singer and a .300 , 
bitter, neither of which the Bees

One explanation Is the Dodgers 
made 354 by trading Fred Frank- 
house to the Bees for Joe Stripp. 
seems they'll only have to spend six 
bucks to bring Stripp from nia 
Florida home to the spring training 
camp—but It takes 60 to get Fred
down from Pennsylvania___ haw.-..
Joe Trlner, the Illinois boxing com-
missioner, Is In town trying to In-
terest Mike Jacobs In putting on a 
couple of Indoor shows In Chicago 
before the season's over. ...M ike 
may try to pair Henry Armstrong 
with Davey Day or Joe Louis with 
Bob Pastor there after New Year's
---- Dixie college coaches are falling
all over each other to look over Lou 
Rosa, a fast 200-pound tackle on the 
Richmond Academy team In Augus-
*“ • Oa.........still stringing with the
underdog, this corner likes Lou 
Nova to trip Tommy Farr tonight, 
despite those 7-5 odds... .although 
Lk)u still has plenty to learn about 
defense—especially against anybody 
tossing left books—his own right 
hand shots should turn the trick. . . .

Toledo of the American Associa-
tion, and San Antonio. Oklahoma 
city and ’Hilsa from the Texas 
League will all train down In the 
lower Rio Grande fruit belt valley
In Texas---- and several Texas loop
outAta have their eye on the Texas 
valley circuit for farm clubs___ con-
grats to Hnr))er Gault, Rock Hill 
(3 C.) Herald sports cd - Mr. Stork 
Just droppe<l In with Harriett Will-
ette---- Doc Pai shall, the year's No.
1 trotting boss driver, tabs his Peter 
Astra as the *39 Hambletonian wln-
nah---- those who'vo looked him
over say Young Selvin Walton, a 
welterweight out of Tyler. Texas, 
now Aghting on the Florida circuit, 
will be heard from—but plenty___

ROYAL BLUES WHIP 
FALCONS BY 44-18 
IN JUNIOR TUSSLE

Shamrocks Also Notch 2ik1 
Victory By Dowmng Mo-
hawks; Speedboys And 
Maroons Win.

ROCKVILLE TAKES LEAD 
IN YMCA COURT LEAGUE

Late Spud Briiipt 30-21 NOVA, FARR JOUST 
Triumpli Over Texacos la TONIGHT FOR SHOT

a t  HEAVY u m m

The Royal Blues, an decked out 
In new uniforms, once again proved 
their superiority In the East Side 
Rec's Thursday Junior League last 
night by trouncing the Falcons. 44 
to 18, for their second triumph In 
as many starts. ’The Shamrocks 
kept pace with the Blues with a 
34-11 victory over the Mohawks, 
while the Speedboys and Maroons 
came back frtm last week’s set-
backs to beat the Cougars and 
Heights respectively.

SmachettI was the outstanding 
point getter for the Blues but Ane 
team play was the main factor and 
clever ball - handling and passing 
was too much for th-> Falcons. A r-
nold. Server and Parclak were the 
oiily members of the losing team to 
score from the Aoor. So far the 
Royal Blues look like the class of 
the league.__

'The second game brought the 
Speedboys and the Cougars together 
with the former team pulling out an 
easy victory 34 to 11. ’The Speed- 
boya, paced by GtnoIA, showed a re-
versal of form after losing their 
Aral gsme last week and now look 
like a real contender for league 
honors. Farris was the o«ly Cougar 
player to score more than once 
from the Aoor.

The third game was the real bat-
tle of the evening with the Sham-
rocks ekelng out a win over the 
.'VInhawks by the low score of 14 to 
13. Both teams displayed an air 
tight defense with very little offense 
shown by either teams. McConville 
and Mahoney each scored three 
hoops apiece to score 13 of the 
14 points. Packards defensive game 
stood ouL The scoring was well 
divided for the Mohswka

In the Anal game the Maroons dis-
played some fancy shooting to best 
the Heights 45 to 34. Butler was 
the real point getter for the Ma-
roons, tallying 16 paints In all. 
Brown and Aceto also helped In the 
scoring for the v/lnnlng team. Ls- 
Jcskl was the outstanding player for 
the Heights, garnering 15 points for 
his team

S t J o lm s W  N t o a  ; g j , .

Yorite To Gain First Vic-RockvHle’s entry In the YMCA 
Senior League moved Into undis-
puted possession of Arst place In the 
circuit standings last night with an 
Impressive 30 to 21 triumph over 
the Mason Texacos: The rivals were 
tied at 18-all with only three min-
utes to play snd then Rockville put 
on a dazxiing shooting barrage that 
produced a decisive margin.

Kellner and Lusa featured for the 
victors and Vtttner and DlMlnlco 
went beat for the losers. 'The 
Elagles, defending champions, 
champions, trounced Highland Park 
In the opener by 36-18 In returning 
to their top-notch form of a year 
ago. Server of the Eagles were 
outstanding on offense and Murray 
starred for the Highlanders.

In the other game. St. Johns 
trounced Bolton by the lopsided 
count of 50-4 as every man on the 
winning team contributed to the 
scoring. In the Arst three games of 
the league. SumislaskI of the SaInLs 
has compiled the Impressive foul 
shooting record of 13 out of 14 
tries. L^yld was the only Bolton 
player able to score.

^ x  scores;
Eagles (86)

P. B.
2 Server, rf . . . .
0 Southerglll, rf 
0 Derrick, If . . .
2 R. Anderson, If 
0 Yost, c .........
0 Pareiack, c ..
4 Judd, rg ..............  1
1 Fralaer, r g ........... 1
1 Hemingway, Ig . . . 1

F.
0-0
0-0
1-2
1-1
2-3
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

10 16
Highland Park (18)

4-6 36

B
0 Robinson, r f ......... 1
2 A. Anderson. If . . .  0
0 J, Murray, I f .......  2
2 Adams, c ............  0
1 Backus, r g ........... 4
0 Sander.son, rg . . . .  0
3 Roaelle, Ig ........... 0

F.
0-0
0-0
4-6
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

T.
2
0
8
0
8
0

8 7 4 - 6  18
Score at half 21-7 Eagles. Referee, 

Buaky and Yankowskl.
Tonight the other Junior League a, /sn.

win awing Into action at 5.00 sliarp ! p ' *' '* "  r
with the East Sides meeting the , o rf s
Cornels, followed by the Wildcats i q Opalach. rf . ! ’ !! ! 2

Juat to keep the hall rolling, here's 
Greensboro Larry Leonard's reply to 
Texas- (Thrl.' l̂lan's intest crack at 
Duke, that so-called TCI) srhe.lule 
wouldn't even Include a good scrim-
mage for the better ball clubs In this 
neck of the woods. . . .keep It up fel-
lows, this is gettInR good. . . the 
National Semi-Pro na.'-cbnll Con-
gress sent Monty Stratton a ball 
autographed "Best wishes for a 
speedy recovery—from the 4(M).IKH)
•reml-proa".......  they call It the
.Nebraska state league but the loop 
Includes teams from Minnesota, 
South Dakota. Iowa, and—oh. yes! 
Nebraska. ... with tomorrow's col- 
yum. this corner goes on a two-week 
vacation (who's th.it over In the 
corner with the jealor- look?)

and Meteors game and the High 
Hattera playing the All Stars In the 
Anal game.

Royal Blues (44)
P B
0 McCarthy, rf ...........l
0 SmachettI. I f ............. 7
1 Taggart, c .................4
0 Oentlecore, r g ........... 3
0 Saverlck. I g ...............4
0 Davidson, rf ..............1
0 KlelnsehmIdI, I g ....... 0
O Vancour, rg ...............0
0 Fuller. If .................. 2

F
0-0
0-1
0-2
0-3
0-3
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

0 Vlncek, If ............  3
1 Mike Rtibncha, If . 3
2 Max Rubacha, c .
1 SumislaskI, c ...
1 A. Rubacha. rg .
2 O. Orzyk, Ig . . . .

3
4
1
3

F.
0-0
0-0
3-4
1-4
1- 4
2-  2 
0-0 
1-3

lory In U. S. Orer Promis-
ing Coast Youngster.

2
9
7
7

10
2
7

21
Bolton (4)

8-17 50

— ’......  .......I ---  •' •’*•• J' 'WAJi iiKin . I . . . .
poasesred before. That little extra j Boh Harlow la ringing the bell with 
bit of hitting, added to their great | hla Plnchiirat (N. C.i Advocate ... 
pitching and Ane defense, mlgnt latest edition dlsrlo.sea that Clayron 
make Casey Stengel's boys very ' Heafncr, the new golf "And" d.iw-n 
troublesome. ! fhat-a-way, was only "discovered"

In exchange, they parted only with by the hovs way hack In 19,34, when 
Gene Moore, an oiitOrMer who was j he turned In a mere 70-09-68-6H-H7 
of little u.se to them most of last , for live straight roimds and 
aeason. and Ira Hutchlrson, a pitch- I that's hitting the Jackpot even on a 
er they didn't nee<l. Brisiklvn gain- I Tom Thtimh course
ed. too. because It didn't have any j _______ _________
uae for Hnssett aa long as Dolpii | «T n \T ,S D  \ V V ir.IlT  LE \C.rr 
Camilli keeps his health. (v  Alleys)

SignlAcant was the fact that the j 
Cincinnati Reds didn't attempt *

1 22 
Falcons (18)

1 Server, rf .................. 2
2 Arnold. I f ...................4
2 Parclak, c ................2
0 Robbins, rg ..............0
0 Rus.sell. Ig ................0
0 r’aretto, I g ................0

0-9 44

0-0
0-0
0-0
2-2
0-0
0-0

Referee, Vojck
2-2 18

Speedboys (34) 
P B
0 OInolA, rf ...................7
1 Agoatlnelll. If ............1
2 Gain, c ......................2
0 Copeland, rg ............. 2
0 Mohr. Ig .................... 2
0 Col man. Ig .............. l

F
2-4
2-3
0-2
0-0
0-0
0-0

P.
0 Warren, rf . . .
0 Hutchinson, rf
2 R. Skinner. If 
0 Carpenter. If .
4 Loyld, c .......
0 Mlilhouse, c . .
3 Lltvlnchyk, rg .
1 Jones, Ig ..............  0
2 Doggert, Ig

F
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-3
0-0
0-2
0-0
0-1

12
Score at half 

Referee Buaky 
Score keeper, Ed.

. 2  0-6 4
31-0 St. John's, 
and Yankowskl. 
Kosak.

P.
Mason Texacos (21)

B.

a
deal of any kind. They t.dnk they 
can win the National League flag 
next year as they stand, oveji With 
a weakness at third base They 
might, at that. If Vander Meer. Uns- 
aom and Derringer take their regu-
lar turns on the mound all season 

No Break For Either

Rrv'ant and Cbanman (4)
H. .9koog ........... 197 109 199 - .319
E. Cummings . . .  93 87 108—299
H,—Wrt^M ...........19.S 87 92—287
H Burr ...............11,3 n «  91—322
J. Woods ............ 197 198 120—335

532 .307 311 1,3,30 
Se«'ond Congns (0)

Rival league managers do not be- ^ '* f^ ” '* ..............107—.332
lleve that either the Chicago Cuba . l^  ^ ' ' .................—29.3
or tne .New York Giants beneflted 1 ...............  97—280

,1.. .V— -------  ._ M ttner ..............  99 108 111—318
Dummy ..............  95 97 91-273

materuUly by the recent deal :n 
which they swapped six assorted 
players, even up. Also, several 
American League managers who 
have watched nlm predict that Zeke 
Bonura s efforrs to play first base 
for the Giants will drive BUI Terry 
completely crazy.

Outside of the tradee, the most P.slmer 
Important thing to come out of the 
meeting waa the decision of the rival 
leagues to use the same ball next 
■eason. The ball Itself u not par-
ticularly Impc'rfant, because It al-
ways required a captain of detec-
tives to discover the difference be-
tween the cabbages used In the two 
leagues, but It was nice to see the 
boys agree on something.

Tbe ease with which Cleveland 
and PbUadelphia received permls- 
Mor to play night baU In the Amert- 
can League makes It a logical as-
sumption that every one of the 16 
big league teams will be scheduling 
a regular quota of night games 
within two years.

j 523 476 497 1498
I !.« T. Wood (3)
P*rklns ..............  92 85 114—291
McIntosh .............147 128 98—373

jHillnskt ............... 119 85 117—321
Wilhelm .............. 102 103 91—296

91—29889 118

549 519 511 1579 
North Ends ( I )

Abraltls ..............  98 126 111—335
Brogan ................127 116 112—3.35
Crandall .............  g j 93 79—257
LaChapelle 81 92 97—270
Newcomb ........... 113 108 107—328

504 535 506 1545 
Vernon (S)

B. Barton ........... 92 110 131—SsS
N. Barton ......... 94 102  196
F. Barton ..........111"99 -98— 308
Goodrich ............  99 125 118— 342
H. Barton ........... 100 116 120—336

....................  — — 90— 90

Atlantic a ty . N. J.—Bobby Jotms. 
169, Atlantic Q ty, outpoiated Tiger 
Red Lewis, 167, Richmond. Va., 
(10).

Pbllartslphla-

496 553 557 1605 
Tan Odors (1)

Schleldgs ........... 97 — 107—204
Ellington ............ 101 100 04—295
Davis .................. 109 118 100-337
lAiU ...................  04 101 141—336
Berry •••• ,-•• ..aXlO 00 101 813

CU odo,16«4. Hack ........ J........  -  88 -----  88

3 15
('ougHrs ( I I )

P B
0 Peterscpn, I f ..............1
2 Farris, rf ................2
3 Bucher, e ................1
1 Smith, Ig ................0
0 Donahue, rg .............0
0 Cummlrvs, If ............. 0
0 Tedford. rg ...............1

-4?9 34

F
0-0
0-2
1-4
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-0

Referee, Vojek.
1-6 11

ShanirorJa

1 Moorejiouse, If
0 SfcCofivllIe, rf .
1 Mahoney, c . . .  
1 J. McVeigh. Ig
1 Packard, rg . . .
2 L. McVeigh, rg

(14)
B

...0
.8

...8  

.. .1 

...0  

. ..0

F
0-4
0-0
0-1
0-0
0-1
0-0

3 Yankowskl, rf
3 W. Slavlllnsky,
1 DlMlnlco, I f ___
4 Modean, c .......
0 Perottl, c .........
0 Katkavrek. rg . .
3 Wm. Clavlllnsky
4 F. VIttner. If . .

rf .

F.
0-0
2-4
0- 3
1- 3 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0

T.
0
2
6

18
Rockville

P.
3 L. Farr, r f .........
2 E. Kellner, If . . .
0 Lehvnltt, e .........
1 Lusa. fg

0
(80)
B.

. 2 

. 5 
0 
8

3-9 21

Taylor, I g ............. 2

F.
2-7
0-1
2-4
2-5
0-3

T.
6

10
3 
8
4

8 12 6-20 30
Score at half 12-10 Rockville. 

Referees Busky and Yankowskl.

CRAVAT LEAGUE 
(Morphy’s Alleys)

Martin. If 
Fitzgerald, 
Gorman, e 
Dupont, Ig 
Mallon, rg

Mohawks (18)
0-6 14

2
rf ............1
................2
................0
................1

0-4
0- 3 
0-0 
0-1
1-  1

Team No. 3 clinched the honor posi-
tion for the first half, Friday night, 
by taking three points from Team 
No. 1. Team No. 2 took three points 
from Team No. 4. Al. Tedford who 

2 i has just started to get warmed up, 
0 really got "hot" and banged out high 
^ single with 137. Johnny Pontlllo aa 

usual hit three-string with 354.
The Standings

Won Lost

Referes, BelAors.
1-9 IS

Maroeoa (45)
P B
0 Brown. I f ..................5
0 PescDc. r f ..................8
2 Butler, e .................. 6
1 Toman. Ig ................ 0
1 Bunce, r g ......... . . . .2
2 Aceto, Ig ................. 4

F
0-0
1-1
4-4
0-0
0-3
0-3

Heights

3 Lajeakt. rf
0 Horvath, rf
1 Roscoe, e 
0 Fischer, rg

5-8 45

1 H ib iK K  Tg . . . 3
1 Maron. r f ..................1
0 McGulrs, I g .............. 0

New York. Dec. 16— (A P )— The 
most significant heavyweight fight 
of the apathetic Indoor season will 
go on In Madlaon Square Garden to-
night between Lou Nova, a promis-
ing yoi.ingater from Alameda, Calif., 
and Tommy Farr, a dv^deiing 
ancient of 24 from Totliy^andy, 
Wales. ’The prize Is the doubtful 
pleasure of fighting Joe Loula for 
the heavyweight title eometlme next 
year.

’The only obstacle between to- 
nlght'B victor and the stiff left Jab 
of the champion la Max Baer. ’The 
unpredictable one beat Farr last 
winter and If Tommy wins and gets 
another shot at Louis, there will be 
plenty of hollering from Baer. But 
there haa been something less than 
a universal demand for another 
Loiila-Baer fight.

It la a sad commentary on U. 8. 
boxing that two years of beating the 
bushes for a white hope has pro-
duced only Nova. He is pretty fair 
but the fortune that awaits the man 
who eventually beats Louis should 
have attracted an army of good 
voung heavywelghta.

Nova la a handsome young fellow 
whose most convincing eastern win 
was againid Gunnar Barlund, a 
victory dimmed by Barlund’s defeat 
at the hands of the Inept Roscoe 
Toles.

Nova’s chief stock In trade Is a 
good short right. He slso has a 
fair left but that shouldn’t bother 
Farr, aa Tommy took the Loula Jah. 
Lou is fairly fast, smart and strictly 

boxer.
The bookmakers do not think this 

Is enough. They have made Farr 
the favorite and five will get you 
seven If Nova wins. This Is Nova’s 
26th fight. He makes It against a 
man who has 74 recorded bouts, un-
counted battles In the boxing stalls 
of England and Wales, plus the 
p;Unful but enlightening experience 
of losing to a world champion and 
two ex-tltteho!dcra In this country.

Farr was equipped with great 
physical courage at the start. Along 
the way he has picked up all the 
tricks of the grisly trade. He can 
h't fairly well with either hand. He 
can take It all night. And he has the 
stoutest pair of legs In the ring.

Tommy has looked good In train-
ing. He Is down to 204—to Nova's 
198 or therpabouts—and he Is de.ad 
se* on winning his fourth American 
fight after three defeats.

Mike Jacobs, the promoter. Isn't 
making any predictions about the 
gate. He foresaw a sellout for the 
Garcla-Armstrong go and waa way 
off. The boys panned him so this 
time Miguel la content to sell 
tickets. A surprising amount have 
been sold the last two days, he al-
lows.

The beat guess Is some 12,000 will 
be In the Garden, drawn by the long 
chance they may be watching the 
next heavyweight champion of the 
world.

P o w l i r i (4
BUIUa NTBSEBY

(Y  Alleyn) •

Evergreen* ( Z )
A, MorreU . . . .  81 81 72—’J34
J. Faulkner . . .  70 64 68—202
J. Cheney ....... 76 70 77—222
E. Wlleon . . . . .  123 117 109—348

348 «32 326 1006
NohM (2)

V. Griswold . . .  82 75 91-248
L. F o r t in ......... 86 92 69— 247
D. Jensen ....... 79 91 81—’251
B. Nleberdlng .. 80 73 92—248

"High. A t Meriden Tonight 
In Quest O f Loop Victory

837 334 333 994

H. Henry .......  69 62 76—207:
M. Alexander .. 79 71 75— 22b |
B. Lawrence . . .  74 50 7’2— 19«
T. Faulkner . . . .  92 106 103—301

814 389 326 929
Shrniw

B. D yb oe .........  94 78
68 89
80 78
91 103

F. Burkhardt 
H. MorreU 
O. Glee ...

79—251 
62-217 
87—'245 
98 -292

881 348 328 1005

EVA TANODAT EHPKOVES

Hollywood, Dec. 16 — (A P ) — 
condition of Eva Tanguay, 60-year- 
old actress who has been critically 
111 for a week, was reported today 
by her physician. Dr. Wesdell Stan*.

Victors over Bristol and East 
Hartford by fourteen points each 
and Rockville by twenty-three 
points, Manchester H',Ch’s cage 
gladiators Journey to Meriden to-
night In quest of their fourth suc-
cessive triumph of the 1938-39 cam-
paign. The triple titllsts are heavily 
favored to continue their unbeaten 
march and any other outcome win 
be a decided upset.

Meriden, home of many a C(JIL, 
state and New England champion 
In the past but a weak rival In the 
last couple of years, shouldn’t prove 
too formidable an obstacle for the 
fiying Clarkemen to hurdle, but Old 
.Man Upset lurks around the comer 
at every cage tilt and Coach Frank 
Barnikow’s charges may put up a 
much suffer fight than expected.

The game will be played at St.

t.Stanlalaus hall, which has a gym-
nasium that’s so small it may cut 
down Manchester’s effectiveness. 

' The Clarkemen perform best on a 
[ huge surface like the local Armory 
j and the Saints’ court may serve to 
! make things plenty tough for Man-
chester In Its attempt to gain its 
second CC7L triumph In as many 
starts.

Cole, Gavello, Brown, Squatrlto 
and Murphy will open the proceed-
ings for the Red and White and the 
reserves will also see acUon with 
Hlllnski. Davis, Wilson, Murdock, 
and Murray making up the quintet. 
The preliminary Is set for 7:30 
o’clock to be followed Immediately 
by the main attraction. A large fol-
lowing of local fans Is expected to 
make the trip and lend vocal support 
to the Clarkemen.

HOCKEY
National League

New York Rangers 1 New York 
Americans 1 (tie).

Boston 1 Montreal 0.
Chicago 4 Toronto 4 (tie) 
Intematlonal-American League 
Cleveland 2 Hershey 1.

.American .Association 
St. Paul 2 Tulsa 1.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
American .Association 

Minneapolis at S t Louis.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS

Hartford. Conn.—Gus Sonnenberg, 
214, Boston, defeated Bull Curry, 
204, HarUord. Curry disqualified for 
hitting referee.

(Tamden, N. J.—Ernie Diia«(8^a»l. 
Omaha, Neb., drew with 
Thesz, 205, France, 90 mlnuk

North Bergen. N. J.—B tb^r Mc-
Coy, 227, New York, plnnecl Chief 
Chewacki, 242, Oklahoma, 18:53.

PORTRAIT  
OF A LUCKY MAN

Last Night s  Fights
— Pedro Montanez, 

139'.,, Puerto Rico, knocked out 
Jimmy Fantlnl, 136»4. New York 
(3) N. y.

Rochester, N. Y.—Joe Boccarlno. 
Rochester. Knocked out Frankie 
W'nllace. 140, Cleveland, (8).

New York—JuUe Kogan, 134*4, 
New York technically k a y ^  Ben-
nie Piazza. 13014, New York. (4).

Hazelton. Pa— Steve Kahley, 145, 
Hazleton defeated Jim Knight 149. 
Baltimore, (10).

London—Erie Boon, 185, Chat- 
terih, Cambridgeshire, knocked out 
Dave Crowley. 133 4,. England. (13) 
— (British lightweight ebampdoa- 
■blp.)

Team No. 3 .........
Team No. 2 ....................
Team No. 4 ..............
Team No. t ....................

Team No. 8 (8)
Torrance .......  86 95
Johnson ..........105 103
Pontlllo ..........119 131
Warner ..........102 110

30
24
20
14

14
20 
24 I
30 I

77— 258 
83— 291 

104— 354 
103— 315

Total ..........412 439 367—1218
Team No. 1 (1)

Larder ...........  92 88 99— 279
Ritchie ............  95 93 98— 286 |
Dietz, J r . ....... 102 115 85— 302
Dietz, Sr...........  94 87 115— 296

Total ..............383 383 397—1163

Fox . . .

Tenm No. 4 (1) 
.......  88 98 86— 272

Nlelaen .........106 85 109— 300
Dwyer . .........100 91 109— 309
Bengstom ....... 101 124 106— 331

Total ....... 404 398 410- -̂1212

liewle . .

Tenm No. 3 (S) 
.........  93 111 97— 301

’Tedford » • e e e e 10X 137 88— 326
Schubert ....... 124 107 06— 327
Brennan e e e .  • e 9 0 113 96— 806

Tu n e  In

WNBC
1380 KilocyclM

T O N IG H T
~ 10:00 O’clock 

(For Better Reception)

15-ROUND
HEAVYW EIGHT BOUT

T o m m y F A R R 
Lou N O V A

Broadcast direct fron  rtagxMa 
by Sana Fdab and BOl StMn.

Sponsored Bt

A D A M  H A T S
Sold Exclusively in

S

He Got What He Wanted 
From GLENNEY’S !

Satisfy s man 8 preference . . .  get wanted gifts from G le »  
ney a, his Style Headquarters! We have the exact stylss and 
^tterns that men prefer. Our complete selection of men’s 
furnishing assure you o^ getting specifically what he desires 
' remember that gifts from Glenney’s are received
with enthusiasm.

I

Men*s Gifts That Are Sure To Please
.................. Billfolds....................................................... $1.00 to *3,95

N ^ w mi^ ........................Slippers..................................................... $1,65 and S2..50

o H M ie ry ..............................................35c-50c-75c
R o^rt SwM ters......................................S2.95.to $5.00
Silk or Mufflere........................................$1.00 to $2.25

.................................. *1.50 to *4.95
Whitney Sh irts......................... $1.50 to $2.95

Initial Handkerchiefs........................................ 4 for 81 00
AlUgator ^n coate  .........................................$5.75 to $25.00
Congress AD Wool Sport Sh irts.........................  $.3 95
Handkerchief and Tie S e ts ...........................  ...........$100

GIFT BOXES WITH ALL  PURCHASES!

UAN(HIESTER EVENING HERALD, MANf^IESTER, CONN. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1«, 1988

THE MONEY YOU SAVE HERE ON FOODS

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET

A N D  SELF SE R VE  GROCERIES

"WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP**
RUBINOW BUILDING

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Fresh ' or Smoked

SHOUIUERS 2 Ib .

KIRK ROAST 14lb.

FANCY

FOWL Sliced Bacon
lb.

STEER
BEEF

b o n e l e s s

LAMB ILBOS

Sirloin STEAKS»^2S«
POT ROASTS 
Smoked Hams

C I r o a s t ing
VEAL
15« '» •

CUT UP
FOWL
49Fe ea.

FRANKFURTS 
AM. R0L06NA 
VEAL LOAF 
MINCED HAM

\V2C

lb .
PIGS FEET
COTTAGE CHEESE

B U T T E R  I PURE LARD 
2 8 V 2 «  '<> I SALT PORK

\Free $100 In Blerehandlae' to be given away 
Ctarlstmaa Eve. One chance with 

every tSe porchaae. $100 Free

GLENNEY'S

Fancy Catsup, 14-oz. btl. 10c S A LTIN E S 2-lb . box 13c
W#

Desire Coffe e 2 lbs. 29c
JACK FROST

4 X  Sugar 1-lb. pkg. 6c
CRI5CO

S-Poond A W c

SUG A R
10-lb. cloth bag

4 4 “
ARMOUR’S STAR

Corned Be(ef

2‘"29'
PHILLIPS*

Delicious
Soups

3 t*"c*“ 2 5 c ' "  

6R” c*“ 25 c
g r a p e f r u i t

doz.
TANGERINES  

2  d o z .

Baldwin and Greening 
"  APPLES

ICEBERG LETTUCE

2  beads I S e

Large Family Size Layer Cakes

2 9 e  each

6  lb*. 2 5 e

8UNKIST ORANGES

1 2 c  doz .

LEMONS SPINACH

5  l O e 1 5 e  peck

789
Main

Street
SLICED B R E A D

d r o p  c a k e s

I d ^  doz.

MED. SIZE POTATOES

59 e bushel

COFFEE and CRUMB CAKES

1 0 c  each

large loa f 5c

f a g b t h x r t m ^ :

A d d e d Specia ls T o  T h e  Bigge st Sales Eve nt I k e T W n E n r S ^

Everybody's Market
Spectacular

PRE-HOLIDAY
n W M C ’ M D i a D t  . . .  .  ____ ___________ _ ____SALE
REMEMBER! ALL  ADVERTISED SPECIALS IN  IVEDNESDAY S '-APER CONTINUE TOR lOMOBROW AlJlni 
I I h . v .  S . .  a s .  I.R  p . , .  U v .. . .  h „ .  p ,..,y  L ^  A ^ E  P R f ^ I

Store Op e n T o n ig h t  A g a in  T i l l  9 P .M . Phone In! A v o id  the Rush! 
D io l 5 7 2 1! It*$ Insuronce A g o in s t D is a ppo in tm e n t I f  Yo u D o!

Sunkist Lemons 
Globe Turnips 
Firm Cabbase

ea.

Ib.

Fancy, Me llow , Ripe Bananas 
Fancy Bleached Ce lery

Atwood Tre e-Ripened Gra pe fruit 
Fancy Gre en String Beans 
Fancy New Cro p Sweet Pototoes

pound 4c 
bunch 5c 
pound 3c 

each 2c 
quart 5c 

pound 3c
Rath's
Rath's
Roth's
Rath's
Rath's
Rath's
Rath's

Pure Lard 
Sausages 
Spiced Ham 
Cook ed Salami 
Sausage Me a t 
Minced M e a t 
Polish Style Ham

pound package 8c 
pdund 25c 

large con 23c 
pound 25c 
pound 19c 

2 pounds 29c 
pound 49c

BIGGEST VALUE WE’VE EVER OFFERED! INDIAN RIVER (U rg e  Size)

TANGERINES or 
Florida ORANGES

SUNRISE FANCY

T  una Fish 2 Ige. tins 25c

IX)N’T  PASS THIS ONE BY!
1 POUND CHOCOLATE MOUND COOKIES!

(A  Sonshlne Product!) '
1 POUND WESTON’S CREAM H L L E D  COOKIES!

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  
S A L T IN E S  
M IL K  C R A C K E R S 
G R A H A M  C R A C K E R S 
T E T L E Y  or T E N D E R  L E A F  T E A  
F IG  B ARS
H O T  R O A S T E D  P E A N U T S  
F A V O R IT E  D O G  F O O D  
S N O W S H E E N  C A K E  F L O U R  C u p Fre e 
D O L E  P IN E A P P LE J U IC E  ^
F R U IT  C O C K T A I L  
F R ESH M U S H R O O M S 
F A N C Y ,  L A R G E  EM P ER O R G R A P ES 
B A L D W IN  or G R E E N IN G  A P P LES

Both pounds 25c
2 -p o u n d j a r 21c 

2 -p o u n d box 13c 
2rpound box 21c 
2 -p o u n d box 21c 

la rge p a ck a g e 2 5 c 
2 pounds 19c 

q u a r t 5c 
6 la rge cans 2 5 c 

la rge st p a ck age 2 5 c 
N o . 5 c a n 21c 

la rgest 2 i c a n 17c 
pound 19c 
pound 7c 

7 pounds 2 5 c
HERE W E ARE! GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 2 4 i-lb .b a g 7 9 c
Boned a nd Rolled H a m , or R a th 's 

Scotch H a m ! Q u a l i t y  Sup erb!
2 5 c pound

Rath's Daisy Hams 
Friend's Beans 
Fancy Radishes 
Kro f^s Cheese 
Whe a ties

pound 25c 
can 10c 

bunch 2e

taui

M

U
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h e l l o  THKRE;—
AS THE WISE MEN OF OLD 

g ift  giving at Ch.iitmaa ha.« en- 
duxad througb Uie cvntmlcu. "Lots 
Of ua" still havi> "lots to do" selfct- 
iBg just the gift to wirpi-lse some-
one dear, or choosing a game or 
toy to bring Jov to some less for-
tunate child and afeeklng remem-
brances for those sick and shiif-ln. 
Far away fields may look greener, 
hut 3TOU can do all your shopping 
economically, speedily and convcn- 
lently right here on our own Main 
street, and round about Manches-
ter, so let’s keep our Christmas 
■drit alive at home and try MAN-
CHESTER FIRST. Here are a few 
more values I found today that are 
priced especially for Christmas 
■hoppers. Just ask for them aa you 

them here.

IfM ter And More EUgIble U riling 
is possible with a Waterman Hen 
and Pencil set. and they are such 
a convenience and make a splendid 
Cblistmas present. There are many 
varied colors at Donnelly’s, from 
93M for both men and women.

It is the woman of the family 
wbo often has to remind friend 
husband to send his check, large or 
small, for the Christmas Seals. We 
heard of one wife In Minnesota 
who pasted a few Christmas Seals 
oa her husband's breakfast eggs aa 
a gentle reminder. She got a laugh, 
aa did the man, for It w-orked.

f . ‘,hat It has a durable binding firm-
ly stitched; that the wool la soft, 
first quality, long fibered and even-
ly woven.

Another Uiird BeD Ringer Value 
that Is practical 
and u.seful for 
Christmas g I v- 
Ing. Ask for 
men’s s o c k s  
either rayon or 
part wool. In a 
pleasing aaaort- 
ment of designs 

. , 2ftc a pr. This Is
'  I '  Ward’s b e a t

qiiailly hose and you’ll want to pick 
up aevernl pairs at this low price.

Many New Mofflere This SewMm 
For “ Him"

The C. E. House 
*  Son, Inc., Is 
overflo\vlng with i
gift suggestions! 
for men. Ask to ' 
see the cashmere 
mufriers $1 and up 
aa well aa the 
fashionable white 
silk Initialed ones, or the pais-
leys, striped wools and many 
others, you’ll find "his" choice.

M tay Thanks For Your Thought- 
fnlneM

will bo your re-
ward If you give a 
Christmas Gift Cer-
tificate for a per-
manent, especially 
if It Is from The 
Beauty Nook where 
they specialize In 
ma n y  types of 
waves to suit each 

Indlvhiuul Call 8011.

“ la  The Midst Of The Battle” 
between HollywoiMl devotec.s of the 
long bob and New York and Haris 
hai^ressers who advocate upswept 
coiffures a prominent makeup ex-
pert in the film capital launches a 
practical compromise between the 
two—a true ‘’Comproml.se Cut."

Leaving the ends at the back 
very long as Hollj-wood stare like 
it, he lifts a mass of hair on top of 
the head and up and away from 
forehead and ears, parting it to epd 
In a V point In the center back. 
’Then he arranges rather thick ring-
lets on top, being particularly care-
ful not bo mar the V.

As a result, the stars who have 
adopted the new coiffure are eating 
their cake and having It, too. It lets 
them retain the softly flattering ef-
fect of a long bol>—always a pretty 
frame for the throat and sure to 
soften the otherwise hard line of 
the average jaw—yet It ha.s enough 
of the upswept ahoiit It to make 
them feel iip-to-the-mlnute

I f  You .Are Not .\c«|UiUnted With 
The Yarn And (lift Shop

do stop In and ask to .see the kid-
dies knitting bags which mdude 
needles and wool for 50c al.so the 
attractive stuffed dolls and cute 
lamps for children. .Nice embroi-
dery sets too as well as an In.spinng 
selection of unusual gifts. Noth e 
the adorable doll house m the win-
dow. Yes. It 1s for sale. Open eve-
nings until Clirlslma.H

Christmas Seals serve two pur-
poses. They decorate holiday mall 
and they help fight tuberculoala.

Homemade Candy Or Stalled 
Frolta
make just about the 
(weetest Christmas 
;lfts you can Imag- 
.ne. The holiday sea-
son Is one of dates, 
social, stuffed and 
otherwLse. You can 
buy pitted dates 

ready for your moat Imaginative 
stuffing.

More Suggeatlons Than You Oin 
Count Ob  Both Hands

displayed In The Dewey- 
Rlchman Gift W’Indow 
today for everyone, aiicli 
<i.s Burgess Books foi 
klmlergarten age fw)( 
nnd up; Nice looking 
things for school chll-

’‘ nJ dp; Fiction Ixioks wo 
all like to receive from 75c; nice 
quality writing paper from flOc; 
goodlooking leather blU folds |1  
and up and key cases 60c snd up; 
as well as numerous delightful 
no\^ltles I I  and up. Juat the kind 
of gifts all of iia like to And Christ-
mas mom. See them

r \ "Tiny Itoinoiiilirance’’
Noticoil some wool 
flowers to pin on ii 
Iress in pretty shades 
■nd they were fra- 
rantlv perfumed, ml

A "different" pudding you mav 
want to try;

Chrlstniaa Plum Ihidding
(Courtesy Hhe Dewcy-Rlrhman Co.| 

(Serves 6)
1 envelope plain, unflavored gel-

atine “
1-2 cup cold water
1 cup nillk
3-1 square chocolate or 3 table- 

sfMKma cocoa
1-2 cup .seeded raisins
1- 4 cup currants
2- 3 cup pa.steurlzed dales
1-2 C l ip  granulated sugar
1-4 te'as|Mron salt
1-4 cup nuts, choppeil
1-4 teaspoon vanllKx
2 rgg whites.
Hut milk with chopped fnilt In 

top of double boiler. When cooked 
slightly, add cocoa or chocolate, 
which has been melted and mixed 
with part of the sugar and a little 
milk to make a smooth paste. Soft-
en gelatine In cold water. Add to 
hot rhoiol.ate mixture and stir un-
til gelatine Is dis.solved. Add sugar 
and sail and stir thoroughly. Re-
move from lire Cool. When mlxtvire 
begins to thicken, fold in nuts, va- 
nill.'v and lastly the egg whites 
tiealen very stiff Turn Into mold 
that has been rln.seii In cold water
and decorateil with whole nut meats 

oxed tor giving a n d . and raisins If desired. (Iilll. When 
only 3.V AIM. tho.se | tirpi, uniiviM on serving dish nnd 
cmlcal pins 'o we.ir i gamtsh uttli holly. Serve with

are q ;itr new. of the \eh. le McTav-i "hipis'-l cream or hard sauce, 
l.sh kin, sure La please a S.'ot. h
friend. "Clothc.slir.c par,lies.’’ strips 
of matei-.al t’-.at nan over vour 
clothesline to |i .leei‘ cour nicest 
garinenta, ’ are news. Tht y come in 
a pantie shape yell.iw bag that 
majte a lusdul gi .̂ tor vc i-n- little.

Shine On, Shine On Christ mas Tn-e! 
and it will if you û e the ve-y new-
est thing ir ChriMmus lii,'!itiiig 
Wonder Stars’ and they are won-
derful made of natural . rystal 
glass points to form stars, in col-
or*. Some are Cear and others 
have a aatln finish and th. y will al-
ways retain their color and bril-
liancy. Ask to see them at R. S. 
Potterton’s. at t:.. Cer’

MmpUelty Chirr For "t liilleritus” 
I f  your rooms seem to jufler 

from "chronic • lutten' is," try 
making a mental picture of how 
you would like them to look and 
then remove all the articles which

Frame .Vnd Picture For Christmas
The Fallot Studio has re-

__ ' ived a new shipment
VlVeV’’ 'f lovi'Iy  frames to com-

plement any photograph 
'Oil may have now or 
have had taken for 
t'hrl.stmas, tn ao many 
different shapes and aizea 
from 40c up. ’They are 

vcr> g.»)d values. Call 5808.

Fruit Cake After Bipeoing
Fruit cakes take 
on a richer fla.- 
vor after ripen-
ing a w h i l e .  
Whether you are 
preparing them 
for your own use 
or for holiday 
gifts, it's a good 

i<1®a to bake them well In advance 
seem unnecessary t<' the picture! 1°̂  holiday season. If they are to
Store them temporarih. If you do ' '‘ "'I decorated^ allow them
not want to definitely discard them.
You may want to change the "feel!
Ing" of your rooms another time. 
Remember that simplicity, but not 
necessarily austerity, means rest-
ful atmosphere.

Blaaket Boyiag Points 
It is never economy to buy a 

shoddy blanket, even at the cheap-
est price. Good quality wlU more 
than make up the money difference 
In satlefactory service, long li/s, 
beauty and wanatb. B « sura

4 4 « ’ 84 a i f f j w  L a e n i

to ripen first, and froat just before 
using or packaging.

Books Prove Very Popular Olfta 
For Christinas 

and Marlow’s book de-
partment la brim fu ll' 
of every type of book 
you esn think of such 
as the big Uttle books 
for kiddies 10c, inter- 
eetlng drawing and 
ooiorlng books 10c and 
W  and the best types 
«C books tor fTow ln|^b^ and i^rls

Commuiilty Oiru For The Fkmlly 
Then, of course, there 
are the time-honored 
gifts that will be en-
thusiastically recelv- 
id by the average 
family. A radio- 
phonograph comblna- ^
tlon, for instance. "

Or a movie camera and projec-
tor; a sturdy bridge table with a 
leather top; a set of reference 
books, Including a dictionary; a 
table or floor lamp with a special 
reflector that makes It perfect for 
reading; an easy chair for a spe-
cial comer; a set of monogram- 
med bath towels; lovely table lin-
ens; unique candleaticka or vases.

HerVa A  Buy You'D Want To 
See Too!

Let Santa bring comfy 
bedroom slippers for Uttle 
tots. In blue and red, snd 
also soft, anug bunny slip-
pers that always make a 
hit with the wee ones 
from 90c to 11.20 at ’The 
C. E. House A Hon, Inc.
’They'll be pleased to show 
them to you.

Chlldm  Enjoy Helping
with dinner festivities for Christ-
mas so let them polish the fruits 
and vegetables, make vegetable 
candle holders and decorate the 
table. ’This saves mother and stim-
ulates home Interests. Did you aver 
try cutting small strips of colored 
paper and letting the kiddles make 
paper chains for tree decorations?

Popoom strung altamately with 
red cranberries is pretty on a tree 
too, and the children love to make 
them. A  neighbor sends in this sug-
gestion.

Tbe Suprecne Gift Jewelry For 
EMMr “Him" Or "H er"

A  g ift that expresses 
your sentiment In the 
most beautiful of aU 
ways and at Matthew 
Wloris, 989 Main street, 
do ask to see their ex-
quisite bridal sets, com-
plete selection of men 
and women’s watches, In 
the latest designs to fit your price 
limit. Also beautiful bracelets, 
studded with glowing atones. In gold 
$6 and up; Dainty compacts g l and 
up; Ladies’ rings of Infinite variety 
and design 96 and up and many 
other gifts priced unusually low 
for Christmas. Credit terms can be 
arranged as low aa $1 a week.

TaMiels Oust Buttons On Bridal 
Gowns

Tassels sre filling the role of but-
tons on many a-'new winter <»a- 
tume. ’Their latest efforts apply to 
a glamorous bridal gown o f heavy 
satin brocade having a cloque pat-
tern and cilt on straight lines fall-
ing Into a train. Neck and aleevea 
were fastened with tiny white sUk 
tassels. This was a Schiaparelli 
model, finished off with a veil fall-
ing from an embroidered aatln bon-
net.

Novelties For Christmee 
such as candy apples, chocolate 
Santa Clauses and delicious Chrlst- 
ross candy, all homemade and very 
reaaonsble at The Lovejoy Candy 
Shop. See them.

Be Among The Fortunate And 
Ask To See

the lovely che-
nille bedspreads,
In any color, that 
are being given 
away FREE with 
the purchase of 
a high grade In- 
nerapring mat-
tress priced from 
922.60 at Benson 
Furniture Co.

doubled for a 10 lb. tuiheyt 
Chestnut Stuffing

(For Five-Pound Chicken)
1 cup diced chestnuts 
9 cups cubed breed 
1-3 cup butter, melted 
1-4 teeepoon emit 
1-4 teeepoon oel4wy salt 
1 teaspoon minced pereley 
1-3 teaspoon poultry aeasoning 
3 tablespoons hot cream.
Roast cbestnuts until the abells 

crack. Remove and mash kernels or 
cut into tbln slices. Add to rest of 
ingredients and stuff fowl.

Silent As A Candle Now Aad
Always

because there Isn't 
a single moving 
part In the freezing 
system of ths Ser-
ve! Electrolux re-
frigerators to wear 
or become noisy.
Now and until the 
end of this year 
there Is s  10 ' per 
cent reduction on’ all 1938 nwdela 
too. Have a look at their ramark- 
able efficiency at the Manchester 
Division of the Hartford Gas Oo. 
They will be happy to show you 
where you can save many dollars 
In operating costa aa well as the 
many conveniences that save you 
time and work. Give Mother one 
for Christmas.

Cows Of Amerles 
have been unusually generoiu in 
their yield of milk during th|a year 
and have made good butter nbt only 
plentiful but cheap. The nation-
wide sale which started December 
8 makes good butter so lor/ In price 
that you can afford to use It with-
out skimping, and remember dur-
ing cold months, children need ex-
tra quantities of butter which is 
rich In vitamin A —the vitamin that 
protects agalnat colds.

In response to a request 
Mrs E. F,. This recipe

from 
may be

New Hhapes In Vases As Olfta 
Thst Add A Graoeful Touch

to your rooma. Crescents, new vase 
bookends and many unusual small 
fiower holders artistidally arranged 
with handpainted roses, ragged 
cornflowers and bridal popples, etc., 
designed by Mrs. Homewood, at 
Kemp’s, 36c and up.

Famous Prints ReprodneSl 
Handsome Mrvice plates with an

osriy Amortesa stmospben would 
make s  fins g ift or an equally fine 
addition to s collection of choice 
dilns. Twelve famous Currier snd 
Ives prints hsvs recenUy been re-
produced on fine chins service 
pistes in thslr orlglnsl fuU eolor- 
ing.

Be sura to ask to see these bar-
gains snd don't forget to mention 
“Judy" when this column helps you 
shop. This Uttle poem thia week 
seems to sum up tbs shining coun-
tenances Tvs glimpsed along Main 
street, snd so goodbye:

CHRISTMAS STABS 
By lues Culver Corbin 

The stars are everywhere tonight— 
They bloom on tinselled trees.
In crowded avenues and shops 
And window holly-wreaths.
On Christmas packages designed 
To daxsle and surprise,
In every grown-up's glad salute,
In little children's eyes 
O Christmas stars shine out to-

night
Till men go silver-shod 
From door to friendly door, and 

point
The way to peace—snd God!

TWO MORE CHARACTERS 
IN m C K  FLAMnNW”

A  starving mob o f the French 
Revolution, s valuable necklace, an 
old castle and m charming sriatoc- 
racy all combine to make thrilling, 
•The Black Flamingo" which Sock 
and Buskin, the High school dra-
matic club, will present tonight at 
8:15 in High school auditorium.

Miss Marguerite Barry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Barry of 
Knighton street, will fill the role of 
the fair Charlotte De Luasac.

Fred Keisb, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred E. Kelsh of 40 Clinton street, 
will portray the part of the schem-
ing Bourlen, an evil, gold-loving 
bully who contrivea to despoil not 
only the fleeing aristocrats but also 
his fellow thieves.

New Hampshire Trees 
A re Arriving In Town

OirlstBiss trses from New Hsmp-lsgent to make special sfforts to gat 
sure sre starting to come out in trees.
not in large numbers.Deslera in Man-1 Regular customers of tbs agent
Chester snd In other parts of Hart- ^  being supplied with aU iii-
ford Oountv who haw in nu* i number. Trucks coming into ^ ra ^ u n iy ,  w h o  nsvs In past years night snd early thUi mom-

Hampshire, I ing a&ded to the supply of trees 
option that there would ' having been brought*^ from Novs 

shlpmimts otU of the I Scotls A t the different loU where 
n o^ ern  states o f New England. | trees were being offered for sale tbs 
Fc|^ng n>>8^ be »  shortage number on hand is far lesa than last
they asked the New Hampshire year's.

T u rk e y  C h a f f e r
OUR GENT1.EMEN BIRDS
Stately asd dlstingulalied are these 

fine fellows—-stout and cultured gen- 
tlemeu—but they’ve one weaknees— 
a soft heart.

They know youll want to provide 
your folks with genuine holiday cheer 
and they cant resist the opportunity 
to help you do the providing. So we’ll 
have them wearing their full regalia 
of tender Uyers of firm, delicate meat 

- . —white tie u d  tails to dress up your
***unal Christmas spread—but at eyery£y prices.

WHY ABUSE A OOIUR
WHEN OUR PRicrr a r e

5 0  fAlR?

SW IFT'S GOLDEN WEST

F O W L
PIGS' H E A D S 
K R A U T

(In yoar coatainer. Sc.)

lb . 23\ 
lb . 121 
lb . 8 c

N A n V E  FBE8H 
SPARE RIBS, lb. . 19c PIGS* FEET.

Ib. .............................. 8 c
FRESH
BACON, I b . ......... 2 5 c FANCY

ROASTING cm CKENB
PORK
SAUSAGE, Ib. . . . . 2 3 c 5-1 Pounds ATernge, 

ponftd ....................... 3 5 c

KLEIN 'S FO O D ST O RE
161 CENTER STREET OPEN SUNDAYS DIAL 8388

The Manchester Public Market
Saturday Pork

F A N C Y  FRESH  P O RK F O R R O A ST �
IN G , R I8  C U T . P o u n d ...................

AS A LW A Y S  Q U A LIT Y  W ITH  ECONOMY. 

I Butter, Fairmoiit*s Creamery (Better Butter) 2 lbs.

NATIVE PORK CUTS 
Small Native Fresh Hams, m
Whole or Half, Ib......................  a D C
Native Fresh Shoulders,

Lamb Legs, extra fancy, 0% g*
Ib.............................................  Z O C
I>amb Fores, Boned and Rolled ft C  
if you wish, Ib..........................  I D C

Native Spare Ribs, ~
Ib............................................. 2 U c
Pigs’ Hocks Pigs* Feet 
Native Pigs’ Liver Pigs’ Heads 

Lean Fresh Bacon

Try Our Home Made Sausage Meat, From 
Native Pork, 0% P
Ib............................................. 2 5 c
Freshly Ground Hamburg, A  ^
for a I^oaf, Ib............................  a D C
Chuck Beef Ground,
Ib.............................. ...............z v e
Ixiwer Round Ground, 4ft p
Ib............................................. 3 5 c
A Blend of Beef, Veal and Pork, 4ft f  
for a Loaf. Ib............................Z D C

PRIME MILK FED VEAL 
Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast,
lb............................................. 2 9 c
Breast of Veal for Stuffing, ft p
Ib.............................................  I D C
Veal Neck for Pot Pie, ft p  
Ib.............................................  1 5 c

Veal Shanks
Bologna Casings Real Pork Salt

SOMETHING NEW!
BONELESS AND SKINLESS NATIVE 
FRESH SHOULDERS, 4 to 5 Pounds Each. 
No Waste, 0% m
Ib..............................................2 5 cEXTRA FANCY PRIME BEEF 

ON SALE
Boneless Rolled Chuck for Oven
or Pot Roast, lb.......................  MmwC

SATURDAY POULTRY SALE 
Fresh Cut Up Fowl, for a nice ^ # ft  
chicken soup, each...................O ^ C

SEA FOOD SPECIALS 
Chowder Clams, p,
2 quarts ...........................  . ^ ^ C
Fresh .Mackerel, «  p
lb.............................................  1 5 c
A Fresh Shipment of Stewing O A
Oysters, p int..................
Fresh Scallops. p
pint........................................ 2 5 c

Tender Chickens for Frying A Q
or Roasting, each....................  7 0 C
Home Dressed Large Chickens to Roast, 
5 to 7 pounds each, 4ft 4ft
Ib..............................................3 3 c
Medium Size Chickens for Roasting, about 
4 pounds each, dftffft
Ib..............................................2 9 c
Young Fowl, 4 to 5 pounds each, 4 ftA  
for cutting up, Ib.......................2 I r C

A T  O U R V E G E T A B LE D EP A R T M E N T
Fancy Table Grapes, m
2lba...... ...........................  |9 C
Juicy Florida Oranges, O A
extra large, dox.......................... J L w C
Tangerines, extra large,
dozen ...................................... a I C
McIntosh .Apples, extra fancy,
4 lbs ........................................
Fresh Mushrooms Fancy Spinach

Canliflower

Fancy Greenings for Cooking,
4 lbs.
Fresh'Broccoli 
French Endive, 
lb.
Fresh Green Beans,
2 quarts............... _. _
Long Green Cncum^ra 
California Carrots Well Bleadiied Celery

19c
Avocados

29e
19c

T R Y  O U R H O M E M A D E B A K ER Y  G O O D S
Home Baked Beans,
quart ...................
Filled Coffee Cakes,
each ....................
Fancy Layer Cakes Home Made RoUa

Cream Puffs, 
each
Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
15c each. 2 f o r ....................

Real Danish Pastry

5c 
25c

We are booking ord ers fo r Fa n cy H o lid a y Po u lfry . 
Le av e yo ur ord er fo r yo ur X m as T u rk e y  now an d you 
w ill be ossure d o f fb e rig b f siz e .

Pbone Serv ice U n f il 8 :3 0  P. M . 4  Lin es A f  Y o u r 
Serv ice . D ia l 5 1 3 7 . Free D e liv ery .

Pure Lard for frying: and cooking:, 2 lb s . ........................... 19c
Spiced Genuine Ham, 12 oz. cans............................................  25c
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarletor Arm ors, 4 tall can s.........23c
^ g :s . Local Strictly FVesh, extra larg:e (27 oz. to dozen) 43c dozen
Cheese. Old and Snappy (the kind Dad likes) lb...................38c
Sag:e Clieese, nice and tasty, lb. ............................................  35c

I Peaches, halves or sliced. Royal Scarlet Fancy, 2 larg:. cans 29c |

FYuit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet Superb, larg:e8t c a n s ...........23c
Apricots, Natural Whole Royal Scarlet, lb. cans, 2 f o r ____19c
Peas, Sweet and Tender, g:ood Honest Brand,

No. 2 c a n s ............................................................. .. 2 for 25c
String: Beans, Cut Refug:ee or Cut W ax, Royal Scarlet,

No. 2 cans ............. ................................................  2 for 23c
Mandarin Orang:es, Whole ^gmiento, 8 oz. can, 3 for 25c,

16 oz. c a n s .......................................................... . 2 for 25e
Prunes, New Crop, California, medium size, Rayal Scarlet,

2 lb. pkg:. .............................................................................15c
^ ____  t

Kraft’s Xmas Box, nice for a gift, consists of ja r Roquefort 
Cheese, jar Pimento Cheese, jar Pineapple Cheese, Kay 
Spread, 8 oz. Miracle Whip, pkg:. Velveeta, Yellow Ameri-
can, Old Eng:lish and Swiss Cheese in fancy red box, value 

................................................ .............Sale Price $1.49

Sug:ar, Confectioner’s, Powdered or llg:ht and dark brown,
2 pkg:s.................................................................................... 15c

Walnut Meats, Fancy Diamonds in bulk, Vi lb . .....................29c
Almrnid Meats, sweet and bitter, V4 l b . ..................................19c
Cocoanut, Baker’s Shredded in bulk, nice and moist, 1 lb. .. ,21c j
Romford’s Baking: Powder, larg:e c an s ........ ................... 1 9 ^
Peerless Pastry Flour, 5 lb. bag: 25c, 24Va lb. h a g ............ . 75(6

Our Stores Coffee, Supreme Quality with utmost economy, 
ground as desired ...................................................  2 lli^ 37c

Salada Red Label Tea, M  Ib. pkg:. 21,1/2 lb. pkg:.................... 39c
Yellow Eye Beans in bulk, fancy, 2 lbs. ................................ 15c
N . B. C. Cocoanut Cookies, about 60 cookies in box, pkg..........15c
Xmas Fancy Sweets, Sunshine Cookies in bulk, 1 lb...............21c
Tootsie R<^8, 25 rolls in pkg:................................................. i 9c
Chocolates, Fancy A sso rt^ , hand d lpp^ , 1 lb. b o x ................29c
Campbell’s Soup, except mushaoom or chicken, 3 cans .........25c

I Dr. Jackson’s Health Meal, larg:e pkg:...............................45c |

Beechnut Tcunato Juice, small cans, 3 for 23c, large 50 oz. . 23c 
Honor B r a d  Frosted Peas, smaU pkg. 19c, Um as, 12 oz. pkg. 25c
Silver Pohsh, GoHiam’s or W right’s, j a r ........................ 23c
Pepc Spaghetti Dinners, large pkg. .......................... . 25c
Cut Rite W ax Paper, large 125 foot r o lls .......................... * I 9c
Camay Soap, 3 b a n  18c, Cannon Face Cloth Ic, all four . . . . 19c 
Guest lyory Soap, 2 bars 9c, large Ivory F lak es.............. . . 21c

(STATLER  SPECIALS) j
Free Statler Towel Holder with purchase o f 3 i^ ls  towels 25c 
Statkr ToUet T i s i ^  1000 sheet rolls..........................3 rolls 17e
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.JE iF  SERVIl RKET
1 0 0 7  / W A I N  S T R E E T

A  MESSAGE TO  THE PUBLIC
M__l_ • m - f t  ft  ̂ ^ _

OPENING 
SATURDAY

AT 8 A. M.—  —  —  —  —  —  — mm ^  US •  M V V V mm

Our Business Has Been Built Upon Quality and Price 
We Earnestly Solicit Your Cooperation and Patronage

MARKETS. The Management
CHOICE LEGS OF "

______ Lamb «»
BONELESS FOR^UOS^W

The New Thrift Center O f Manchester 

SHEFFIELD EVAP.

MILK

O ur M e a l D e p art m en t 
w ill g ive you o p ack a g e  
of Bacon Free w ith o 
d o lla r p urchase or over.

GOLD MEDAL

tall can

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Ib . can

DRIP OR PERCOLATOR

SAFE OWL—GROUND— REGULAR 25c POUND

Black Pepper lb . box

Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Spring Lamb
RIB OR LOIN

Lamb Chops 
Lamb

CHOICE CUTS OF

RIB ROAST

FLOUR
THE PERFECT SHORTENING!

CRISCO
24 ^  Ib . bag

3 Ib . can

Ib.

MIRACALE MAID

Baking Powder ^ can

LARGE NO. 2 CAN FANCY CUT STRING

BEANS St̂ lO

CROSS RIB 
TOP SIRLOIN
TOP and BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST Ib.

LARGE 14-OUNCE FINE

KETCHUP DOG FOOD
bottle 3 1 0 *.

MUSTARD SUGAR
LIGHT or DARK Mjf ̂  . 
BROWN OR XXXX boX

[NATURAL WHOLE

Sipricots 2  largest

BURT OLNEVS FANCY, SWE

PEAS
SU N SH IN E BIN GS 
K RISPY CR A C KERS 
M A RTIN I'S

cans

N o . 2 can

pkg . 14c 
pkg . 13c 

2 pkgs. 25c

FANCY SIRLOIN 
-PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS

LEAN

SOUP MEAT

RIB END

PORK LOINS
1  g c  Ib.

FRESH CALI

HAMS
FOR ROASTING!

1 5 «  '*>•

KESH GROUND

Hamburger

3  5 0 *
KRA

PRIME

Chuck Roast
1  g c  '»>.

Fresh HAMS
1 9 «

PORK

Sanaaga L in k f
2 S e  Ib.

A a iV IK

Thsrme^-Sage
2 c  t><

RINSO
1  g c  Ig. pkg.

BURT OLNEY GOLDEN BANT

CORN
^ X Y D O L

1 7 «  large box

SELECT

Piuk Sahuou
g i e  tall

HEINZ

Baked Beaus
g c  Ig . 18

Y

FLOUR
J  5  Ib . bag

HEINZ

PICKLED

HERRING

a s t o r  v a c u u m  p a c k e d

COFFEE
___________________________  2 1 « “ >

LIBBY'S R O S E D A L E T A N C ^ ^ A R n !^ ^

KETCHUP
1  ^ e  large bottle

can

^ HAKTLl

PEARS largest can

Bakery Department
Large Co f fee 
Sugar Buns 
Cu p Ca k es
Cru llers and Je lly  Doughnuts,

HOMEMADE

Sausage Meat

« a g x —TEXACO
s. A. E. 10—20—30—40 2  q t  cans 2 0 .

TEA ">•
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

P Y 'T O  A C« A IkTi-fmr mEXTRA FANCY, U. S. NO. I.

I T T — , .  � I M A IN E P O T A T O ES

1®! IW  u*A ’ I S W EET P O T A T O ESd o z e n  l i f e  I  W o tch For O u r H o lid o y Su p er Sp e c ia ls! "  PAvrv «nn«
d o z e n  1 8 c  | ----------------------

FLO RID A  O R A N GES

peck 29c 
4 lbs. 17c
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^DSTEB’S NAME COMES 
i INTO WATERBURY TRIAL

(OMtaoed fm n  Fac« Om )

flnrtBf th# e#rty stage# of today's 
umlim iDcIdded Jar^  Linsley, a re-
tired farmer of Naugatuck.

Draning Roar Advaneed
Before the morning roll call Judge 

Xnglis announced that the drawing 
®f the third panel of veniremen 
would be sd%^nced from 3 p, m. to 
two o’clock, rutting the trial session 
to a half day.

Hroeecutor Alcorn asked the 
court if next week’s sessions of the 
trial would begin Monday or Tues-
day and Judge Inglla said there 
would be no Monday session because 
of the opposition of defense counsel.

Raymond W. Smith. Hartford 
county Superior court stenographer 
who acteil .is stenographer for the 
special grand jviry whose chargc.s 
led to the arrests of the defendants, 
came to the courthou.se today to 
take up stenographic work at the 
trial here.
Alcorn said Smith had been 

brought In so as to acclimate him-
self to the courtroom In prepara-
tion for the time when the t.aking 
of testimony will he started. It 
was understood that Smith and 
Miss Florence Kccles, the regular

court stenographer here, would 
abare duties when tbs trial actual 
ly starta.

’The eighth seat In the jury box 
waa filled yesterday with the aC' 
lection of the first woman juror aC' 
cepted thus far, Mrs. cidith K. 
Maynard, 44-year old Guilford 
housewife, and ahortly afterward 
It was announced a new group ol 
pnispectlve Jurymen would be nec-
essary.

Only n  of Panel Remain.
The original panel of 200 venire-

men was exhausted early this week 
and of a second panel of 100 pre 
senled Wednesday, only 32 re-
mained at adjournment yesterday 
due to the speeding up of the pro-
ceedings. Thirty-four veniremen 
a record for the., trial, were ques-
tioned during the session.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Thomas Bur-

gess. South Windsor, Raymond Hall, 
Wapping, Frank Wrxesleii, Willi
mantle.

Dl.scharged today: Miss Agnes 
Kelly, 92 North School street. Mrs. 
Bertha Ayer. 20 Madison street, 
Helen Tolnak, 30 William street, 
Wlllla.n Lewie. Fssex street, Mrs. 
George Meusel and Infant son, 46 St. 
John street.

Census; Sixty patients.

Large, Julcv, On-hnrd-Rlpened

F LO R ID A O R A N G E S doz . 29c
Yes, Indian Rivers, with no color added. 2 dozen SAc

Frc.sh Cocoanuts 
l.")c ea.

.Mixed Nuts 
English Walnuts

McIntosh Apples 
3 lbs. 29c

Red Wagner or 
Greening Apple* 

-1 lbs. 25c

Rc(' Grapes 
White Grapes 
Bananas

Rxtra Large
TANGERINES
Very Large, Heedless
FLORIDA NAVELS
Small Pink
GRAPEFRUIT
large Pink
GRAPEFRUIT ,,

... doz. 22c 

.. .  doz. 49c 

.6 for 19c 

.. 3 for 3.1c
.lulry Il’AnJou
PEARS ___
COOKING FIGS

..6 for 25c 
. . .  .lb. 19c

New Crop, Santa Clara
PRUNES.......... 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c

T R Y  T H IS  BIRDS EYE D IN N E R
1 Pound Chopped Stc.-’k — 1 Box Spinach — 1 Ibix 
Ra.snlierrics—SPEGLAI,! mm w
AI.L 3 ITEMS.............................................. /  D C
SPINAGH—SPEt’ IAL! lU-Rularly 23c.
Box (1 I 07.) ...............................................
STBAWItEBKIES . . ...................................
BIRDS EVE PE AS ......................

21c
.box 27c 
.box 25c

DON’T FORGET! l̂ lnce your order early for Pinehurst 
Turkeys, Chickens. Duclflin.trs for the Holidays.

Pinehurst Fresh Vege t ables
ralifnmla, Fiincy, Fresh

BROCCOLI l9^* bun. 22c.
Iceberg Lettuce .. .head I2c to l.»c
(ireen Beans...............2 qts. 23c
CELERY—

Pn.scal .............................. iSc
RfRular .....................................i.’ic

White Boiling Onions. . , 3 lbs. 2.5c 
10c pound.

Genuine Yams—

Sweet Potatoes........... 2 lbs. 1.5c
White or Yellow Turnips. 4 Ihs. 10c 
EGG P L A N T .................. ea. 16c

Tomatoes 
Beets 
Carrots 
Spinach 
Radishes 
Sprouts 
Cranberries 
Parsley
Green Peppers 
Cauliflower 
French Endive 
New Cabbage 
Old Cal)b:ige 
Parsnip.s 
Large. White

MUSHROOMS lb. 29c
FRESH P O U L T R Y

Tender. Young C.M’ONS weighing 5 to 7 pounds. 
Aell iw Tag Turkeys Northwestern Turkeys

Fowl . , . Roasting Chickens
SCOTCH H AM .. •/, lb. 24eFreshly Chopped

GROlM ) BEEF . lb. 2Sc
If Mill Iiiak" ;i i„-,.f |„ai 

iiH<- Brill's Mush room 
l ‘»c can. "I ran** ?"c.

( M A  KS* U \  KK

B ABY BEEF LIVER,
lb. 25c

SI.K El) BACON . . lb. 3.1c 
STEWINt; OYSTER.S,

pint ,1.1c 
■ ] lb. S7e

P IN E H U R S T FRESH POR K
All c i s t e r n  dr ,  ss..,! . . . t r e s h e s t  o b ta in a b le  

L \ t r . i  I .ean Kill T urh  B oast  . . . |Uh
l A t r a  la-an  I.i.lti r , , r k  B oast  .................! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
•sliorl S | , l inked I resli Sho u ld e rs

leaner trim.
............. lb. 24e
............. lb. 28e

P IN E H U R S T S A US A G E
Ueerliiot, Brightwood or Handy Small Links.

.'s|H-rr> A B a rn e s '  « nun t r y  S ty le  S a u s a g e — |>onnd m m
I ’inrhiirM I ouniry  S ty le  S .i t iv igp— p.iund ..............
Pot Roasts Rib Ruast.s Ugs
Itoned and Rolled LAMB SHOULDERS.................... lb. 17e

F R U IT JU IC E  
G R A P E F R UIT JU IC E  2 c a n s 4 9 c

Laryf) ettnn. quart and 14 oiincet,
f S«eut<'npd nr I ii^wretrnrd) .........
Blut* • i  M M  for | l. lt

T O M A T O  JU IC E
Large cant, quart and 14 ounces.........

can 2 5 c
---- «  COBS f l .M

Confectionery or Brown Sugar . . ,
Iowa, Shurflne or Land O’Lahes Butter ................ iw
Campbell’s Tomato Soup .................. .......................
Shorflae Freshly Oroond COFFEE . . . .  .................... mil*****«sssasssssss**s ottu XoO

Qrocc rtf n̂c.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansaldi 
Married For 50 Years

Manchester 
Date Book

TM lgkt
Dec. IS-rSock and Buskin play, 

’The Black Flamingo," at* High 
School hall.

Next Week
Dec. 18—Carol service by chapel 

and eenlor choire at Emanuel Lu~
theran church, 7 p. 

Also, traditional t------------  Christmas carol
candlelight service, 8. M. E. church 
at 7:30.

Dec. 21 — Fifth annual High 
school concert and carol sing at 
High school hall, three choruses and 
orchestra.

D«c. 28 — U. H. 8. • Middletown 
cage game at State Armory.

This Month
Dec. 31 — Legion’s New Tear’s 

Eve bnl at State Armory.
Also Country Oub’s New Tear’s 

Eve dance at club.
Also. Knigbts of Columbus, New 

Tear’s Eve party at Rainbow, Bol-
ton.

Comtag Events
Jan. 27—Mid-year graduation at 

Manchester High school.

OPEN FORUM
4-H CXI

MR. and .MRS. BATTISTA ANSALOl
X --------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Battista Ansaldi of 
140 Maple street quietly observed 
their 50th wedding anniversary, 
November 12 at their home, no for-
mal celebration was planned because 
of illness tn the family at the time 
Since then their children have pre-
vailed upon them to have their pho-
tograph taken and It appc.m In to-
day's Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. An.s.aldi were mar-
ried In Fublne, Northern Italy, and 
came to the United States shortly 
after, locating In Glastonbury. Mr, 
Ansnldl and Mr. Pero, father of 
Selectman Joseph Pero, were both

employed on the Hale peach or-
chards for many years and, had a 
wide acquaintance with the resi-
dents in town.s In this section. Mr. 
Ansaldi retired from active work 
several years ago. He Is a mem-
ber of the Fublnese society.

The couple have six children and 
seven grandchildren. ’ITjo sons 
are Tony of Bolton, Andrew and 
Edgar C. of this town. Two of the 
daughters married brothers, Pame-
la Ls Mrs, Ferdinand Zappa of Birch 
.Mountain, and Ro.se, Mrs. Charles 
Zappa of Hartford: Louise is the 
wife of George Plantanida of Maple 
street.

the poorer sections of the city rc- 
clcve.CENTER CHURCH READY 

FOR ANNUAL PAGEANT

<UB NEWS
Editor. The Evening Herald:

Many persona have asked about 
the 4-H aub: as to what It stands 
for and what It means to others. 
First, we all know that the county, 
state and Federal farm bureaus 
were organized to help the farmer 
help himself, and now the 4-H clubs 
are organized all over the United 
States to more or leas "help the 
farmer’s son help himself.’*̂  The 
clubs furnish literature and helpful 
InformaUon to iU  boys and girls 
whether they have small flower gar-

“Jc.su.s, Son Of Mjiry” To Be 
I’rc.sented Sunday EveninK; 
List Of Tho.se In The Cast.

$169,720 ON NEW BRDGE

.M.iM-; M-iry, 
Josopti. Roy

Sunday cvi-nlng at 0:30 at fen - 
t f r  rhiir h the unntml |mRcant of 
tlio .N’ .'itlvily and White gift, aervirt* 
will III- givi ii I'lio pageant entitled, 
’ 'JI-S11.-I, .Son Ilf .Mary ' was written 
tiy ,Mi n. W at.Hoii Woodi iilT. iind the 
chiirui-te-.s an- lieing (i.nrlieil hy 
Mlaa (lertMiiIe I ’ arrier. .Mi.sa Pri-a- 
cllla PlINbiiry Ih in rhargo of cofl- 
tumeji and La .Molte lliiasell, Henry 
Miller. Luoiii.1 Fo.ster and John
Pickles are- preparing the scenery.

I J.ime.s .Met’aw will arrange the
lighting elTects.

Principal ptiils Include .Nathan, 
the old man of (hilllce, to l.e pl iy. d 
hy Hoaillcv Wllle.-<: the lnn!:ecper, 
Oavid .MLi'omli; r,uy,,;.eui. Hiirli.irii 
Milica: Kciil.en, F’aiil 
Mis.s Ruth Wheaton:
Warren.

fMhifi* chnraclcr.s arc 
Rcatrirc Irwin, Jc.a.ilc 
Hazel .Mozeley; I.-niah
WiHid. .Mira'i, .\rlhiir
lloscii. Hamilton Grant; .‘Shepherds, 
t'lyde Beckwtih, h:riie.-t Smith, .las- 
eph Tedfo-d; Wl.»enii-i, .Melchior, 
Clirl.stlc .Mefornvek: B.-tchazzer, 
Volney .Morey; J.a.sp.ir, Hay Plll.s- 
bury; Girl .speaker. Genevieve 
Ubert: Poy .si>eaki-r, Uonald Hall; 
singer. Margaret Ann .Moriey.

Thi.s pageant ks given each year 
at t ’ enter church, changed only In 
details and In the Interpretation 
given each year at (.'enter church, 
given hy different rh.aracfcrs. For 
17 ycar.s the white-wrapped gifts 
eontrlhuted at thts service have 
been sent to orphanages and kin-
dergartens o f Atlanta, Ga . and ac-
cording to .social workers who dls- 
trlhiite the gifts, they are the only 
Christmas pre.scnts the rhlldren In

Angels,
Powllng,
Wnrrcn

Uohcrt.s

Hartford, Dec. 10 (APi  — A 
glance (It the apparent low bids for 
the con-striictlon of the Housatonic 
river bridge linking Stratford and 
•Milford shows that yie statg of 
Connect l̂ ;ut stands to save approxi-
mately $17().(H)0.

[ Aiipaii nt low bids totaling J87.- 
280 for the sub-structure and super-
structure were received yesterday, 
and Iiggregated J 160,720 under the 
sum estimated as available for the 
work.

The bridge will he 1,824 feet b<- 
twoen abutincnts and have 12 spans 
ranging from 128 to 2’J4 feet in 
length. A four-foot curb wall will 
separate two 20-fool ro;idway.s. The 
•Striicture will be 00 feet alrove mean 
low water and tliere will be a 150- 
I'ool clear width for navigation.

CAMPAIGN IS OPENED 
ON CITY MERIT SYSTEM
Hartford, Dec. 10 (API  ■■ The 

opening of a c.ampalgn to bring the 
merit sy.slem Into all Connecticut’s 
larger eitle.s brought forth a number 
of aiigge.stion.« eoneerning imlfvirm- 
lly In drafting bills for legl.s'atlve 
consldciatlon.

A meeting w.as held here last 
night, arranged by the Conneclclut 
•Merit System Association and at-
tended by more than 30 persona rep- 
resent.atlve of Kabor. religion, manu- 
Lictiircrs' assoelntlons,A parent- 
teneher groups and chambers o f* 
rommorcc.

Harry Schwartz. Bridgeport city 
attorney was elected temporary 
chairman.

Mahieu's
The Best at the Beat

Price. That is 
we understand 
to you.

the way 
our duty

Jack Frost Sugar,
10 Ib. cloth 
bag ............ 48c

Land O'Lakea 
Butter, lb........ 33c
Native Fresh 

Fggs, dozen 35c
Confectioner's Sugar,

1 Ib. pkg.3 pkga.......... 19c
IJird’seye Matches,

Pkg. of 6 ' 
bo.xes......... 19c

Ma.xwell House 
Coffee, Ib. 25c

Spry,
1 lb. can ... . 19c

Pillsbury Cuke 
Flour, pkg. 21c

Miracle Whip Salad
Dre.ssing,
8 oz. jar . . . . 14c

Jell-0,3 pkga........... 14c
Hormel Spiced Ham,

12 oz.
can ............ 23c

Davis Baking Powder,
12 oz.
can ............ 13c

Green Giant 
Peaa, can___ 14c

Chipso Granules 
•k . pkg.......... 19c

dchs or' a 1000 agrs wheat farm aa a 
money making bobby. Ttae comity 
agent sends books la which to keep 
records and see whether or not the 
project la paying. I f  it ia’nt paying 
the project la visited and advice 
given along with the bookleU, etc. 
In other words. It gives the future 
farmers o f the nation a good foun-
dation for a sticcessful farming 
career.

Secondly the club can get in 
touch with the sUte college and 
furm bureaus when any questions 
come up from outsiders on their 
poultry or dairy or gardening, etc., 
problems. The addrcN of the Man-
chester 4-H club Is the T.M.C.A. and 
a few days after ws receive your 
questions, you will receive all avail-
able InformaUon that can be had on 
that particular subject.

H. MIDFORD.

OVER 100 MEN DROPPED 
FROM LOCAL WPA ROLLS

■  UNITED CHOntS TO SMC
■  AT CHRISTMAS SERVICE

THANK YOU 
Editor, Manchester Herald,

Dear Sir:
I  just read your editorial. "Labor 

Groups’ War," In the issue of Nov-
ember 14, and was impressed with 
iU clarity, grasp of baste issues In-
volved, and raUonal conclusions.

The decision of the ILOWU, adopt-
ed last month, to stay out of the 
CIO was commented upon editorial-
ly by more than 300 newspapers the 
country over. May I be permitted to 
say that yours was among the finest 
expressions of joumalisUc comment 
on this significant labor event? 

Cordially yours,
MAX D. DANT3H, 

Editor o f "JuiUce” 
ILGWU Journal.

Tou cannot repent too soon, be-
cause you do not know how soon It 
may be too late.—Fuller.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE .1.386 101 CENTER STREET 

BETTER CHICKENS OR TURKEYS THERE COULD NOT BE.
GIVE US YOUR ORDER AND THEN YOU WILLSEEI

We are booking orders for Turkeys. Chickens. Ducks or Geese, and they assuredly win 
he the finest procurable. Chickens All Native. Turkeys from the sane place L we 
got them at Thanksgiving. They were handsome.  ̂ ^
FINEST NATIVE CHICKENS, 32c Ib.

Fresh Pork Shoulders......... 19c Ib.
Frwh Pork, center cuts . . .  ,25c Ib.
Fresh Bacon..............  25c Ib.

Fresh Milk Fed Veal
Veal Cutlets....................... 45c Ib.
Veal Chops........................S5c Ib.
Boneless V’e a l........................ 28c Ib.
Veal Roasts....................... 25c Ib,
Veal Shanks...................12V,c Ib.
Pot Roasts .. .28c, 30c, 32c, 35c Ib.
Rib Roasts..............29c to 35c Ib.
Fresh Brisket........................ 29c Ib.
Corned Brisket.......................29c Ib.

FOWL, NATIVE ALSO, SOe Ib.

^ Any Meal!
G rou n der ......................................25c-28c Ib.

Pork added aa desired.

Our Good Scotch H a n .........
Try it and enjoy something!

............ 35c Ib.

Our ChMMi Tea, everybody likes it . ............ 60elb.

Our Good Scotch Sanxaq*e....... ............ 25c Ib.
Our (^ood Sliced Sausages.......... eeeoaeea 25C Iba

Wilson Co. Little Hams 
Swift’s Fancy Daisy Hama 
Smoked Shoulders.................

____ 43c Ib.
> • • • *39c Ib, 
....21c ib.

FREE DELIVERY 
TELEPHONE 3386

WILKIE’S MILK 
BROWN’S BUTTER 

SMITH’S EGGS

FINEST GROCERIES. Full Line 
FRESH VEGETABLES. ETC. 

Courteous, ApprscUtive Servkcl

Legs Lamb. Lamb Chopa, Rib aud Loin.* Lsau Lamb Bala, 2Se Au

No Explanation Gven As 
118 Workers Are Inform-
ed Their Services Were 
Ended; Every Projeet In 
Town Affected.

RepresentaUves of the W PA from 
the Hartford office called at every 
project in Manchester late yesterday 
to leave slips with 118 men Inform-
ing them their joba had ended.

So fast did the representatives 
work that it was not until after the 
men had finished their day's work 
that they learned that every local 
project had been affected. Neither 
the local sponaor agent or bla as- 
olstant knew of the icbange; nor 
was It known tn advance by any of 
the employes of the W PA In Man-
chester that the men would be drop-
ped from the rolls.

SUpa AU Mads Out 
The representatives from the 

Hartford office, through which the 
Manchester office reporta, came to 
town with the slips all made out. 
Each worker is given a number and 
the number la assigned to the vari-

ous projects. There was no expla-
nation given.

Totals Nearly ISO
The reduction In the number of 

W PA workers in Manchester during 
the week has now reached a total 
of 148, as 30 men who were em-
ployed on a atate highway clearance 
project were given their discharge 
cards on Monday. They were in-
formed It was the intention to have 
their work end the Friday night 
before, but because of Inability to 
get to the different places where the 
men were employed. It was not pos-
sible to give them the notice then. 
They were allowed to work Monday.

87 Secured Joba
In addition to the 148 that have 

been laid off, there had been a de-
crease Of 37 others, who had secured 
private employment.

It waa expected by some that 
there would be a further reduction 
made to the rolls when the 30 men 
who were employed on the stats 
U^bway clearance project were al-
lowed to go, but action waa not ex-
pected before December 24, The sud-
den dropping of the 118 yesterday 
came as a surprise.

A fter burying the dezJj 
of birds or small mamin.ilBa| 
beetles lay their eggs in f 
caying flesh, so that the fmerging 
young may be bom amldsO an am-
ple food supply.

’0 V M

M m n r  j r t m f

Prices For F rid a y A n d  S a turd a y

SILVER CLEANING PLATE  
FREE! (Value BOe!)

Browu Label 
Vi Lb. Pkg.

O akite  
Salada Tea
O c c id e n t F IO U I *
Sweet Peas BLUE AND WHITE 

TENDER—GREEN

FOR BEST
RESULTS!

ASSORTED 
Cello. Wrapped Jars
Cello. Wrapped 

With Fork!

Rksh—Creamy!

Raspberry or 
Strawberry

RED A N D  W H IT E  G L A S S -P A C K E D  F O O D S
TO .MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER COMPLETE!

PURE JELLIES 
STUFFED OLIVES 
MAYONNAISE 
PRESERVES
TASTY-SLICE PICKLES 
CIDER VINEGAR 
PEANUT BUTTER 
TOM ATO CATSUP 
SALAD DRESSING 
HONEY

29c
T.n 2 9 g . |

Vkuoy—Crisp

Bot. 
Pint 
Jar 
1 Lb 
Jar 

16 Oz. 
Jar

27e
21c
25c

Pure!

.E ^ra Smooth!

Fahey!

8UN8PDN
Pure!

Pure—Stralaed 
For Toaat or Wafflea!

Jug
1 Lb. 
Jar 

14 Oz. 
Bots. 

Pint 
Jar

""‘ 9c
19c
29c
23c

Jar

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
SOUP-ER-MIX

Red and White 
Fancy—Florida

Red and White 
Hnwnlinn

Contelna 14 
Onrden VegeteblesI

3
2
2

No. 2 
Tins
No. 2 
Tina

for 19c
RED AND WHITE STO R ^ WILL ACCEPT YOUR CHRISTMAS FOOD ORDERS N^

O R D g R  YOUR CHRISTMAS TUR K EY EARLY

A T  M E A T  M A R K E TS
PORK TO ROAST Ib. 20c
RIB ROAST Prime S t ^  Reef Ib. 31c
POT ROAST Ib. 32c*35c
SMOKED SHOULDERS Ib 21c
SAUSAGE or SAUSAGE MEAT Ib. 32c
Beef Liver Ib, 23c | Homburg, 2 lbs. 49c

PETERS’
RED «  WHITB CrORB 

Monte Mte Uraenttan 
Car. Oantat nnd tlrtsiseld I

iM. mm
NED NELSON

n «  Main SI. 1W. 1

Depot Sq. Market
rten
M . N M

■Isnte nnd
M tNsbM nteM .

PRANK Hnj.ERY
Monte nnd OfMsrtas 

M l Hnittasd Rand IW. gn?

D. HERLIHY
I «  Blnin Street TeL S4M

J. RROOAN 
p. F. t'ASHION

EnMOentet at Pben

R E D  & W H  I T E

V I

Total Of 70 Voices To Be 
Heard At Emanuel Luther-
an On Sunday Evening.

The Emanuel and Chapel Choirs, a 
total ot 70 voices will present thrir 
annual carol service at the Emanuel 
Laitheran church, Sunday evening at
7 o’clock

The program will conslet o f carols 
from different lands some o f whieh 
are old favontsa and soma that wUl 
be news to the audience.

This service Is a eontlnuatloD of

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS - GROCERIES - FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center S t

' ROYAL SCARLET STORE

TURKEYS AND CHICKENS FOR CHRISTMAS. 
Again for Chriatmas we will feature Handy’s Fancy 

Colorado Turkeys. These turkeys are the most satis-
fying we have ever handled, free from pinfeathers and 
nice and plump. Order one of these and Be sure of a 

rnice turkey for your Christmas dinner. Any size from 
1() pounds and up. Native Roasting Chicken, the same 
jnd as we had for Thanksgiving from 5 Vi to 7 pounds

/n il

•S
ihRIGHTWOOO PBO DCO m  

Fresh Pork Roast,

Rib 2 5 c Lola 2 7 c
Fresh Shoulders, o  9U>..............  Z l c
Fresh Spare Ribs,

2 5 c
2 1 c

Swedish Mlnte.
Phg.

Pickled Herrings, f
8 ea. jar .............a D C

Large Salt Herrings, ^

Swedish Korf,
Ib.................. 3 5 c

Swedish Delloaclea for Christ-
mas, Imported and Oomeatle. 
Krotiar's Health O  C

Bread, pkg. .........  « 3 0 C
Askland’s Health O  C  —

Bread, pkg. .........  A O C
Sugar or Cinnamon
Rnska, pkg. ............. a O C
Swedish Brown 9 * 7 . .

Beans, pitg. .........  I  «  C
Caraway or Plain A C  ^  

Bond-Ost, n>. . . . .  4 0 C  
Ungon Berrieo,

Swedish Symp (for
baking) qt. ......... tJ v F C

Abba Brand Oaffel-Blter,

S r ...........  4 3 c
medlnm
can ....................

Abba Brand Royal 
Anchovies, can . . . .

Milk Fed Chickens for frying 
or roasting.

T ,., $ 1 .8 59 3 c
Fresh Oysters

1 8c Pint 3 5 c

3 0 c
2 9 c

Royal Scarlet lÊ eels for 
Fruit Cake.

Citron, Orange, Lemon and 
Cut Mixed Fruit, /\

Ghwed Pineapple, Cherries, 
Pineapple and Cherriee and 
Ciystallzed Ginger, e  g
8 OK. p k g . ................  I O C
R. 8. Pitted Datea, e  /a

R, S. FIga, 9 0 . _

R. S. Ralstns and Currants.
R. S. Mlnoe Meat, e  g\Pk»...........  lOC

Large Florida Orangea, dozen..................................
Sunkist Oranges, doien ....................................... ..

..24c
----w ---V - " ■ o > « e s « > e e * « s e s s o e , , .  •

Macintosh Apples, 4 lbs. ....................................  29c
Greening Apples. 5 lbs. .— -- ---- 25c
Ripe Bananas, 4 lbs. ....................................... . . 25c
Grapefruit, each 6c. Tangerines, dozen 20c

Lettuce, Celery. Carrots, Spinach, Green String Beans. 
Rock Turnips, Sweet Potatoes. Cranberries. 

FANCY NATIVE POTATOES, peck ................... 30c

1 ^  Nation-Wide Stores
r . k i ” " ’ 1 9 cZ pkg8*............  X
Sun Maid
Raisins, Seedless, B ^
2 pkgs. . . . . . . . .  Jl e

Nation-Wide 
Coffee, “Tops”, o o
I-IB. pkg ..........Zd: c
Nation-Wide
Batter, “Btetter Q g
Butter” , Ib........ O O C

Oeeaa Spray

Cr a n b e rry Sauce c a n 10c
Ubby*a

Red Sa lmon c a n 2 2 c
Cempbell’a

To m a t o  Ju ic e  1ge . N o . 5 c a n 2 2 c
Camay Soap, 

.bars .........

I O. Soap,

Cl^fco.
larch pkg.

OxydoL 
large pkg. 
Crisco, 
S-Dx eaa ,

Mlnee Meat, Orand- 
motlier*B, *  pkga. . . .

Dromedary Dates, 
Pitted, 3 p k ga .........

Mixed Note,
New Crop, I b . .........

hUnote Thpleea, 
phe* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rea's Ssnaaotaig,
Pk». ......................

Friend's

Minc e Mo o t f a lU a n  2 5 c
Hurt Oluey's

Pum p k in gr Squash , 2  Ige . cons 2 7 c
MEAT VALUES FRESH FRUITS

Chnek Roasta, Prime Steer

r  2 9 c * - 3 2 c
AND VEGETABLES

Bleached Celery, 
doable etelh.......... l O c

Lamb Lege, Gcaatoe e>^ 
Sprhig, IK ............dSOC

BbdbbMp Selectedp 
4 » • . ................... 2 1 c

Freeb Pork Rooeto. Sperry B

STT*:. 2 0 c , 2 4 c

leeherg Lettaee, 
OaRterala, head .... 
naiMa Oraagea,

1 0 c

3 8 c

1 5 c
Daisy Hama, Teafiee mm 
Cored, IK^........... O O C Toamtoea,

t-m. pkg. .............

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES
KHTEL’8 MARKET I 

IbL 4SS8 I18 Blaasa St. W. HARRY ENGLAND
t sachastes O i u m  XM. S4SI

BliRHACK RR08.
4SS H arftssd R sM  —  IM . SHS 

N a tla a -tM St rm aom I at New
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the fsatlvlUes that the Emanuel 
Church enjoyi during the Chriatmas I
season which bad Its formal opening

ith thelast Wednesday evon i^  wl L  
St. Lucia Feat. A  large audience Is 
anticipated.

Program;
Chapel Choir:
“Slumber My Dove.*
"Deck the HaUa."
"While Shepherds Watched." 
Emanuel (Jholr;
"Lullaby on Christmas Eve." 
“Christmas Bella."
"Song of Mary."
"Shepherds’ Story."
Combined Choirs:
“•  NlghUngals.”
"Beside Thy Cradle.”
"SUU Grows the Evening.”

ARMY AND NAVY aU B  • 
TO HOLD XMAS PARTY

BxiNet At Lout » 0  C tM tai 
Tomorrow Afternoon At The 
Clubhouse On Msin Street.
Two hundred and fifty children 

will gather at the Army and Navy 
club tomorrow afternoon for the ah' 
nual ChrUtmaa ptuty. Tbla affair 
hat become a fixture at the club and 
for the past fifteen years a regular 
entertainment for the kiddles has 
Intersatsd the ex-erevtes Men. The 
party will start promptly at 1:80 
o’clock and will be under the eupsr- 
vision o f Arthur McCann who heads 
the committee.

For over six weeks the Board ol 
Governors, assisted by others Ui the 
club, have labored to arrange the 
details. It  U quite a task to select 
over 300 presents, arrange for Ice 
cream, oranges and candy and then 
aelect a Santa Claus.

The interior o f the club bas been

decorated for the Christmas season 
and a hugh tree, taatsfuUy decorat-
ed by the Ladles Auxiliary, stands 
In the alcove between the main hall 
and the lounge room. Those who 
are planning to bring Children are 
aaked to b* at the club not later 
than 1:15 o'clock.

PACKING HOUSE FIRE 
CALLED -SUSPICIOUS”

New York. Dec. 16.— (A P )—Fire 
descrlbeo by firemen aa "susplcloug" 
In origin deatroyed a three-story 
brick plant o f the strike-harassed 
Armour Packing Company In Brook-
lyn yneterday.

The plant waa one of 60 packing 
concerns picketed since the United 
Meat Workers (CIO) called out 1,- 
000 meat packers Monday in a elty- 
wlde strike.

Refusing to esUmate the loss. 
Deputy Fire Chief George McAleer 
reported the fire to police as "sua- 
plclqua" after a patrolman told him.

he said, that the flames srsrs pre-
ceded by an explosion. The fire was 
discovered shorUy bsforo 3:00 a. m.

Lawrence Murphy, plant manager, 
told police he knew of no explosive 
material In the bulKUng.

PAGE SEVENTBBIf

OPPONENT OF MUFTI 
KHIED IN JERUSALEM

Jerusalem, Dee. 16.— (A P )—Sheik 
Mahmoud El Ansari, curator of the 
mosquo of Omar and lifelong oppon-
ent o f the exiled Grand Mufti of 
Jerusalem, was shot to death yester-
day while walking on a street bi New 
Jerusalem.

His assassin, described In first re-
ports aa an Arab, escaped.

Sheik Mahmoud recently had been 
active In reviving an Arab party op-
posed t9  the Grand Mufti, Haj Amin 
Rffendi Al Husseini, who from exile 
In Syria has been credited with lead-
ership of the Arab revolt against 
British rule la Pa.estlns.

ST. MARGARETS CIRCLE 
TO ENTERTAIN KIDDIES

To Hold Christmas Party For 
Them At K. Of C. Gnb On 
Thursday Afternoon.

A t the last meeting o f St. Mar-
garet's Circle, Daughters of Isa-
bella, It was voted to hold a Christ-
mas party for the chUdrsn of mem- 
bara, at the K. of C. clubrooms on 
Tuursday afternoon, Dsosmbsr 33. 
AD children are aaked to bring a 
10 cent g ift for the exchange of 
presents. Mrs. Oeorgs H. WUllama 
waa appointed chairman of the com-
mittee.

The members voted to hold their 
own Cniriatmaa party at their next 
regular meeting, De^mber 37. Mrs. 
BMher Dorman Is chairman of the 
committee. There wUI be a tree.

their children to attend tbeir res-
pective parties.

The members also voted to COJ- 
tribute five dollars to Father Tim-
mins Christmas charity fund.

RESCUE PARTIES nGHT 
GALES TO SAVE TARS

gifts and games, followed by a light 
luncheon. The committees extend a
cordial Invitation to mambm and

Juneau, Alaska. Dec. 16.— (A P )— 
R ^ u #  parUes, fighUng wintry 
gales and raging seas, raced 
against time today to reach 18 sur-
vivors of the stranded motorahip 
Patterson, marooned on the beach 
near Cape Fairweather. ,

The shipwrecked sailors sent word 
to the Coast Guard cutter Halda, 
standing by the wreckago of their 
craft, last night by means of an Im- 

flashlight signal system 
that all were weak from exposure 
and sore feet and that they had 
enough food to last two mors days.

Two of their members ere sick 
they reported. Two others of the 
crew perished when the veteran 
Alaskan whaling ship went aground 
early Monday morning.

PUPILS OF GREEN S d O a  
TO HOID ENIERTAHHBin
To PreMBt Pro fruu  Ob  . . . »  

dxy An6 ThonAiy Of NtH 
Week; To QIt o  SImK  tkea,

OrotePupils o f the
school wUl prsssBt UmAt  
Christmas programs lx ths 
auditorium on Tussdsy safi
day of next week for thsir p____
members o f ths OommuBttx 
and friands.

On Tuesday. Dsosmbsr $0. at 1 
p.m. the pupiu la the Uadorgartea 

grades oas through Hoar wfll 
Offer a program o f rodtaaeaa 
songs, and s h ^  pixys,

Pupiu la gndss fivo thfoogh
Mlxys

on Thurod. y. Doeambar 33, at T;80
p.in.

Many children, many cares; at 
children, no feUclty.—Bovee.

______  _________ _________________ ____ ^

Serve and Health Market
r -

Hfila’s QuaUty Milk

BREAD 2 loaves 9c
Hale's Jelly Doughnuts or
Crullers Doz.
Kltebea Tested Gold MedsI

Flour
15c

Hale's Coffee 
Crisco

24'/i-Lb. Bag 81c

___ Lb. T5c

D O U BLE  
G reen  Stam ps
Given with Cash Sales 

__A ll Day Saturday

S-Lb. Can 49c 
Pkg. 21c

Legs o f Lamb
Rib

Pork Roost
Pot Roasts
Oven Roasts
Large Roasttag

Chickens
FowlSwonsdown Flour

Sheffield Milk 4 c... 22c | Corn N iblets ^"lOc 2 19c || Sirloin, Short, Top Round or

25 c 

9c

Jell-0 Any Flavor!

or My-T-Fine Degsert
Baker's

Regular Size, 1-Pound and l-Dunce Oaa Oroen OInnt4% A  II 1-Foond aa<

^K E ^ 'llPeos 14c
No. 3 Can 8t. Lawrence

3 8-Oz. 
Cans

Cube STEAKS Ib. 45c
- II *> oi. Ltawrenoe

Baking Chocolate P k g . 14c Tender Sweet Peas

Pure Lord
Derby Corned Beef

No. 3 Can Burt Dlney Golden Bantam

9c Corn

Hamburg or Sausage Moot,
Lb. 19c

Cnoqaot Club Pala D iy

Ginger A le 12 Oz. Can

9C 2 Cana 17c c  * '
3 Can Burt GIney Tender, Sweet II w Q U C r IC r G U t

______10c 2 Can.19c
II Bart Glasy

4 f., 25c II Succotash °"10c 2 c « .  19c
Desaa Spray

1-Lb. Pkg
_  ^  II wo. z can I

C a n 1 / c *  P e a s
8PTO1AL! TEXACD, SHELL or SOGDNY

(Any No.)Motor Oil
|| DssaB Spray

A l l K inds o f C ig a rs , C ig a re t f os a nd II Cranberry SauCe 
To b a cc o I' ^

Snnahine Assorted ChoMlate

Can I

Vermont BlaM

Syrup
Wsk IH  Ol--------------

Molasses

II I6 -D u ^  Can *-Thaak Toa" Broad

lOe Blackberriest T r C  I I  ( la  Syrup!) ___________

No. 3 Caa Bonay

Sun thine

Cans
Martini Crackers

Sunmoid Raisins
Ora adaMther's

Mince Meat

II A9V, m VIM Doan/ m m

I Green Gage Plums 2 Cans 21c

2 cu.25c

Quaker Oats

for 15 C 1

q l 14c  1
'Kl

Lb. 19c  1

Pkg.llC 1
i

Size 15 c  1

II •■ fn r Heart

Pkg. 9c II Peaches
Hahrea or SUeed.

WUppto

Mince Meat
Corn

3 Pkg.. 25c I Vol Vito Pure Grapefruit 
.  Juice or Pure California

II Orange Juice 4 c « .  25c 1

FRESH F R U ITS A N D  V E G E TA B L E S

Dot . 2 9 c

Largs, Sweet, Juicy

Grapefruit 6 '°'15c
Indlaa River Sweet, Juicy

Dos.

Wheoties
Bob-0Kellogg's

Corn Flakes

Reg. Pkg.

-Aay Ktefi of MaeOe^

Macaroni
Pkg.

Peanut Butter

Ĵ pkg.. 25c p 4  (5, Soap

10c Cooking Apples 7 Lb.. 25c
■  ̂  j l  16-Quart Baskets . . .

---------------------------Sa iS .‘“ C « l 0 e 1 L , « , o , „  --------------

Toilet Soop 4 b «  23c || String Beans 3 Lb* 19c

Fancy Fruit Mix for Fruit j l  4 N  Brand 

Cake, all ingredients, Ib. 39c Food

«  m  I I  M  m . RMI Baadwieh 11 .

15c I y/oxed Paper Sc 2 ,« 9c || Turnfea

16-Quart Baskets ................................................ ..

Freslx Greea

3 Lbs.

Freeh — —

Each 7 C^  Bars 17c Iceberg Lettuce
Purple Top

Walnuts Lb.

M ixed Nuts

M A R A S C H IN O  
C H E R R IES

6 Cm 25c I Bananas Special!

2 IAr 39c|5 oz. jar 9c J W

dl

Bon
B u t
Mor

Booi
Bo a:
Coat
Hot!
■War

A pa r
Bu i )
Koui
Babi
8am
Wan

Apar
Bail
Fare
H o ur
tfOU
Raao
Saba
R—1
Wm
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LOST—BLACK AND WHITE Bird 
dof, male. Telephone 5614.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 41761 — 
Notice it hcrcbv given that raaa 
Book No. 41761 iamied by The Sav- 
Inga Bank of Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap-
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person In whose name 
■uch book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent-
ed by said book, or for the iasuance 
of a duplicate booh therefor.

WELL KNOWN MADAM Williams. 
American palmistry reader. Hours 
from • a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays all 
day. 332 Ann street, Hartford,
Conn.

a Ut o m o h il e s  f o r  s a l e

CANARIES FOR XMAS. Your 
choice of white, yellow, bull, van- 
gated and green. Young birds in 
full song. E. Scott, 104 Center St. 
Tel. 8363.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

ilo«.Count oil 8V8r«g» words to • 
InitUlA oximbsrs and abbrsviatlons 
taeh count as a word and compound 
worda aa (wo words. Minimum coai la 
pries of tnras Unsa.

Lins ratsa par day for transUnt 
ads.

M a r tt v e  Maaeli IT, tttT
Cash Charge

d CopsaooilTs Days ..I 7 cui • cts
I Consccutivs Oaya ..I C ota ti c ib
1 Day ..............  I 1] etai II ots

All ordara for trragular lna»rtions 
will ba ebargad at the on* tin* rats 

dpaoUl rates for long term a vary 
day advertising given opuo rcgussL 

Ada ordered before (be third or fifth 
day wllj be charged only for the ac> 
tual number of timer thb> ad appear* 
cd. charging at (be rate earned bui 
BO allowance or refunda can be made 
OB alB time ada stopped after the 
fifth day.
So “till forbida**: display llnee not 

sold.
Tbs Usrald wil) not be responsible 

for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertleement ordered for 
more than one time 

The Inadvertent pmlesiun of tncor< 
ract publication of advertising wiu be 
roctlfled only by oancellstion of the 
bharge made for ibe service rendered 

All adyertiaemente must conform 
tm style, copy and typography with 
ragulatlona enforced by the publish* 
era and thay reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con* 
aJdered objeotionabla.

CLOfilNd HOURS -Claasifled ada 
lo be publlabed same day must be re* 
oelved by tS o’clock noon; fiaturdaye

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A6« t n  u c p i.c  ov.i th« t.I.phon. 
•t tb. c h a r g e  r a t e  ■Ivan .bov. 
M A ooav.nl.nc. to odvorttMrA but
^0 Ca s h  r a t e s  win b* .octpi.o . .
FULL Pa y m e n t  if paid .t ih# bu.i- 
Booo ofric# on or b.tor, tb, ••v,nth 
day (ollDwIns ih, dr.t Inaartluo of 

®<l>»''»'i»* ih* OHAhilK 
R^TE will b* culltctad No r*0l>'.ri$t- 
Wllty for orror. In talophonod od* 
win bo ai.Dmod and thalr 
cannot ba cuarantatd

19.37 FORD (X>ACH *443; 1936 Ford 
coach J345; 1933 Chevrolet aedan
tl93i 1932 Chevrolet coach 1143. No 
dowT) payment. 20 month*. Cole 
Motor*—6463.

1938 NASH SEDAN: 1936 Ply-
mouth aedan: 1934 Ford sedan; 
1932 Chevrolet sedan deluxe: 1933 
Dodge 3-4 panel. .Messier Naab, 10 
Henderson R«,-d. Telephone 7238.

CANARIES FOR BALE—Gurana- 
teed singers. Norman Jonea. 31 
Eldrldge street.

CANARIES 11.00 UP. Select one tor 
a Christmas g if t  Cages and acces-
sories. Next door to Larraoee e 
Barber Shop, 17 Pitkin street. Tele-
phone 7623.

APARTMENTS. FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tCTe‘- 
ment, second floor. All Improve- 
msnU. Inquire 110 Eldrldge etreet.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM epart- 
menL UIdlanda. Call 4131 or 
8333.

FOR R E »r r -F IV E  ROOM flat, 
with garage, on North Main street, 
steam beat furnished. All Improve- 
menU. Inquire North End Pack-
age store. Telephone 6610.

MOTORCYCLES-
BICYCLES

FOR SALE—G IR U f IVER John-
son bicycle. 35 Phelps Road.

MOVING—TRUCKING 
STORAGE

AUSTIN A (TH AM BEKS when you 
want the oes< in Local ana Long 
Distance Movuig Lially Express 
Hartford. Manchester. KocKvtiie 
Phone 6260 68 Hollister street

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS-Attention. 
J6.95 repapers room, celling paper' 
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inside, outside painting 
Large savings. Work guaranteed 
Phone 3692.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— CROCHETED bed- 
spread, cheap. Maiisette, 103 Stark-
weather street.

11 AMERICAN RADIATOR eteam 
boiler, 22 Inq^ with oil burner and 
Minneapolis honeywell ' controle. 
Also automatic oil burning domes-
tic hot water beater, and one Rex 
gae beater. CaU after / p. m. 3212.

FOR SALE—BOY SCOUT suit for 
boy 12 to 14 years, also English 
coach in good condition. Call 4078.

FOR SALE — EASTMAN Clne- 
Kodak movie camera and Fllmo 
movie camera. Slightly used. In 
excellent condition. Low price. See 
these two movie canieras at Kemp’s 
Inc.

FOR SALE—CORONA ST>k»7DARD 
portable typewriter. |35 model. 
Will sacriflee for *30.00 cash. CaU 
4088 after 6 p. ra.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM flret Boor 
flat with garage. I7 Storkwaather 
etreet. Inquire 718 No. Main street, 
Buckland.

20

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
_________ FOR RENT 64
FOR RENT—STORE, comer of Ei- 
dridge end Spruce streets. Tele-
phone 7371.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6A
SEVERAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single houses, also tw.. family flaia 
in excellent locatlona. Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manches-
ter 4642 or 8025.

FOR RENT— SINGLE 6 w m  
house, with all Improvements, ga-
rage. 149 Porter etreet. Apply at 
323 Highland street.

STAFFORD 
SPRINGS
JOHN C  NETTO 

472. BtaSord

residenU motored over there to at-
tend the play.

A  group o f women from Wapplng 
and South Windsor mot at the home 
trf Mrs. Harry S. Martin In South 
Windsor Monday to dlnciiM the 
poeaiblUty of forming a Hartford 
County Y.W.CJk. at t 
High ecbool.

Mlea Vera McCracken o f the 
Hartford Y.W.C-A. attended and 
also the following: Mrs. Carl Mag- 
nueon. Mrs. Hugh Oreer, Mra

the EUaworth

The Snow Man’s Chrletmee Leg' 
end, an operetta In three acta will 
be presented by the pupils of the 
Borough grammar school Tuesday I Robert Risley, M m  Ralph's!.’ O ^ L  
night, the 20th in the audltorum J*™’ ■ CoUlne, Mrs. Marshall
of the Warren Memorial Hall, Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson,
Members of the cast are: Joseph and  ̂ Martin and Mra.
Lorraine Bachlochl, Jack Ketrans, Slmler.
Lew SulUvan, Ruth Witt, Bernice thirteen members of
Plllsbury, John Bruce, Michael ^.T*^**^ went in the
BuUck, Russel Harmon, Alan Fon- «  .L**’ '^***'’* attended
tanella, Donald Tixlanl and Robert | “ I . , .  Onmge Neighborsthe SuffleldUlllftlU A lUAUt fUiU CWUCri, I ']| |̂_VA —-W—.
Wilcox. The operetta is under the j * ?  *Yenlng. A  fine time
direction of Miss Marion Lord, su-
pervlsor of music in the Stafford MMl. a former Wap-
school. ’The chorus will be com- but now ot Windsor-
posed of more than 100 pupils. J !*"’ mnflned to the Hart.

A decision In favor of the plain-| tour'
tiff brought by Steve Kullsh of 
Stafford Hollow against Mike De- 
Bola of Stafford Springs for the 
recovery of $40 for a hay cutting 
contract last summer, was ren-
dered this week by Judge Bernard 
C. Hanley. A  hearing was held 
two weeks ago at which time Judge 
Hanley reserved his decision. It 
was testtfled that Kullsh had har-
vested hay for DeBoIa and failed

t "  >» n « -

TOLLA N D
MRS JOHN H STEELE 

839-4. Rockville

REPAIRING 23
ROOFING AND Siding our special-
ty. Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
payments arranged. Painting ana 
carpentry. A. A. Dion. Inc. 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

BceurkCF

35
AT ONCE—NUMEROUS positions 
open for general maids In good 
homes. Salaries |7. $8, *10. *12,
*14. *15 per week. See us at once. 
General Employment Service, 1003 
Main street. Hartford.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS—41
CA.NARIES FOR S A LE - iJirge 
selection, guaranteed -ingcrs. Get 
yours for Xmas. R. Grlmley, 174 
Cooper street Phone 7121.

. .t-

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

X n sa c *n *n ts  ................................  i

In Usmorlam ..............................  g
V®*' • " *  Found ..........................  I
Annoanevmentu ..................  i
Ptr»onal8 .................. 1 ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  I

.'4afloaiahll«>«
Automobiles for deU ...............  4
Automobllee foi Cxcii*tnge ........  a
Auto Acceikorlee—T'lree ............ 1
Auto Hepeltinr— Peiniing ..........  ^
Auto Sohoo^e ....................  7 *A
Auto»— Ship by Truck m
Autoe— For Hire ..........................  |
OaraceB— 8«Tvlce— Btoreve ........  lu
Motorcyelet— Blcyclee .............  n
Wentefi Autos—'Mntorcyclee It

mm4 ProfBBBlonal  •rrfree 
Buelnete SerVic*# Offered u
Household Services Offered . . . . l l - A
Building— Contracting ...............  i«
Plortete— *Nureerlce ...................  i(
Funeral Directors ......................  n
Heating— Plurntlr.g— Roofing , , ,  17
I n s u r a n c e ...........................................)|
Millinery— DreBsmaklng 
Moving— Trucking— Siorege
Public Paaaenger 6«rvt«a
Painting— Papering ........... .
Profeeelonal Services ......... Hi
Rapairing ...............
T a ilo r in g - D y e in g — Cleaning
^ l l e t  Goode and Service .........
Wanted— Buetneee Service 

Kduratlonal
Coureee and Claeses .............
Privets Iniiruciione .................
Dancing .................
Mu e I c e 1— D r a m a 110 ***.**.*.**’ **'
Wanted— Inetrucilona ............ *]
^ Flaaaelal
Bond*— Stocks— .Morisist*  __
Butlneii  OpuortunlH.a 
Moray to Lo«n ................"
_ . „  H*lp BBd SIllMtls.*
H*lp W*nt*<J—
H*lp W«nt*d— M»U ........
Sslckmen U'.ntad ........
H*lp Wanted— Mai* or r.m al*
Aser.t* Wanted
Situation* Wan ed-Kam ala  '
Sltuattona Wanted— Male 
UmpIoTmeni Asencte* ! . ! ! ! !
M»e P , , a _ p „ , i „ ^  ^
D ot*— EIrdi— P.ia .. . ' .
Live Stock— Vehicle* .
^ 3 l : r y  and Supplle* . . ! ! ! ! ! "  
Wented'*>f  ̂ Prte— Poulir 

r . r  Bale
Artlclta For gala 
Boat* and Acceaaortci ”  .
Bulldlpa Matarlal* ........
Diamond*— W*te'Je»— Je.»'lVy ' ”  i
El*otr1c»l Applltne**— R ad o i
Fuel and Faad . .........
Qsrden— F a r m -  Dairy Product* ‘ I 
Household Gcoda i
Maohlnery and Tool* . ! .............
Uuatckl Inatrumant* ........i
 5 ' ' .*.*°*’ 8 1 ° ' ’* Eguipmant fSpecial* ai th* Store* __
W*»rlOf Appartl— Fu-a i
Wanttd— To Buy ..............................J

» • • . * . — B «a »s_ H o i*l._ R e,urta
_ _   '••ssraata
Boom* Withoui Board i

^ t i n t r y  Board— Raaorta ............ |
Bot*l(— Rtatauranta ................. " .
wanted —  Rooms— Board «

Beal ilatale Per Rest 
A p ytm tnia.  Flats Tan.mant. . .  «
Bu»!nia Locations for Ram . . .  <
Houaaa For Rant ........ I
Saburban For Rant J
Jornmar Horn** For Rent . . I  "  «
Wanted to Rant ............................... t

Be»l C e u te  Far tale
Apartment Bulldlnt for Sale *
Bnalnei* Property for Sal. ?
Farms and Land for Sale
Houaes for Sal* ........
Low  for S a l * ..........
Resort Proporty for m c ,  . V . : : : :
Suburban for 8.1*  ..........

E s t .1 *  for Ezelmnto • • . I I  
Waniod— Roai C s u t *  .............. ”
____ A s e t l w — Losal B otl**.
Zisgsl Moueos

8tf>ck 
>MI»rclfaneoaa

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
SOUTH
4321
NORTH
5432

AMBULANCE
(DOUGAN)
5630

(HOI.LORAN)

3060
(QUISH)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

( After 5 P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO .

5974

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

R/.DIO BARGAINS Several re- 
posaesaril table and console muaeis 
— Phileo, Aenetb and Admiral. *9 90 
to *.39 9.3 Brunner's Phone 5191. 
Open until 9 pm .

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED—BY BUSINESS couple, 
two room light housekeeping apart- 
merit. Must be rensonable. Write 
Box B, care of Herald.

HOSE COMPANY NO. 4 
ANNOUNCES ITS PARD

f i i e i . a n d  f e e d  4<l a

FOR SALK-SEASONED HARD 
wood, cut any length, *4.30 1-2 
cord load. Call 8893. Leonard L. 
Gigllo.

To Hold Annual Event At 
School Street F'irehou.se On 
January 7.

ONE HALF f'ORD four foot sea-
soned wood, saweo stove lengin 
*3 00 delivered L. T. Wood t2> 
Phone 4496.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS___________ 50

FOR SALE YELLOVV~Globc lur- 
nlpa 50c bushel at farm, 60c de-
livered. James Robinson, 167 High-
land street.

HOUSEHOLD (.'OODS .51
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 roome furniture *75. 
Easy terms I’hone or write tor a 
"Courtesy Auto". Alberts Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury. Conn.

FOR SALE GLENWOOD 
and four burner ga.e stove 
5869.

range
I’hone

ANTIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFTS— 
Candle stands, bedside tables, 
chairs, foot stools, mirrors, cbesl 
of drawers, sewing tables, beds. V. 
Hcdeen, Manchester Green Tel 
5833.

MACHINERY AND 
TOOLS________________________ 52

USED FARMALLS, and crawler 
tractors, saw rigs, Fordson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Co,. Wllllmantle.

WEARING APPAREL
— FURS 57

WOMAN S SLIGHTLY worn win-
ter eult, *16.00, sweater, dresses, 
man's expensive suit, large sire, 
*18.00. 27 Madison. Phone 5451.

WANTED— TO B U Y  58

EXTRA CASH RIGHT at Xmaa by 
selling your Junk to me. Wm. Os- 
trlnsky, 182 Blasell street. Tel. 
5879.

APARTMENTS. FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS upstairs, 
newly redecofited. enclosed porch. 
Reasonable rent to right party. 
Mrs. Sheehan. Phone 7859. 90 Holl 
etreeL

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat wtth heat 
furnished. Apply M. J. Coughlin, 
185 North Main street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with garage, and oU Improvements, 
newly redecorated. Inquire 16 Ly- 
doU street, between 4:30 and'6:30.

Hoee Company No. 4, 8. M. F. D„ 
will hold Us annual Christmas party 
at the tire bouse on School street on 
Saturday evening, January 7. The 
committee In charge is arranging a 
fine program of entertainment, pre-
ceded by the serving of a turkey 
dinner at 6:.30 o'clock.

Gifts will be presented to every-
one In attendance at the affair. All 
members who plan to attend or de-
sire to bring a guest are asked to 
make reservations not later than 
Wednesday. January 4, by calling 
the Are house, teelphone 5757.

REFUGEE COMMITTEE 
PONDERS NAZI TERMS

London, Dec. 16— (A P ) — The 
Inter-Govemniental Refugee Com-
mittee today considered Adolf Hit-
ler's terms for getting Jews out of 
Germany after Dr. Hjalmar Schacht 
president of the German Retchsbank! 
had outlined them In a secret meet-
ing.

It was understood Director George 
Riihlee told Schacht the Committee 
could not hope to finance large-scale 
emigration unless Hitler allowed the 
Jews to take some of their money 
and possessions with them.

Rubles today declined to say 
whether this stipulation was ac-
cepted by Schacht. who met him and 
Montagu Norman, head of the Bank 
of England, at the Treasury late last 
night.

Mrs. George V. Smith of WUllnr- 
to receive any revenue. KuUah was ton HUl attended the Mondav 
represented In court by Attorney noon oiier-
Jo^I H. Reed. 2nd. «  «  the

The Stafford Springs post office Emeat Hall. Mon-
will be open Saturday afternoon un- , "L ' “ emoon, Dec. 19, the Reading 
til 6 p. m. to accommodate the J r ,  ">««t at the home of Mra. 
Christmas shoppers. On Saturday wmex.
evening. December 24th the post Hoyt Hayden boa hod hla
office win remain open until 6 p. m. tormer chimney tom away and a 

Miss Eleanor PInney, student at chimney la being built in the
Edgewood Park. Briarcllff Manor, | place.

Mrs. Nettle Stoughton of Wapplng 
was a recent guest at the homS of 
her cousin. George P. Charter of 
Shungaumaug section.

Mrs. Emma Crandall of South
™ i«n 5  r". “ " ' ’ Tolland called on 
ToPand frlmda Thursday afternoon.

, .ummy ...p... u.v ... t..v »u- ,
ditorlum of the Warren Memorial _ , tnelr home and have taken an
ball. Music will be furnished by ^  . 'll® " ' 1̂** winter months m
Ih- Ambasradora orchestra. Hartford.

Rehearsals are now being held “ *’*■ Bernice Hayden attended the 
for the presentation of "Every- A. R. meeting held at the home 
bodv'8 Crazy" to be presented In the ®‘  Hra. Swindells in Rockville Wed' 
aud'torliim of the Warren Memo- I nesday afternoon, 
rial hall, on Friday night January Mrs. Samuel Simpson and Mra 
20th by the newly organized thea- Marlon Baker called on HartYnni 
ter club, "Little Theater.”  The friends Tuesday. ™
amateur group la headed by Wilfred | The Annual Chrlatmaa partv for

LATEST DEVELOPMENTS 
OF STRIKE IN ROCKVILLE
Umon Director To In?esd- 

fate Charges Made By 
Workers At Dyebg Plant; 
Track Drivers To Give 
^'d To The Strikers.

N. Y.. will spend the Christmas rC' 
oess with her parents. Major and 
Mrs. Harold PInney in Stafford Hol-
low.

The members of Company 1192 
Clvllinn Conservation Corps from 
ramp Connor on Somers Mountain 
will be hosts at a holiday dance 
Tondav night the 19th in the Ru-

T. Schmidt of Prospect street, well 
known ns an amateur actor and a 
member of the Mark Twain Mas-
quers In Hartford.

Tlio following births took place at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital this 
week, a daughter to Mr. and Mra 
Clyde Hillman of Orcuttvllle. 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Fo'iy of West Wllllngton.

Woodrow Lyons has returned to 
his home In Ptaffordvil'e after visit 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. Woodward In 
Mnnehester

the Tolland Grange will be held 
^ te r  the regular buslneaa transac 
lion of the Grange next Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 20.

Dr. Burke of RockviUe was m 
town Wednesday making on Inapec- 
Uon tour of eating places and other 
business places as Dr. Burke is the 
newly appointed health officer ot 
this section of the county.

The Child Study dun will meet 
next Wednesday, Dec. 21 at the Tol-
land Federated church for their an'

William O. Rockwell of Grant nual Christmas party ana meeting 
------------------- .u- ---------  exchange g lfU  with theavenue Is a patient at the Johnson 

Memorial hospital where he Is re 
celvlng treatment.

The Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica will hold a social meeting at 
the K. of C. hall on Main street. 
Monday night. December 19th.

Mrs. Norman Proldevaux has re-
turned to her home In West Stafford 
after visiting with relatives in Col-
linsville.
t ----------------------------

CONGRESS WONT GET 
■■■ : _ _ _ PLAN

Washington, Dec. 16.— (A P I — 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace In-
dicated to<lay that a proposal he 
advanced last fall fo. distribution ot 
surplus farm products to low-in-
come groups at reduced prices would 
not be laid before the new Congress.

In his annua] report to President 
Roosevelt, he declared again, how-
ever. that greater emphasis probably 
should be placed on distribution of 
surpluses to the undernourished.

CrVIL SEBMCE EX.\MS

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces on open 
Cumpetittve examination for Hospi-
tal Attendant, *1020 a year (less 
*366 for Quarters and Subaiatance), 
for filling vacancies In this position 
at the Veterans Administration 
Facility. Newington, Connecticut. 
The assembled examination will be 
held at Hartford. Connecticut.

W A P P I N Q
MRS W W O RAN ! 

8809 Manchester

and will 
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen ot 
Pine Knob farm north east Tolland 
are the proud parents of twin aona 
bom last week at the Johnson Me-
morial hospital, Stafford Spilnga. 
Mra. Hansen was formerly Mias 
Julienne earlier of Stafford Hollow.

Mra. Carrie Carpenter of Crystal 
LpOke, south aection la nearly settled 
In her apartment In the south aide 
of the residence of Emil Ewalda, 
where she haa recently moved.

DAMAGE OF $4^50
AWARDED IN SUIT

I New Britain Woman Killed In 
Auto Crash In Which Local 
Man Was Involved.

There were twenty-two patrona 
present at the meeting of Wapplng 
Grange. After the business waa 
transacted the proceedings were 
placed In the hands of Past Master 
Robert Watson who provided a 
small Christmas tree i^th a pres-
ent for the different members. Upon 
opening them they found a paper 
telling them what they were to do
to provide the program for the eve- ] Suita brought against Arthur C  
ning. Although It waa "so aud- Anderson of 66 Garden street as the 
den'■ each one performed. A  stunt result of a fatal accident a year ago 
and a fine evening was enjoyed. Mrs. was settled In Superior 0 )u rt this 
Mary Hills read her report of the week when damages totaling *4 380 
keturera' conference. The next were awarded to the esUte of Mrs 
meeting of Wapplng Grange will be Dorothy Gelilnger. 24. of New Brit^ 
held Tuestoy evening. Dec. 27. and nln, who waa killed In the crash, and 
wlU be observed aa the Christmas to her husband, Fred Gelstnger who 
Party. ..1th a tree, and each one was Injured. ’
Is lo bring a ten-cent gift lOr the The accident took place In Berlin 
tree. The refreshment committee on December 12 of Umt year The 

“ I* ** composed of bliss car In which the plaintiffs were rid-
Ellzabeth Relchle, Selim MltcheU ing collided with a machine drly«i 
^ d  Leslie Collins. JVancla Foster by Albln Rezauskos of New BriUla.

After the first ersah. Anderson 
0\ erseer for the coming year on struck the Qeisinger car and It was 
acTOunt of having to work nlgbU claimed that the second accident was 
during the winter months and Meige the proximate cause of death. an«o 
Newberry was elected as Overseer Grace Johnson of thU town, a pas- 

J^ext year. senger In the Anderson car, was also
M ’.w the severely Injured In the three-c»r nris-Kltchen , a three-act comedy, which hap.

Oub of Ellsworth Julius B. Sebatz and Arthur D. 
High school presented Wednead^ Weinstein appeared for the plaintiffs

Jossph F- Berry for thedrfend- 
greatly appreciated. Many Wapplng [ant, who was covered by Insurance.

Rockville, Dec. 16 — Special) __
Two new developments took place 
In the strike at the American Dye-
ing Corporation plant here yester-
day.

Dr. Howard Meyeis, director for 
New England of the NaUonal Labor 
RelaUona Board, notlfled Ferdinand 
Sylvia, organizer of the FederaUon 
of Dyerz, Flnlahen, Prlntera and 
Bleachers, who la directing the 
strike that he would have a repre- 
aenatlve In RockviUe later In the 
week to InvesUgate the charges 
made by the union that the mlU 
failed to bargain with the workers 
•Bil attempted to prevent workers 
from organizing.

The second development came 
when Frank Buzolo, business agent 
of the truck drivers, came from 
Hartford and promised to give sup-
port to the local strikers by order-
ing union truck drivers to moke no 
deUverles to or to pick up goods at 
the plsmt.

Christmas Party Saturday
The Christmas party for the 

Cradle RoU, Kindergarten and 
Primary Departments of the Union 
Congregational Church School wiU 
take place on Saturday at two 
o’clock at the church social rooins, 
and the parents oi the children are 
invited to attend.

Miss Eleanor Lisk, superintendent 
of the Kindergarten Department 
with Miss Eleanor Neff, superin-
tendent of the Primary Department 
are In charge of the social. Those 
who wUl take part In the programs 
include Harry Friedrich, Jean Peter-
son, Teddy Newmarker, Rose Ann 
Norkon, Ronald Underwood. Fred-
erick Dowding, George Bokei, Ed-
win Swanson, Edward Chapman. 
Priscilla Richards, Marilyn Wbeel- 
ock, Grace Dreseer, Eleanor Hoer- 
monn, Mildred Kingston, Audrey 
Friedrich, Betty UUtsch, Walter 
Murphy, Harold Hirth, Roxanna 
Markham, Ronald McDonald, Her-
bert Englert. John North, Judy 
Burke, Nancy Berthold, Natalie 
Francis Joan Newmarker.

Mra. Carrie A. Sweet
Mrs. Carrie A. Sweet, 73, of 14 

Spruce street, widow of Stetson A. 
Sweet died at her home on Thurs-
day following a short Illness. She 
had been in poor health for some 
time but was about on Wednesday 
as usuoL

She was bom at Gouveraour, N. 
Y-, on January 16, 1865 and had 
Uved In this city for about 40 years. 
She was a member of the RockviUe 
Baptist church where she was most 
active while her health permitted. 
She leaves three sons, Floyd S. and 
Charles E. Sweet of RockviUe and 
H. Irving Sweet of Vernon, a broth-
er, Charles MacAlUster o f Salem, 
Oregon and three grandchildren.

The funeral wlU be held on Sat-
urday afternoon at two o’clock at 
her home. Rev. Edward L. Nleld, 
pastor of the RockvUle Methodist 
church wlU officiate. Burial wUl be 
In Grove HiU cemetery.

ionlor Prooi Tonight 
The oimual prom of the Junior 

close of the RockvUle High school 
WlU be presegted this evening in the 
Sykes Auditorium. The play "Bar-
gains in Cathay” by Rachel Field 
will be presented with the following 
cast: Mias EmUy Gray, Marie 
Steppe; Jerry O’Brien, Clarence 
Wilson; Mias Doty, Violet Cobb; 
Thompson Williams, WlUiam Rich-
ter; Miss Bliss, Sylvia Fuhr; Mr. 
Royoe, Edward Storsb water; A. 
Gentleman from New York, Sey-
mour LevUL

Following the play there will be 
dancing In the gymnasium with mu-
sic being furnished by the Rhythm 
Kings orchestra.

Speaks In Manchester 
Dr. George S. Brookes wUl be the 

guest speaker at Orange HoU, Man-
chester this evening at a large Dis-
trict meeting of the Order of the 
Knights of Pythias. Twenty-six 
candidates for Knighthood wUI re-
ceive their final rank o f Honor. Dr. 
Brookes Is now Grand Vice Chan- 
ceUor of the State Knights of 
Pythias.

Funeral
’Ihe funeral of Roger J. Murphy,

73, who died at his home on St. 
Bernard’s Terrace on Tburadjiy 
morning will be held on S a tu ^ y  
at 8:30 from his home and at 9:00 
a.m. at SL Bernard’s CathoUe 
church. R«v. Edward J. Quinn, pas-
tor of the church wlU officiate. 
Burial wUl be In St. Bernard’s ceme-
tery,

 ̂ Officers Elected 
Rolana P. Usher has been elect-

ed worshipful master o f Fayette
A. F. and A. M. to succeed 

Clifford W. Barnett of Ellington. 
Other officers elected ore Senior 
Warden, Paul C. Lehmann; Junior 
warden, Emil , Kroyman; — 
deacon, Alco E. Taylor; jW o r  dea-
con, Edward C. J. WUliamsi eenlor 
supporter, Edward L. Wllhyrjhmlor 
supporter, Frederick K«n 
chaplain. Rev. Dr. GeoiJ 
Brookqa;. treasurer, Charles 1 
nert; secretary. Herbert A f  

Christmae Party
Alden Skinner AuxUiory Irifl bold 

a meeting this evening at eight 
o’clock in the G. A. R. haU. This 
WlU be foUowed by a Christmae 
party.

A t the meeting ot the Vemea 
Grange to be held this evening 1b  
the Grange HaU at Vernon'Center 
there wiU be a Chrletmee party 
with the usual exchange of glfte. '

ElUngton BaaketbaO 
The EUlngton A. C. wiU play the 

New Britain Speed Boys thle eve-
ning in the EUlngton Town HaU. 
There will be a preUmtnary gama 
at seven o’clock between the EiUng- 
ton Boy Scouts and a Hartford 
team.

Resigns aa Preeidea*
Mrs. Helen Peck has resigned ae 

president of the Vernon Parent 
'feachers arsociatlon and Mra Saul 
Pelzer, vice president win succeed 
as president.

Delegates Elected 
A t the meeting of Ssbra Trum- 

buU Chapter, D. A. R  held UUs 
week. Miss Georgionna Prescott and 
Mrs. Gladys Cannon were elected 
delegates to the State convention. 
The alternates are as foUows, Mrs. 
Esther Newell, Mra Martha Slda- 
ner, Mrs. Phoebe Pray. Mra. Doro-
thy Harlow, Mrs. Gertrude Thomas, 
Mra. Carrie McLaughlin and Mra 
Caroline Patten.

Miss Georgionna Prescott was 
elected delegate to the Congrees at 
Washington, with Mra. Gladys Can-
non and Mrs. Dorothy Harlow as ol- 
temstes.

Miss Jocm Dawkins has been 
chosen by the Chapter for the Good 
Citizenship Pilgrimage.

Winners of cosh prizes at the 
Wednesday evening duplicate bridge 
at the RockviUe hotel were, Mra D. 
J. McCarthy and Mlsa Elizaheth 
Burger, first: Mlsa Marjorie Smith 
and J. F. Harris, second, and Mra 
B. K. Heck and Charles W. Kpkerda 
third. The next party will be held oa 
Wednesday, January 4 at 8 p. m.

SUEZ C ANAL TOLLS CUT
Paris, Dec. 16.— (A P I—The Sues 

Canal Company announced a cut in 
canal tolls today but said the re-
duction bad DO connection with the 
recent ItaUan press campaign. The 
fact that the reduction would be 
made had been privately announced 
last year at a st^kholder’s meeting, 
the statement said. ~

7 S h o p p i n g  D o y t  

T i l l  C h r i t h n o s

\lOuN© HCOQ M lfLed 
■NPORMIMO’ UJORtD VmfOf 
Kkiie CoMllBot, OF I
T  OfHEINOBACKTOi 
^  JdAS SEVEN TEARS .
A  blMik Christmas, with dapras- 
Sion atelking the land. . . . 
President Hoover was recom-, 
mending RFC. . . . Army o f 
1200 "hunger marchers’* return-
ing home' from Washinidoa.
. . . Young Herr Hitler was 
informing world he’d aoon take 
over control of Germany. . . . 
U. S. disturbed over Jap con-
quest of Manchuria. . . . 
Throngs saw Navy's new dirig-
ible Akron float over New York.

M YRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Parting By THOMPSON A N D  COLL
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SENSE and N O NSENSE
OBBOm tAB O U TS

th e  Gardner: Ivanhoe.
The Artlat: The Sketch Book.
The Butcher: Selections From Ba-

con.
The Newlyweds: To Have And To 

Hold.
The Real Estate Mon; Green Man-

sions.

”HeUo, Hitler!” sold a group of 
'.F6110S fellows to another one who 
^ p p e d  into a drugstore the other 
'* » y -  We didn’t see anything pecu-

> Friend—What did your wife aay 
when you came home lntox:c . .. 
lost night?

Man—She never sold a word. And 
I  was going to have these two front 
teeth taken out anyhow.

An Intelligent plan is the first 
step to success . . . The man who 
knows where he is going, and keeps 
check on the prog;ress he la making, 
usually has a pretty good Idea 
when he will arrive . . .  I f  you don’t 
know where you are going, how con

Ba,- about the newcomerra^aaiked: | y®" to get there?
•Why do you call him Hitler?

, "Well,”  came the answer, “he’s al- 
: VSya right and you can’t tell him 
a 8 !^ n g ."

The Chief Engineer waa Inter- 
Ylawing a maintenance man who 
was applying for a position:

Chiaf Engineer—. , you know 
aaythlag at oil about electrical ap- 

. paratus?
(prompUy)—Yes, air.

' Chief Engineer—W).at is an ar- 
' B»ture?
; ' . Applicant—Oh, that’s a guy who 
■■ |6Bgs for Major Bowes.

-  The fellow who thinks bis lot a 
hard one—and who does not?—^̂we 
p r o ^ b e  os follows:

'Jittlt once a day for a week a lo- 
'J*^.bospltal and get in touch with 

goes on there virtually every 
I of every year. If that does 
l^ange your view on life, go 
•d qualify for an assignment 
patient In one of the wards.

Suitor—Sir, may I  have your 
daughter for my wife?

Her Father—Bring 3rour wife 
around and I ’ll sea.

BEAD IT  OB NOT 
The ocean contains enough sslt to 

form a solid block measuring 4,800,- 
000 cubic miles.

STORIES 
IN  STAM PS

my wife theMan—I never deny 
Sllghteat wtsb.

Friend—That’s generous, but how 
IB the world can you afford It?

Man--Afford It? Oh. It doesn’t 
cost anything. I f  she wants to 
wish, why shouldn’t I  let her?

THE SUREST THING ABOUT 
THE FUTURE IS TH AT IT  W ILL  
SURPRISE US.

Landlady—I see your cup of cof-
fee on a chair, Mr. Boarder. A  
peculiar place to pu. i t  

Mr. Boarder—Not at all; Its so 
weak I  put It there to rest

BfY DESIRE
X want to be the kind o f man that 

God 'wants me to be,
A  man who places principle above 

expediency. .
X do not want ephemeral gold. 1 do 

not look for praise,
X do not covet worldly fame, nor 

pleasure-laden days.
X want humbly to work and- aerve 

and give the beat In me,
X want to be the Und o f m»n that 

God wants me to be
—G. Klelser

LadjN-What can I  do to have 
M ft, beautiful hands?

Speclallat— Nothing, modame, and 
do it all d ^  long.

EVERY COMMUNITY HAS 
PEOPLE IN  IT  WHO LIKE TO 
PRETEND THEY ARE RICH AND 
TH EY ACT U K E  THEY TH INK  
RICH PEOPLE ACT.

Jake—Can jrou stand on your 
head?

Perry—Nope, it's too high.

A  man can’t think o f anything be 
. aoeda for hla personal wardrobe, 1 

hut a woman can’t think of any-1 
thing she doesn't need.

Three M illio n Square 
M iles o f Desert
CTAGGERING to the ImaginaUon 

is the vast sprawling Sahara, 
the great desert of North Africa. 
It forms the western part of a 
wide desert tract which extends 
from the Atlantic ocean through 
Egypt, across the Red sea and 
through Arabia to Mesopotamia. 
Some of Its boundaries have never 
been entirely defined.

Roughly, geographers have es-
timated its area at more than 
3.500,000 square miles, or approx-
imately the area of Europe less 
Scandinavia. lu  greatest length 
it 3200 miles and Its widest part 
varies from 800 to 1400 miles. 
Some of it lies below sea level 
but more than half stands 1000 
feet above the contour line and at 
one point the altitude reaches 
8800 feet.

Heat, of course, it intense. Sum-
mer temperatures of 122 degrees 
have been registered on ther-
mometers not directly exposed to 
the rayt of the tun. Often dur-
ing the hottest nights the tem-
peratures do not much fall below 
104 degrees, but the summer aver-
age is 77 degrees. The highest 
recorded temperature, taken In 
the western Sahara, was 132.8 de-
grees There is a cool season when 
the temperature It much lower 
end during one or two nights In 
the year the ground may actually 
freeze in some portions.

From the earliest timea com- 
merce has thrived across the tor-
rid Sahara. Salt and date palms 
are the chief products of trade 
today. Once salt and Ivory and 
copper were earned. In the dim 
days of early man. scientists be-
lieve the Sahara region was a 
grassland or steppe.

The treat desert is shown here 
on a 1938 stamp of Algeria.
• Copyright. 1S)I. M i A  Servlet, Inc-»

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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a t t a c h e d  T o  a  / vicrroR 
WOULD C3l \ /e t h e  p r o p e r  

/Hc m o u /  T H E M

aONn=OUND IT, ALVIN, HOW 
CAN 1 SOLVE A N  INTRICATE 
SCIBNTlplC P»ROBLBM WITH 
VOUR DRATTED BAW LING 
d i n n i n g  i n  M V  E A R S ?  
WHAT A R E  VOU 
SQUALLING AB O U r

/

A W ,<30S M ^
MY T E A C H e k  

S A Y S  X 
G O T T A  S T A V
a pt e r  s c h o o l  
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____By Trane
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By JOHN Co TERRYi
OUICK /  GET THAT 

MECHANIC-I THINK 
'CM-IOEE'S PUUING 

A FAST ONE

OUT OUR W A Y

ii-»
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WHAT
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By Williamg
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H E R E  E ITH E R

#

*vot*M»vior.iaa t. 01 eea.,. goor aro T H E  D U N C E  C A P

KEBP 'tea. Hoia. o M l 
THAT MUG A»MT g o t  
AiWAV WITH KMJTHIM

'goQC KX» GO EACH 
T Y O O , I  W AM TCHA'O  —  
UWNBaSTAWO SUAAPIH- /  vEAH? 
tM  A  OeNTLEMAW, J

5E»  — *

A  Strong Guy, Eh?

«7'R.WiLL>aMa
ror-ia

TW' ONLY REAQOM I  A A lT  
SMACHBO YOU -DOWM IS 
'CAUSE X OOWT EELIEYE 
IN PlCKJN OM LITTLC 

O rtJV S-'B U T-
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lA G iE S T W E IIT I
Ev n t im t S m t lb FR IDAY , DECEM BER le , IM S  '|

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

^  Given with Cash Sales All Day Saturday
Fine Chenille

Bath M a t  a n d  
L id  C o v e r  Sets

$1.98 set
24”x36” Bathroom Rugs to Match ..  .$2.69
24”x48” Bathroom Rugs to Match ..  .$.3.29

Blue, Matee. Green, Peach, Orchid, Red, and 
Black.

20”x40” Cannon

T u  rkish To w els
4 $1.00

Beautiful

O i l  Silk  U m b re llas

$1.98
Others to $4.98.

All colora In floral pat- 
tema. 1# liba, amart han- 
dlea.

C a n n o n  T o w e l Sets

$1.00
Others S l..^  to $.3.89

Beautiful patterna In all colora.

New Cannon

Outdoor
Fashions

That Are Smart and Warm for the Younger Set

Ribbon tied. Good quality Cannon towela with 
checkered bordera In deep blue, rold, deep arecn 
red and black.

Beautiful

C h e n il le  B e dsp rea ds
Is

$7.98

On Colored Ground.s
One of the prettleat pat- 

tema wo have aeen. l.oada
of tufting In Bolld colora with
floral patterna.

A Complete 
Range of 
Colors in

Kenwood
72x84 Arondac
72x84 S tan d ard ................$10.95
72x90 Famou.s...............  $13.95

P a n t ry  Se ts

$1.00
Four Cannon diah towela 

and two dIah clotha to match. 
Boxed In bright red box with 
acalloped edge.

New Patterns! 70” x92”  Lace

T A BLE 
CLO T H S

Special!

$2.98
All typea of lace In alx different patterna 

Large .alre.

Wiss

Pin k in g  Sh ears

$4.95
Practical ahcars that aave time and money— 

glvca a tailored look to garmenta.

.Automatic

R o lle r C a le n d a rs

$1.00

GIFTS
Clothes Hampers,
in fine woven flbre with pyrolln covert". In colora

_________S3.49, $4.50, $5.98

Detecto Bath S ca le s .........$2.98
In. colors uith chrome trim.

Bissell Carpet 
Sweepers .. $3.93. $6.95

Wearever Tea Kettles
" • $3.00 to $3.75

Wearever
Drip-O-Lators . .. $2.75-$2.95

Framed Pictures.
In mat gold frames.

$1.49-$2.98

Electric Kitchen Clocks in 
co lors....... $2.98, .$3.50, $4.95

Christmas Candles
In red metal candleatlckji.

.29c each

Colored Candles and Table 
decorations.......10c to $1.00

Table of Giftwear . .25c and 50c

3-Plece Double>Brea8ted Wool

Sn o w  C lo t h  S K I S U I T S
Sheepskin lined coat, contrasting color piping 

on collar and flaps of pockets. Buttons or zipper 
on Jacket. Ski pants fully lined with Kasha and 
Talon zipper anklets. $7.98

Linen Story Books . .  .25c-50c
A King Is B o m ................ 25c
The Plump P ig .................. 50c
Adolphus and Delicis . . .  .50c 
Madeline Brandis Books. .50c 
Sport Stories for B oy s .. .50c
Nancy Drew B ook s..........50c
Children’s Classics, 50c-$1.00 
Snip, Snap and Snur.. .  .$1.00
Ferdinand ......................$1.00
Adult F iction____$1.39-$2.50

Baby'Shop
BABY

BLA N KETS

A l l  W o o l S K I S U I T S

$5.98
with zipper hoods. Ski pants fully lined with 

Kasha. Sizea 8 to 14.

Other Ski SulU At flO.OS.

New Shipment of S K I P A N T S
Fully lined and zipper anklets. 

With Suspenders.
Sizes 8 to 18.

. l>arger alzea, 14 to 20, In all colora: Navy, Brown, 
Oreen-and Wine.

$2.98

$2.98

Reversible

C O A T S
wUl make aa appreclatad Xmaa 
gin. In Navy, Qreen. and Wine 
Plalda; alao aolld Navy. Green and 
Wlna, In wool Shetland.

$10-98
S-W 2KW to S..OO, and EVERT 

sod Ejwihie Next Week. Store 
Op*« Every Evcehig Next Week. 

r iM ty  of FREE ParUag Space la the 
of the Store for^Hale’a and Houae’e

DOUBLE GREEN
STAMPS Given with Cash 
Sales m  Day SATURDAY

SHOULDERETTE 
and BED JACKETS

Beautiful paatel ahadea in 
Small, Medium and Large. Light 
Blue, Pink, Orchid and White.

$1.19 to $1.98

•auwt New Wool BeveralMa

JACKETS
With Detachable Hoods 

Oreea, Royal, Red

$8-98

Beacon crib blankets. Size 
36"x50" in pink and blue with blue 
nursery patterns and 2" rayollte 
binding.

$1:75
OTHER BLANK ETS  

$1.00 to $4.98

Baby 4-Piece Knit

LEG G IN G
SETS

Sweater, legglns, hat and mit-
tens. All wo^. Sizes: Infanta to 
2 years. Colora: Pearl Blue, 
Aqua and Rose.

$2.98 to $4.98

T o y  l a n d
Doll Coaches,

$4.98 to $13.50

Roller Coaster 
Wasrons i$2.98-$7.50

Children’s Play 
.Wagrons $1.00-$1.49

D ru m s ...........25c-39c

Musical Top . .2^-50c
M a^etic  Fish 

Pond ......... . 25c
Turnover Target 

G am e .............. 50c
Chinese 3tar 

Checkers . .. 50c
Drum Major Mechan>

leal T o y .......... $1.00
Mechanical Bridge 

T o y ................ $1.00
Wood Burning 

Outfits............ $1.00
Indian and Cowboy 
Play Saits $1.75-^98

J .W . H A U
Manchist ir  Comm*

u « » t  m i s
JhJ,l9LrU

0 n  Q/oui*

   
   

   
 

   
       

   
    

   
   

         

  
    

  
   

    
  

Gown

How to pleooe your friendo end speuo your budget? It ’o oooy 
if you give Borbixon Tailored Lingerie. Here are two atalnlng exam-
ples that will give no hint of your thrift but will reflect your good 
taste and your thoughtfulness in selecting Just what ahe wanted.

SHOP H A L E ’S HOSIERY DEPT. FOR YO UR

CHRISTA \ AS
H OSIERY

First Quality Ringlen Hosiary in Sheer Chiffons, Semi- 
Chiffons, Service Weight.

N O - M E N D  H O SIERY $ 1 .0 0  

G O R D O N  H OSIERY 85c 
LIO N  BRA N D H OSIERY 79c
M .K . M . H O SIERY

All New Shades for Winter Wear!
69<

Gold rinlah

C O ST U M E
JE W ELRY

Rroeehea - CUps - Neddaeoa and 
Braeeieto

$ X »00
float noeeivod A  New Bhipmeat 

o f Oranlaa l  eather

H A N D B A GS
Reel Goatokin or Buffalo leath-

er in top handle or envelope 
etyles.

$1.95-$2.95 
$4.95

Boztd

W RITIN G
PAPER

AH white or colored edge In 
note or letter size. 24 sheets and 
emrelopaa.

G I F T

H A N K IE S

  
     

    
      

   
    

      
   

    
    

   
   

  
  
   

  
   

    
    

      
 

   
   

   
     

  
  

    
   

  
    

     
 

     
  

     
   

     
     

   
     

   
    
    
   
    

    
    

    
    

   
  

     
 

     

  

   
 

 
    

   

An pure linen, hand embroid-
ered. Some with lace edgee. An 
white or colored embroidered: 
aleo ettractlve prlnte.

25c  CKh

TOILET ARTICLES 

and PERFUMES
'̂ '^Uliame’ Shaving S e t ........... fifie
Wrialey Shavlag B o w l..........SSe
Catex Maaleore Se* ...sae-gLga
Bath Powders .................... gi.g#
Coospact .............................. g|.M

Oo«y/IWeani .
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